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In a year from that time, tlio beautiful and fash arrow of shame, tho sonl of a German, who fol
"Are you tho lady that's goin' to. take caro of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton's manner to tho child was
Gusty—take him out, and sleep in his room?1
kind, though never tender; yet ho most unac ionable Mrs. Thornton became tho ininnto of a lowed tho nefarious trade of buying nnd soiling
lunatlo asylum; and from his hands the princely human beings. He had fled from the despotism
The sweet voice thrilled me with renewed emo countably disliked them both.
' Occasionally a brother’s family visited the fortune was siieoding fast, in gambling saloons of his petty ruler; from the curse of titled aristoc
[Entered according to Act of Congress, In tho year lMi.br tion. I took him up and kissed |dm. ..
WiLtrlK Whits *
Co.. In the Clerk's office of the District
Thornton’s; on tlio lady'
*
side there were no rela and drinking hells. For mo, I returned to my racy that lay heavy upon Ids Fatherland; nnd yet,
“You’re good,you are; Aunt Malvina isn’t,
Court of the United State., for the District of Massachusetts.]
tives left, as she told me.
employers lived in life of toll, long haunted by the terrible scene I upon American soil, tho refugee from oppression
be said, in a positive.bu.t not at all nngry tone.
became, in his turn, the oppressor of the weak I
Mrs. Thornton smiled.
Ypuiwlll find him a style, and went out much to parties, and saw had witnessed.
I saw men with silent desperation on tlielrfncas;
crotchotty little fellow, Miss Sheldon, but not in much company. From tho great dinner parties,
CHAPTER XXIII.
women with the mother agonydepleted on each
tractable;’’ nnd she whispered in my ear, “ We and from attending them to places of amusement,
feature; children with' tho appealing, beseeching
The Spirit*! Cali
fear,his mind Is not quite bright; our physician I almost always excused myself, preferring Gns11 From tlio full itreot of human lire,
ty’s society. Occasionally the physician called,
look of orphanhood in their sad eyes. And still
has hinted ns much.
IU Joitllns lislm and paltry slrlfe,
higher In jpy sonl roso the tide of indignation
Gusty, who had slipped from my lap and was and gave some directions with regard to his phys
Written expressly for the Banner of Light
Whcrowllh man s meanness all 1s rife."
against the mockery that emblazoned n lie amid
ical
condition,
but
I
never
once
heard
him
ex

standing
in
the
remotest
corner,
where
he
could
BY CORA WILBURN.
" I hurry up heaven's viewless stairs.
press a fear that Gusty would not live to manhood.
the star clusters of tho American Flag! thnt on
Author
The Step-Mother; or. The Cattle of the not potsibly have heard, replied, ns positively as
And caitlnz off earth's weary cares,
*
flea
’—“ Matty Netbrook; or, Romance of Real Ltfe’*— - bef0_re:
Six months elapsed, and wo were on tho point
its own soil fastening n giant sin, dared to invite
.
.
.
..................
Open
the
pearly
gate
of
prayers."
—
L
’
som
T
itas
.
" Adolph tor, The Potcer qf Ceiticienee"—** Coof removal into the country for tlio Summer
beneath tho black banner of slavery tho oppress
“ That is n t so; do n t you bollovo ittella Wayne: or, IVill and De»tiny"—tiJai‘
Ono
day
there
came
to
mo,
in
tho
midst
of
sad

mine; or. The Discipline qf Ufe ''-"Fe
ed of other lands I
months. Ono night—I never shall forget it—I had
Mrs. Thoruton color.od, and said:
licia Alnuiy; or. Crime and Relriness
nnd
despondency,
a
thought,
heralded
as
nn
hution;” efe.t etc,, etc.
Most fervently I prayed thnt mine eyes might
“ We think sometimes tho child is uncanny, as loft Gusty sleeping sweetly, nnd impelled by
Insplrntlon, then cnst nsido with human doubt, and behold, my soul rejoice in, tho freedom of the en
the Scotch have it; but it is a peculiarity of his some strange restlessness, I wandered through the
then ngnin resumed nt the mandate of o’orwatch- slaved. I did not deem it possible flint tlie prayer
CHAPTER XXII.
disease; the mental is affected by.the draiu upon house, to drop nt last into ray favorite seat by the
Ing angels. An interior voice said: “ IFrifc; ex of thousands, abroad and
The Dark Side off Human Nature.
*
at homo, would bo an
the physical; he cannot live to manhood, though boy window In tho drawing-rooms, and there to
change the needle for the pen; give your own life swered so soon.
■
"Beneath the passage of recording time,
'
his appetite and sleep are unimpaired. That is fall into a doze. From it I was awakened with a
I stood beneath the ahadow of a crims."—C. W.
Tho ludicrous forever holds its plnco eloso by
start, to hear familiar voices; I was hidden be experiences nnd that wlilcli God shnll yet ndd to
the opinion of our physician.”
,
.,
them, to the world. Wrlto poems for the people, tho sublime. From pondering the grave questions
Those who assert that the narrations of fiction
I know not why, but the indy's voice had in its hind tho folds of sllkon drapery. My heart beat
thnt,
assuming
no
proportions
of
grandeur,
shall
. exceed the possibilities of real life, speak from a rich cadences a ring of insincerity. The child loud as I became a listener; after the first words
of tho day, I have turned to tlio laughable blun
still bo enabled to stir the founts of feeling to tbo ders of my German friends, In tlio translation of
very limited experience. A writer of vivid im- looked at her with a mocking gleam, totally at It became impossible to reveal myself.
‘ aginat ion .may exaggerate in the grouping of incl- variance with his age, in ids bright blue eye. Mrs.
111 tell you, Malvina, it must be done! Each day depths. Write of Immortality, its bountiful com their Mother tongue into onr vernacular.
pensations; enhance the worth of Truth nnd Love.
1 dents, sometimes in the delineation of extreme Thornton moved uneasily in her chair.
"Oh Minna," said the good J.olinniies, to his
tho matter is put off, but renders it more danger
Ariso, nnd join tlio army of Thinkers; lay aside wife, one ilny," I make sicli a pitrgaln! for half-a■ characters, but tha truth and romance, and joy
ous.
Only
thatchild's
life
between
the
possession
“ Marin, show Miss Sheldon tlio nursery, Mas
the implement of hand-toil, for the instrument toz.en sphool cotton out of dor store, mit a leettlo
and terror of life, have never' been exceeded by ter Gusty’s room, and her own; nnd if she wishes of the wealth’wo need."
•
*
’ And 1 obey cotton stliuff, I gets treo Inrgef flno, splendid
the wildest portraitures of fiction.
“But, oh, ho is my slater's child!” walled the that is more potent than tlie sword.
any alterations, attend to her orders.”
ed, in seif-distrust nnd trembling.
gooses!”
Soul-weary of tho torturing needle, an adver
*
wife.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thornton
had
just
returned
J passed from her presence as from under a re
In the investigation of tho phenomenal phases
tisement mot. my eye, desiring the services of a fulgent, nnd undefipablo pressure, and was led from a party. Only the moonlight breaking
" Dear mo!" says tho pretty Mlntm, with a toss
lady to take charge of a boy of seven, in delicate through the magnificently furnished rooms to tlie through storm portending clouds fell Into specks of tbo great Truth called Spirltunllsm, I met with of tlie head, indicating her superior knowledge,
health, the applicant to be a person of refinement three appropriated to my use and Gusty Howard’s. of shifting light Into the npartment. They deemed a gentleman who stood high and favored in tlio "you never learn to talk English! gooses, Indeed!
and gentleness, nnd to be treated in till respects ns ; A sense of peace and thankfulness stole over themselves alone with night and their own plans. llternry'world, Ho gave mo a brother's helping What kind of talk you call dnt?”
lianrt; through his aid and friendship, my first
an equal, and to receive, a liberal salary. My the unquiet, storm-tossed heart. ' 1 seemed to I was concealed in deepest shadow.
" Veil, ftiy dear, vat must I say den?"
articles for the press beheld tho light; nnd bls lib
doily wounded self-esteem arose Joyously elate at have gained a haven of blissful repose. More
“ Genses, to be sure! You ask Miss Sheltan."
“That should be an incentive, not a hindrance," erality enabled me, in its pure disinterestedness,
And Miss Sheldon sot them right.
this, and I lost no time in securing the situation.
answered
the
cold
tones
of
the
husband.
"
That
than tlie accustomed luxury surrounded tne. I
to
carry
out
my
favorite
project.
I
vented
n
room
My little Chico, Maravilla's pot dog, mokt fortu wns released from wearing toil, promoted in the sister thwarted you in all your life’s schemes.
Rescued from the worst phases of poverty and
In the third story of a quiet house In n respectable toll, it was a charmed life I led there thht sum
nately for him ns for mo, had died the first .week social scale. ■
Her child must over bo a bane in your sight; re
•
.
.
street, nnd furnished it; nnd there, by the nid of mer, teeming with experiences. By the exorcise
of my arrival North. It wns as if the last visible
Every article of use and pleasure .that could move it; no'suspicion can ever rest upon us. It
link uniting me to the past bad to be rent asun benefit and interest the Infant mind, and tend to is iiiercin.il, even; for with his misfortune nothing pen nnd necdlo combined,! managed to live,com of rigid economy I managed to live comfortably
der. My faithful dog-friend was buried in the physical comfort, was assembled |n the nursery. but disappointment can await him. Do not let a paratively happy, By-nnd-byo, I became known on the proceeds of tny pen.
nnd externally appreciated; bnt I worked hard,
shelter of a scanty garden, nnd I do not hesitate Costly toys, a self-propelling carriage, a horse sickly fear deter yon.”
Ono day a stranger called to sea mo. I mot 1dm
from early dawn to midnight, to keep the demon with no presentiment troubling the calm waters
to own that with tho tears I shed for the loved with machinery that aptly imitated the motions
" But how—I dread—In what wny?"
of
want
from
tha
door.
.
ones, mingled many a one for Chico.'
,
of my being. He wns a tall nnd gentlemanly per
of life, the adornments, books and pictures adapt ' My heart beat to suffocation, as I strained my
Then cnmii tlio time when fortune so far favored sonage, somoten years my senior, with tho whit
But it. was best, for in my wandering and ed to his comprehension, all bespoke the care and every sense to grasp the enormity they meditated.
changeful life, my poor dog would have been sub tenderness with which the orphan was surrounded.
“ I told you once; no one. will harbor a suspl- mo that I laid nsido tho neelllo altogether, nnd de ening frosts beginning to touch his dark linlr; with
voted myself assiduously to tho pen. I visited
Jected only to negloct. I could, not hove dared to
Next to the nursery, was a cosy little bed-chum- don; all will he fair mid nnturo^bfcgilaylng on thajrlends whose hearthstones my. given inspira finely chiseled features and hazel eye—that eye
have taken him with me on my rounds of toll, for bor, containing all the appurtenances of luxury In j his superstitious Tears. No m<i>5,_\““frlghtcned
that is said to bo so true! I felt no strong attrac
tions had gladdened. I aliodo then in tlio city of tion, neither was I repelled nt my first meeting
J
- — heaven.
_.V.. --- - ”
.^.
,,
American housekeepers havein general a decided a diminutive form. Bose-colored curtains, looped into
I shuddered with tho undefined horror that Brotherly Love; I enjoyed tho hospitality bf re with Abry-it Hastings. Ho was n believer In tlio
antipathy to dogs.
,back with silver cord nnd tassels, and overhung
My appearance and manners seemed to please -with lace, decked tlifi windows, the bed, and those words conveyed. I determined to guard nowned Boston; I dreamed besldo the ocean beau Spiritual Philosophy, unfortunate In being tho
Mrs. Thornton, (I give fictitious names in connec draped the door tlmt led into my chamber. There, my precious little charge; to watch over hlin with ty of Lynn; I drank deep of tho legendary lore only one in his family who had accepted its con
tion with this family,) and I was at once engaged. hangings of orange-hued silk were relieved with sleepless eyes. To Ids'departed mother, I vowed nnd tho spirit-found well, nt Dungeon Rock. And, soling truths, for wife and children were ereed
’ Have you ever met with persons whose con festoons of purple, a ricli and Oriental fancy that a second mother’s^guardianshlp. Alas I I know finally, for a change of climate nnd of inspirntlon, bound nnd deemed him almost a lost soul. Ho
flicting magnetism attracted nnd repelled at the Just suited me. Silver and crystal glistened from not how closely tho toils of evil had been woven I sought n quiet town In Virginia, at n short dis lived in a neighboring town, lint traveled muoh
tance from thnt Richmond, tlmt, in after years, on business. Having read some of my writings,
same time? So I felt in presence of Mrs. Thorn the toilet. -Pictures and mirror
*
greeted me from around tho innocent!
ton, a tall, handsome woman, with piercing jet marble-white walls. Porphyry and cornelian,
He slept in my room of late; in my arms often. stooif the affront of being named tho Rebel Cap nnd hearing of my whereabouts, lie had called to
’
black eyes, and hair of the same hue. She was coral and amber, gleamnd from vases and inlaid I would keep a redoubled watch. I would flee ital.
discuss with mo sotno of the questions pertaining
There, in occasional intercourse with equal nnd to our happiness hero nnd hereafter.
majestic as a queen, yet gentle and silvery in her tobies. It was ns if-1 had been transported from with, and toil for him, A number of plans of es
superior
minds,
I
grew
in
tho
faith
and
knowl

speech; her delicate white hands were loaded tlie realities of toil to tho long-wislied-for Dream cape confusedly suggested themselves amid the
I found him deeply imbued with a philosophic
with rings, her attire was faultless, diamond pen land of Best.
throbbings of my heart and brain. A sense of edge of Spiritualism; and relying on my faithful tendency, fchnrltnblo toward others, benevolent,
dants hi her ears, and u breastpin flashing rain
personal insecurity filled me withalarm. "When?” pen, deemed that henceforth my life would flow spiritual, rendering homage to Intellect nnd truth.
Very strange was tho innocent prattle of little
bows from amid the folds of lace that adorned her
I heard the quivering tones of Mrs. Thornton in on calmly; least of all tlmt it would be troubled But when nt the close of n long nnd interesting
hy the inroads of affliction. I was nn old maid, conversation, he hade me farewell, I only rondo
shapely neck. Gracious and affable, without a Gusty: "Do you know, aunty," he commenced— quire.
“I shall call you aunty,'cause 1 like you, I al
shade of unbecoming pride, why was I half at
“ Soon, or later, ns tho best opportunity affords. according to the world's standard.
use of the common courtesy In inviting him to
ways call het^ma’am—my mother is in heaven,
So I labored on at a most congenial employment, call again. But I did not miss him when he was
tracted, half repelled?
. . .
I will let you know. Let us go to rest now." And
“You will not find your duties arduous, Miss and I see her sometimes every night, and she their rotreating footsteps lifted a' mountain’s turning neither to tho right nor left, nnd so occu gone.
L Sheldon,” the lady said. " We shall exact of you tells me all about the angels, and says my name weight from off my heart. I fled to my chamber, pied with the glories and bountiful revelations of
From afar and near I received letters from
A i only the watchful care of aMlder sister for our up there is Angel Calmio, but they call me Gusty and sat watching tho peaceful slumbers of tho the future—for I had become an impressions! strangers
in the flesh, kindred to me in the spirit, '
afflicted little charge. Yojr wMl not take upon; here,and some folks say I wns a little storm; child until the dawn. Then I closed my eyes in writer—that I overlooked the social wrongs, and who thanked mo for my hufnblQ efforts of the pen,
the perpetrations of a masked sensuality.
I yourself any menial oflJcSs; We have all the ne- that is’cause mother died when I was born, and fitful slumber.
assuring mo that I had brought hope nnd consola
Out of the fullness of most sorrowful experi tion to tlieir hearts. Tho June roses twined in
I . cessary servantsy^You will be one with the fotnl- papa never camo back from the big seas; but
What to do? I invoked tho aid of heaven; but
| ly, sharing oUr tableland our pleasures. I have little Gusty is rich, aunty; I shan’t call you Miss no light came. Whnt would the accusation of a ences, do I now speak to you, my sisters! I un odorous clusters round, my casement; tlio sklei
| long been looking-for Just such a person as your- Sheldon, nnd when I grow up to be a man, you friendless stranger prove against the powerful veil the heart tlmt bled in Its agony of disenchant gleamed azure, calm nnd golden, nnd the wealth
I self—not a prim, middle-aged governess, but a shnll have some of my money, that you shall! through wealth? My words would bo received ment; I humble myself before you, that you may of summer spread in flornl beauty and in promise
I ■ genial, companionable lady. I hope you will be They want it all; but I shall do as I please when as the ravings of insanity. Amid the whirl of learn wisdom; tlmt you may grow strong to re of autumn treasure, far as the eye could reach. 1
I growj up. AU these pretty things are bought
I happy hero."
.
thought, I resolved on the Inst resource—to pray pel sophistry, and to practice renunciation; thnt, was calm in the pursuance of my duties, cnrnpt in
1
'
I
I expressed my most grateful thanks. In a long with my money, auntie."for little Gusty's life on bended knee; to appeal heedless of the conservatism that threatens, and tlio Investigation of tho spiritqal laws that govern
I time I had not been addressed so cordially. And • Was it' tho mere babbling of a child’s fancy, or to'ull thnt was human, all that wns divine in tho heedless ultraism that confounds freedom with life.
I yet—inexplicable1 contradiction—my heart con was there truth in his assertions? A feeling of their natures; to offer to take the child nway, lawlessness, you dare to be true to your higher
Tho fervid July heavens smiled above tho tribu
mystery environed mo. Was the bny in reality
I tracted with a sense of pain.
•
where they should never see him more; nnd to nature; to follow that voice of God within tlmt tary offerings of the earth, when Alwyn Bnstlngs
half-witted?
As
if
in
reply
to
my
mental
ques

oxhorts
you
to
refrain,
to
suffer,
to
endure,
for
I . “ You said your afflicted little charge. May I
promise most sacredly the renunciation of tho
returned, anti, calling often, revealed rare stored
tion, he went on:
1
t , Inquire, madam-----"
■ ■
■
wenlth they coveted. No matter at whnt conse Purity’s sweet sake. With a solemn proparatlbn of intellect nnd of heart; discussing with mo lofti
“They want people to think me a fool; but I quences to myself, this wns the course resolved of interior prayer, 1 place before you tho momon- est themes;'praising, but with no undtio flattery,
"Oh certainly; ask any questions you like with
perfect freedom. I will scud for Gusty,” and the see what they can't; I gee mother in heaven, and upoh, and I determined to carry it into effect nt tons chapters of my l|fe, whorein temptation con my prose and poetic writings. Tlio chain of whnt
cealed its serpent form beneath tho banner of lovo, I deemed a pure nnd intellectual friendship wns
lady touched a silver belj. “ The advertisement papa—they think he is dead in tho son, never once. •
.
■ prepared you for the fact d his delicate health; coming back to Gusty. Sometimes dear mother
On the plea of indisposition, Thad been permit and the heart waged warfare with eternal princl- cemented. With tho freedom thnt our true faith
gives, I laid aside the reserve I manifested towmd
but from that you nre not to'fear that yop are to calls me, and ! want to be with her; then papa ted to keep my room all dnyC My food was sent Pios.
( t
—■
strangers with regard to my past life qnd sorrows.
be, troubled with a helplessly sick child. Gusty says: * wait for me, my child,’ and I want to be a away untested, until with a kindness thnt rondo
man
before
I
go
away.
”
.
CHAPTER XXIV.
.
I told him nil, nnd he mnnlfesteij sincerest pity for
enjoys good health, though he is not strong, and
mo doubt the evidence of tny own hearing on the
“Go away where, dear?” I questioned, ns-I previous night, Mrs. Thornton urged mo to take
The World-Old Merpeet.
■HK cannot bear much excitement; and as we did not
my trials.
"Tho troubled Joy of life,
.
cate to make his misfortune public, we did not looked with surprise akin to awe in the child's food and drink. I did so, sparingly; nnd with a
Tho August sun flamed life-giving in tho heav
Lore's lightening happiness, my soul hath known,
wHS® "■ mention that he .is deformed. That is whnt ails expressive face, over which tho roseate waves purpose enkindled In my sonl, I begged for a pri
ens; all earth wait flushed with brightest hnos;
And, worn with feverlih strife,
were speeding and receding.
m>;-liirn."
'
.... . .
tho pulses of all living things beat high with tlio
vate interview in her own room.
Would fold Us wings—take back, take back thine own I"
“I moan to heaven; mother tolls mo never to
*
Fauci
IliMihS^ intensity of life’s fullness. I had learned to look
-j “lam sincerely grieved, and hope I may do'my
“ I will send Maria to arrange your hair, and
'duty.' I will1 do my very best, madam,” I said, say die. All is beautiful where she is; M bright, help you change your dress. Then come to me,
In that rural Southern city, environed by the 1 for Ms coming every week; sometimes lie oven
' earnestly.' “ Itnve you other children?” I asked, all things in her house are ten thousand - times and If you have any troubles, coqfldo in me, and I guardian mountains that boro tho oracles of tarried In tho town, and nt sunset would the wel
more beautiful than all this;” pointing to the will prove a friend. Good-bye, Gusty.” Thnt Inspiration to the soul atentupon spiritual things, come footstep fall like music on my enr; tho wel
wlth tears of pity |n my eyes......
;
“I never hod any,?she replied,)with a sigh. luxuries around.; "Do you know, auntie, that I strange contradictory woman, her touch upon my there camo to ma a now revelation of life and come presence tarry with mo till far Into tbo
see some days, nil these things hero covered with head sent ice-thrills of repulsion tlirongh me; nnd duty. Like most of God’s messengers, It camo moonlight or tho stnrry night.
*
, “Gusty is my sister's child, an orphan.”
A strange expression flitted' over her face, and bla^k, and a red-cloud movingftom room to room, yet her voice wns sweet and persuasive In its unheralded of outward signs. Tho groat eras of
This was imprudent, hut I knew It not. Re
at that moment a servant entered, leading Gusty and then I am so frightened, and my heart bents kindness. The child, playing in a corner, nodded life are marked, not by man’s dlslHimtlon of thno member, that to the sorrow-disciplined spirit of
—oh!” the child gasped for breath,and looked liis head; and when she had left the room ran to and events, but by tho deep experiences of tho tho woman I Joined tho unsophisticated nature of
Howard by tho .hand.
:
■
tho child. I felt no wrong,’therefore I did not shun
My heart, so long starved for affection, turned unutterable terror.
me, and half smothered mo with kisses.
soul.
' Its foil tide of love toward this most beautiful,
I took him in my arm's, kissed his velvet cheek,
That is all I distinctly remember! all tho rest Is
I lived in a commodious, roomy hottso, occupied appearances. Tho new life germinating nt my
' tills cberubio child. Unaccustomed: to the wiles, and soothed' lihn Into qiilet. "That’s just the dreamy nnd uncertain, and I cannot disentangle by a good German family. I lirul my own rooms heart sent a healthful glow to my cheeks; tny
- caresses and companionship of children, the latent way mother strokes toy hair," he whispered. phantasma from reality. Sometime in the night in tho upper portion of tho building, that com eyes, gazing on tlio beautiful as love alone can
and holy feeling of maternity, that Is1 wo iqan’e “ Oh, aunty, she tells me that God all love, nnd I was awakened by ar piercing, scream, nnd the manded a flno view of tho encircling mountains, magnify nnd Illumine, wore brilliant with the
; virginal as iyrell as wifely flower, awoke Into Jife tbat l shall go toher, no matter when I go; nnd night-lamp revealed the pale and convulsed face and a portion of tho picturesque-town. My eye added lustre of tho soul. An unusual llghta«s»
’ at the sight of tho delicate aerial creature :before' they here, ma'am and Air. Tliorhton, tell rhe about bf the innocent by my sldp. I was Ijdng on my rested upon tho shady retreat of tho forest, the upbore my feet; earth was resplendent, and
me, who, but for one sad world-mark, would have a great ugly, fearful devil, oh,' I’m «o afraid I"
own bed; nnd,ns I live! bsidnd the window oppo blooming gardens, tho ambrosla-scontod orchards. heaven with Its glories was so near! It fa ever
reallsed'tiio,vision of an angol.
।
Again be cowered in aparoxysih of dread; with site, there appeared nn indescribably hideous face, On tlio soil still cursed by slavery, I felt propheti thus thnt sinless love exalts tho spirit.
One day at parting he hold my hand hi a long,
' Blue eyes, Sapphire deep and lustrous, wide blanched cheek and trembling limbs, hb clung to with demon-glaring eyes. This apparition had cally tho nearness of that Emancipation now real
open rw|th the,confident (oveand wonder-seeing me; I understood that the sensitive, delicately worked Its spell of evil;'the tender chords that ized, thank God! I spoke kind nnd hopeful wotds lingering clasp, looked In my face wfth amnto
faculty of childlioodra face pure as the illy, on1 o'rganized mind had been subjected to the torthres bound the spirit to the delicately organised body, to those yet smarting under the uplifted lash—It questioning, andklssod my lips. Not oven then
which the rose-hues flitted.as the waves advance of the popular belief. I did niy best to reason snapped asunder; but nol ere the Supreme God was all that I could do. And I did dare to speak did I awaken, but with a full and gratefti) heart I
,
upon and.recede ftom, tlio shore, ripe, coral lips, Idm'into calm; and soon the color returned to his resumed its sway. Tho mortal terror and the an bravo and bold words in defence of the inalienable murmured: " Dear Brother!”
guish passed, and a heavenly smile lit np the pal rights of man to freedom, In tlio very face of slave
' tremulous with unuttered feeling, a wide, high cheeks, the happy smile to his lips.
I had found a friend for life—I, who owned not
' • ■>'
brow, surmounted.by curling hair pf richest gold, ,, ;That .afternoon, a
*
upward, tbo blue eyes holders. I was safe there in tho utterances of my one tie on earth. I would become, as he bnd as
* ,the dinner table, I met Mr. lid face; the arms throw
*
man .of gentlemanly presence, with a lightodwlth ecstatic recognition, lie uttered, fee- “fanatical Northern sentiments,” for I was a wo sured me I should, his spiritual gafde, while he,
, spirituality, sensibility, Iwprwfifl one very linea Thornton,;
ment, in stature small fqr hls age,.wt|h hands and sinister ffice,; He.; greeted < me courteously, and '•lily, “ Mother I" and the cJsket, bereft of soul, lay man, and ns such, doomed harmless; and the too, led me on and upward, I weak! compensate
anathemas I hurled against the patriarchal insti lilm in truest friendship and sisterly affection for
. foot that corresponded to, the .beauty of face and paid mo encb attentlons during the meal as would In my arms.
' ilmb. but alss! between the^oiflders uprose an bo .shown toward a goest, not, a salaried'.depend i Looking calmly Into the sinister face,Into the tution, were regarded as the ebulitlons of a child. the heart-voids in bla hoMehohl ; perhaps it would
‘ unsightly hump- . .. ,...7 ■•,!., ■). 1
ent I would have preferred to have taken-ny wildly-gleaming eyee of Hisband and wife, I said, John Brown's invasion of the noble State was bo given io ma to nOonciN the aparted hearts, to
’
then undreampt of; so no notice was taken of my lead the Swlfe ttifo the, knowledge of that saving
Despite of my long-cultivated self-control, my meals lUlone, with-Gpsty,! bnt was dissuaded, Ip Intones tbat'fakde them nuall: '
■, ;
faith thht Jtppwsno'fear. I would bo to him l»' '’ '
>, never commandedo 1 could i> "I'know all.'God wllrjudge yon. Let me go protests against slavery.
tears burst forth. Glancing,.at the flu.e faoe of .the,kindest
manner,
"
*
Yet I did tottch, for a moment,'with the barbed deed an 611 vebranch iffpiaoe.
Mrs.Thpnitqn,X4eo"me<f.lt strangely Impassive, loot complain mf. the
th treatment I received, and h.noe.”< ■
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fofapit tost^ke Mlllj< Lo^d love.
But at last the clamoringDolces of affectioa and farise,
j
will decide? On equal moral and spiritual
If th
truth forced on nie the revelation tfait I lov«J this . planes, no matter whether the man ortho wo
atatHiM faithful ifflly somedi
Jgt^. __ __
P
man supremely! that Ills presence, bls votae/jits man’s intellect be ,fa'the ascendant, no mistakes
^chjjdfan, Tinny aoon forgot, J
liw.io oik Iler Or^fis him and i
V 1
tender harid-c!nsp and his parting kiss had bo- can
<
,r’.Tofa Peritfas baa ftoai'Dfa bojL.
(
.
.rM'V/iMt being able fa show her
occur. Morally equal, spiritually adapted,
BY IMB8. LOVB M. WIUI8,
wliy.it was God had given her such a papa, gave
come to mo sonl-necessitles; that he was to me this covers tho entire ground; for the sbtil, endow
'self'before everything else,and so w
192 WBBl tyrH street, nmw yohk cxtx. '
the magnetic fountain from which I drapk deeply ed with clear-sighted intuition, is a safe guide.
came ifman he thought every wish must-be grat h^'snbit of taffy, and held her up to see one of
the magic waters tliat sustained mo in renovated And, as tlio higher enfolds and comprises all be- '
ified, ho matter how. much trouble it mfaht give tKeJMlbteams 'thatiyasjoqpaing down the road, on
••WsiStaknotthatwedsIlywe
.
.<
'
jfaSjakfa tbe city for its store of goods. But al
youth and mental power. And yet with tills con-, neath it, there will be found the physical adapta
. Abqstoarhearth«.tlistarrtop«, r,
•, to others; He thought, too, that a man or worn
’ Ortnay belt they will, and we prepare ' .
. with a 'White skin waa much dearer, to Gpd faan though Tfany forgothpr griefs, her little heart did
viction came home to my soul no thought of dan bility so much talked about; and temperamental
Thelraenla audoura to meet tn nappy atr." _ '
•
; -,
.
iLxioh Hen. ' those with a black akin, and that it was perfecUy iribt cease to feej the effect of the bate-awakened
ger. The love I entertained, whose coming had harmony wherever the soul-love has chosen, inde
been so unawares, whose growth had been so pendent of the color of the hair or eyes, or all such :
right that he should Ill-treat poor faithfalMUly, thefa. 'the next time that Milly did something
1
COriginsl.]
. ‘
'
gradual, did not affright me, for fervent, deep, in outward tokens. As far as Is given to mortals, '
the only remaining servant of his father’s,-who that did not please her, she struck her on the arm,
eradicable as it Waa, interwoven with my very I believe the central goal of Conjugal Love can
just where her father struck her. Milly was real
formerly numbered hls fifty.
.
heart-strings as it seemed, it was yet all passion be reached on earth by those who have grown to
.When Tom married and became Mr. Perkins, ty grieved at this first unkind act, and the big
less nnd pure. Ho was married; very kindly did its knowledge; and that marriages for eternity
he expected the pretty Virginian, hls wife, to do tears rolled down her cheeks. Tinuy looked at
'
CHAPTER I.
I think of hls wife, lovingly of hls children; I had may bo commenced iu this beautiful world.”
just as he wished, and as it was not easy for her them, arid saw them drop on her checked apron,
no wish to usurp hor place, to dispossess them.
" But, Olive, what provision would you make
Tinny’s Babyhood.
.
to forget the love of her dear father and mother and then she ran away and. hid; But she felt in
Content with the love given and received, I could for the unhappily married? for the mistaken ones
The soft summer sunlight of morning stole Into she became sick, from that worst of all maladies, her little heart all the pain of unkindness. She
have lived on throughout eternity. Anil thus the who drag out miserable existences in worldly the little window close by where little Tinny lay a broken heart. Bnt, as we said, baby Tinny had crept softly back, and laid her head in Milly’s lap,
days spe<l on.
bonds?”
sleeping as sweetly as if all of heaven were in her come, with so much of heaven in her little heart, and said, "Tinny sorry I"—little charmed words
We had never argued ranch upon the social re
‘‘I would have all mistakes retrieved; I would little breast. And perhaps it was, for sweet smiles that a great deal of it had come back to her moth that children and grown people do not like to
lations, for other topics of absorbing interests had havo an amendment of the marriage laws that crept over her baby face, such as they say an er; but still her face grow no less pale, and her speak, but which take such great burdens off of
occupied our time. I remembered lie had said it would remove all feeling of bondage. I would swer to tbe whispers of angels, and her little step seemed weary.
grieved hearts. Milly’s face slioue so with pleas
was possible for a man to lovo several women at ever have marriage sacred, acknowledged to the fingers opened and closed themselves with the
Tinny was born in a little cottage, bright with ure that ono could hardly see that it was black.
theriamo time with equal fervor,but I had passed world; but I woiild not bind in arbitrary decree Joy of the-spirit within. "Dear little soul,” its coat'of whitewash, and with large, low rooms, Thus Tinny had learned >her first lesson 'in uri'over that expression ns meant In J^st.
two souls chafing at their condition. As we dis- thought Tinny’s mother,.”if only thy blue eyes from the windows of which her blue eyes could kindness, and the blessed one of .repentance.
One .evening in the stilly hour when the last solvo all irksome ties of business or of friendship, could opeqIto.ilieideliglit/thou art dreaming of," see to the south the great forests, and to the north
[To be continued in our next.]
.bird-song still issued Its farewell from the leafy I would make separation easy, nnd acknowledged, nnd this wlshsemelbro have been some loving thi far-off mountains. Grand locusts shaded its
homes, when tlie flowers swung tlieir censors of by tho laws of the land. Not as now, involving thing, and to have touched Tinny’s check, for she front , piazza, arid cherry trees and persimmons
Written fbr the Bnnncr of Llsht.
perfume in adoration of the Soul that called them character, nnd time, aud means. The objection is, opened hereyes softly and looked into her moth were close by. A hedge 'of cedar reached along
TO MY EOVED ONE, IN HEAVEN!
into life, 1 stood within my cosy sitting-room with I well know it, thnt if wo render divorces easy, er's pale face, as if to say “ where is there a heav the road in front of the house, and apple trees
Alwyn Hastings's arm around mo, with the bliss there will be nn overwhelming number of them,
BY J. BOMBER, JR.
shaded the long path up to the door.
en, if not in a loving mother's heart? "
ful sense of found rest and shelter. In thnt direct, ami men will seize tlie pretext to leave tlieir wives
Tills beautiful summer's day baby Tinny had
“ Breakfast hot ready yet!” broke in a harsh
I
am
thinking
of thee, darling,
,
manly wny of liis he had asked me if I loved him, upon the slightest provocation; nnd whimsical
and to the
voice upon this heaven; “did n’t I take you down I। listened to the bells of the teamsters
,
':
And
my
tears
are prone to flow; s
and gladly, freely as tlio waters leap to the sun women, in a fit of spite or rage, will abandon to the Comerri last week, and give you two dol- prowing of the cocks and the quad
if tho
Though I feel that thou art smiling
light, I had answered. Then fell upon my car tho home nnd children. But this would only, give ex lars for spending money, and now I can't have ducks, as if they were something quite new nnd
On thy loved one hero below,
three most sacred words, alas, so oft profaned on ternal evidence of existing mid hitherto hidden my meals ready. I tell you folks had better I marvelous, although each day she haft been Car ■
1 As thou 'roamest those fair gardens
earth! whose cabalistic charm lias forever exalted evils. The man who can desert a loving wife, who hurry themselves, If they know what's good for ried by Milly down the avenue to see every npIn the Valley of the Blest,
the earthly to tlie divino, “ I lore you I"
for him fulfills her duty, is unworthy of her affec •em»
proaching team, and every cock that had come to
“ Where the wicked cease from troubling,
Still witli no restraining sense of wrong, I kissed tion; nnd to be held by the chains of the law, in
Tinny’s little eyes opened wider at the sound of P'ck cru,nbs aboulSthe door had heard her say,
And the weary are at rest.”
.
“
the forehead of that kingly face, and whispered place of the golden cords of conjugal attraction, this voice, but the smiles left her face ns if heaven "Now honey, see dare; doodle-doo, cock-a-loo.
it.
not irreverently, “Thank God!”
is humiliating to the mind of every true woman. had gone farther off, and tho pale-faced mother, Thlny 8CI»re ’eni nway- 8,1001 8,1001 doodle-doo."
Loved one! my days are cheerless,
Oh, sisters, if tlie spiritunl life has truly gained Better to givo free, than to bold in forced allegi taking her little baby on her arms, with 4 sigh Then Tinny would lift up her little hands in great
• And my spirit flies to thee—
the ascendency, if in tlie waters of true nnd pure ance. The fancy that will stray, does so despite went into the kitchen. This was a delightful excitement, and Milly would laugh, and the cocks
Knocks at the gate of Aiden,
love your souls have laved so long as to bo puri of the restrictions of wedlock; and the unfeeling place to Tinny. She looked at the great rafters would strut about, ns if they understood Just what
And panteth to be free!
.
fied from all stain nnd remnant of passion, if you wife nnd unnntnral mother who can forsake hus all brown with smoke, and thought them very Wfts exPected of them. So Tinny wns not lorieOh! lovest thou still thy Earth-love,
.
can love the spirit of your found mate, nor desire band nnd children, is not worthy'of maintaining curious, and she turned her blue eyes here and soihe,althoughlicrmotherwnssotiredandheart'Mid those glories of the blest,
■
the eart lily consummation, oh, then be blest, bo her place. She does not hold it from principle, thcre, searching for something that she could see pick that she could not sit pp much of the dny.
" Where the wicked cease from troubling,
free, be happy in tiie bestowal of such lovo, in the but from fear of public opinion. And our laws gleaming in tho morning light, or perhaps she She seemed to-thlnk thnt Milly was the very best
And the weary are at rest?”
renunciation of all earthly hope! But see to it should prdvido for tho children in all cases where missed some one she was accustomed to see.
ol> company, and she sat on the kitchen floor and
that your treasures are not poured vainly out at a separation is needed. Please let mo finish my
Pray’st' thou for me yet, oh darling!
’
“ Bress its little beartie," said the pleasant voice trled
catch tho flles tllat buzzed about> and J,ut
That my ways to Truth incline,
the feet of some false idol. Beware of tlio hasty, lecture, Alwyn. While praying and hoping for of black Milly, as she came with her bucket.of 0,1 tbe Rraver stones and bits of chips in her
x
premature embodiment of your beautiful ideals of the abolition of all injustice, and
That our Father richly bless me,
*
the advent of frcsli water from the spring. “ De Lord has kep month, and kept Milly running from her ironing
Now that thou art grown divine?
lovo.
■
better laws, I think very much can be done by
see tbat 8be ®ot ,nt0 n0 8erlous mischief,
ft
“ Olive,do you not believe that we grow through individual effort to ameliorate unhappy marriage her all safe, that’s sure; bress him for dat same,”
Oft I dream that thou wilt meet mo
nnd Milly stopped to pat the dimpled chin, and
80 wbon Mr- P<”*ln8 came home, Tinny was in
love?”
All unchangedfamong the blest,
states. Witli mutual forbearance much can be the same sweet Bridle that welcomed tho morning tb8 very best of humor, and crowed and gooed,
" Undoubtedly. All tho finer, nobler qualities achieved; where intolerance is not too strident,
“Where the wicked cease from troubling,”
light, welcomed the homely black fnee, for tho «nd shook her little hands, and smiled sweet
of our nature nre quickened by its blessed influ where uncongeniality has not ultimated in repul
And my spirit seeks its rest!
.
bright light of fave shone like the sunlight from smiles, as if the Lord, when he sent her into this
ence. I am better, purer, wiser in loving you. sion, where there is a hallowed remembrance of
that face; and little baby Tinny did not mind world> bad 16,(1 ber Jnst what to do and sbe ’ro
■ Loved one! lives yet our baby,
■ ;
Have you gained iu your estimates of life hero past lovo, of present uses, a hope of future bless
that the face was black aud homely, but only felt dorstood perfectly and intended to do it in the
Who left this vale of tears
aud beyond?"
,
edness, much inhannony can be overcome. Habit its love and tenderness.
•
'
very best way possible.
•
Ere scarce had dawned the morning
'
“ I have, Im measurably. We havo done each becomes a necessity; nnd to tlie conscientious
“ Oh, Milly, please hurry the breakfast,” said
Bay>wife” 8ald be>«eems to me you are
Which ushered in our fears?
other good. Though it may be only for a time, soul, the person they have lived with for years
Mrs. Perkins pleasantly, "isn’t it late?”
always In bed. No wonder you get sick. If I
Is he now taught in wisdom
both will be benefited; for the exercise of the af becomes sacred, though no more beloved. Some
"Lor's yes, missus, but 'pears like eboryting was to lie in bed I should be dead in-a week. I
By angels? Is he blest?
fections is life, their dormancy is death to all as instances there nre where a false conjugal rela going topsy down,’cept the sun ; dat pliers knows pay, get up. I can’t have folks lying about all
Dwells he with bright evangels, >
piration nnd effort."
tion has been changed to a true fraternal ono. Jist wlinr de heavenly path lies, an
* ueber goes day. I must have you go out; walking will be
“ Where the weary are at rest?”
■
“ Why do you say,/or a time ? Is not loVo eter Strange thnt I should say these things to you, in
wrong, an’I tink de Lord are teachin
*
rill ob us good for you. Just go over the Branch toneighnal?” I queried anxiously.
tho relation we hold toward each other. But I by dat sign; an’der’s baby Tinny, bress her, ef ber Pinkham’s, and see about that fleece of wool.”
“ We are living, loving, waiting,
“ Yes, tlie principle is; but its manifestations deem you justified in your reasons, that have de Lord don’t speak out of her eyes, den der’s no I Milly, who was always on tho alert when she
We are praying for thee yet!
vary,” lie replied.
never been complaints. I would not lend you use trying to have him.”
expected trouble; seized Tinny from the floor arid ' • Think not that Time nor Lethe
“ Its manifestations will be in accordance with from but to your duty; therefore I hold my posi
Can teach us to forget!
“ But, Milly, pierise hurry,” repeated Mrs. Per- rubbed off her face with a bit of rag, and said tq
tho conditions tliat call them forth. Unstable tion as an unconventional, but surely not a sinful k,a8'
We will hall thee * Husband I* ‘ Father!’
■
■
herL
.
L.
souls, hearts not arrived at the knowledge of their one.”
'
With love’s token on our breast,
"Yes missus ole Millv hurrv but ’nears like
“Now honey, dartin’, your mother’s no more fit
own requirements, will change in feeble fancies.
" But, Olivo, in the time that must elapse before it’s list like de sun undere- tines take der own fog°°ut a walkin’than you are; but shell go,
When thou crosseth Charon's river
True lovo is eternal as are the abiding attributes the amendment of tho laws, what shall we do?
For thy mansion with the blestl”
,
course an’efall de masters in de world war in a 'f,Rt
p,ease ma’8a; “nd now y°u J,Bt Pu* in
of God! nnd in them there is no change.”
Even you and I?”
<___ your little head: to think up Buffin’ for a ’version
fruster,
df„sunjto
ul<
ln
t
rwo
any
toder
jog,
an
so
t
x
Thus
sings
my
Bride
Celestial,
'
'
“ It may be so, Olive; but I lack the proof. My
“ Live in patience, and in hope of the certain
irwlne dei/own course. Nnw for massa, so lie 11 tink of suffin’ else. You jist
From Love’s arbor in the skies, .
love for you is deep nnd strong; but how do I compensations of Immortality] There nil chains der ’s de ole c}iw dat’s rillers *
t de barn a watln’, Rolon^and do it. honey, and Milly’ll git yon a
While a hymn by cherub songster'
know that it will be lasting?”
shall fall from off the spirit. Do'our duty here, she was way off de Oder side ob de branch: den biR Pioce of ** cake and the prettiest applo on
Bids me wipe my weeping eyes;
Tills doubt pierced my heart with the first sen however painful, and love in all the strength of
de Oder cows, dey all off de Oder side; den der’s the tree dare.
And a choir of angel minstrels
,
sation ot pain I had experienced since knowing purity.”
•
de axe that alters stands by de locust-tree, der,
Tinny apparently understood all that Milly
’ Sing, from grottoes of the blest—
“Hag not my presence, my affection become a dat ax war off de Oder side de barn, an’I tell ye, w,“hed, for she setup a great cry, as if a pin was
hltn. .
.
.
.
... “ Soon shall mortals cease from troubling,
“ I know it by tbo promise of my own soul, I necessity to you, ns yours to me? Will you cast
missus, der is a real providence in it: bress ye, be,n8 thrust Into her, and her mamma ran to
'
And the weary be at rest!”
replied. “Only unworthiness can change tho It from you, nnd so starve your spirit, or, taking
don’t look so sorry, Milly’ll take all de blame, (lu,et ber-and t,ie do« barked, which made tbe
heart of love; sometimes even lovo survives all that your nature demands, secure your spiritu
honey dear, don’t ye fret, but jist ten that bressed borse tIed at the door start, and Mr. Perkins, in
Thank God! oh mortals! weary
.
al growth?”
■
,
s
that.”
chile, for de Lord gives ye that to do, an’de Lord ,1,B calie b m’ forgot about his wife’s walk.
With this pilgrimage of ours,
' “ But often we meet on equal planes, intellectu
“ Your presence and Inflection have indeed be
gives Milly de cakes to bake, and if anyting hap“1 knew” 8aId M11,y to Tinny- “tbat you’d do
Whose paths are dark and cheerless,
ally, spiritually; then our paths diverge, and we come a part of my soul’s life; but I forfeit neith
pens, he gives Milly to bear for it.”
jist what I tole you to, you honey. Bres8you.de
■
Unrefresbed by genial showers!
submit to tlie inevitable necessity of change. Tlio er self-respect nor take from thnt which belongs
Tinny seemed to listen to every word that Milly ■bord bas you for ,ds own>and You ’re come to
There beams a bright oasis
ono individual's affection nnd influence has ful to another; it is for this reason thnt my spirit is
said, for she crowed and laughed, and shook her Bave ua a,,’M
.
,
’Yond Life’s desert, for the blest,
filled its mission toward us; we hnve received ail strengthened in the sunshine of affection.”
little bands, and watched the turning of tho corn
■r,lls wa8 one baby Tinny’s days: it was fall
“
Where
the wicked cease from troubling.
they have to bestow; we have given all we pos
“ You take a part, but yon discard the whole. cakes, as if they were all coming to her dear little
8m,,es and aweetness, and fall of good to the
And the weary are at rest!”
sessed. We part in mutual good will, and other Love demands the entire fullness of its manifesta
mouth, and when they were all done and the I wor,d? Was it any wonder, as baby Tinny grew
St. Albarn, Vt., 1865.
affections nnd influences take their placo. Have tions. Would you thwart Nature for foolish
breakfast was served, she went to M|lly’s strong, 0,der>tbat she should love Miliy very mnch, and
you not left friends by tho wayside, as others scruples, and deny yourself inalienable rights be
loving arms, as if it was a place almost as dear k,8S and ,IU1’ ber ns ber faco was
w,llte as
have left you, feeling your mission of friendship, cause of some lingering conservatism?”
.
A Cure by Dr. J. A. Neal
*
as her mother's.
'
snow? . Was it any wonder that she should not
help, or consolation wns fulfilled, and that you
Ah, serpent disguised in angel garb of Love!
We mentioned last week that Dr. Neal had re
“ Bress ye, honey dartin’, ole Milly never min’ cara boar ber fot,ler'8 step, and should hide her
• ‘ had no further use of each other? Does not this1 Why shall I continue the narration of the sophis
de kicks and cufl's from young massa, long as ye bead in ,leI'mother’s lap when he snapped his turned to New York and resumed practice at 102
experience come to nil?" said Alwyn.
tries that were lesspassionate pleadings than subt- sipile dat way’s on dis ole brack face. Whar’s do I wll,P' or 8a d w,iat 10 wou,d do? The first word West ISth street. While he waqAn this city he
“ You apply tho minor changes to the loftier' ly woven arguments?—flimsy philosophies, that.
boot dat can hurt Milly so dat smile can’t cure it 8,10 tried to 8Peak was roa™raa>and tb« next tbat received the fallowing, among other evidences of
purposes of life,” I said. “ I fear thnt you, too,> the sternly watching Truth with one touch' rent iu
right away? Bress de dariln’l”
she lisped was Miey. Only three summers had cure, from one of his. patients:
like many others, have been led into wyong think-• twain? This was not the method of the common
Dii. Neal: Dear Sir—J have been thinking that
' Lfttlo Tinny was hugged and kissed, and pat- Passed away when she knew that Milly and her
>1
• ing by sophistries that will not bear the tests of libertine;
j
no honeyed phrases fell softly persuasive ted and Jumped up and dd.wn till breakfast was mot!,er botb exP«oted ber to K°. with her sweet, I would cotneto Providence to thank you for what
you have, by God’s blessing, been enabled to do
truth. Truly, if I have ministered by a sick bed, ,on my ears; no vows of eternal fidelity gave a
over, and nil the time her little sunny heart kept lov,nK way8> between them and her father’s -ill for me; bnt in looking over the Banner to-night,!
my ministry of soothing nnd healing ends with ,seeming of permanence to the guilty bdnd he
speaking its love by sweet smites and little baby temper. He often came home with his breath hot find you have removed to Boston. Permit me,
the restoration of my patient to health. If I sue- meditated.
speeches of “da, da.”
with.whiskey, and then he always hud blows for therefore, to express my thanks through the silent
ceed in succoring tho needy and restoring them to
words of the pen.
He appealed to my reasoning faculties, to the
Tinny’s father was a very ill-tempered man, Milly and cruel words for his wife. It was Tinny’s
One having never been in the same condition in
comfort nnd remunerative labor,«iy object is at demands of my lonely womanhood for affection, to
tained. For a time my influence nKr/be needful tho higher law by which I lived. ' He desired me and was so selfish that he thodglit everything Part>at such times, to say all her little nursery which you found me on the 24th of last August,
him, to crow like the cock, and whirl can have np idea of the cause 1 have for gratitude
to a brother or sister wayfarer; all aro not neces to enter with him upon a secret, dishonorable must be Just as he said and wished, qpd he made r,|y“08
to you. You know how weak I was, haying suf
sary to each other for a life-time. I have formed alliance, an “ experiment," he called it, in the au his wife a very sad and unhappy woman. But around'for a cheese, until she made her father fered Severely all the spring and summer from
little
Tinuy
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Virginia
home,
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,aURb
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cru
«l
purpose.
:
dyspepsia,
unable to eat anything without suffer
surface friendships, whoso links wero easily dis dacity of his cowardice! I, Olive Sheldon, was
Ho had never been unkind to.Tinny herself, and ing all the agony to which a, dyspeptic is subject,
solved. I have met persons who have exerted a to descend from tho pedestal of my purity and her fresh, sweet life, bad brought some joy to her
unable to work; and life itself was burdpnsome.
.beneficial authority over tho undeveloped por love, to minister to the supposed needs of are- mother's sorrowful heart, for she was like a little 808,18 was never afraid of what be would do to I had tried various medicines and two doctors,
sungleam
all
day,
and
made
ill-tempered
Mr.
,18t
i
but
when
she
was
three
years
old,
and
the
1
tions of my nature, yet I did not desire their life fined sensuality I
but" washothingbettered.butrathqrgrew worse. ’
Perkins sometimes smite at her winning ways.
bright summer, had come, he returned ■ home one I was in Providence, and accidentally heard that
long companionship. All mankind are my broth
This man know not of love apart from earth de
To Milly, the old faithful servant that hrid car- day with his brow heavy and hls voice rough. you had performed a wonderful cure of dyspep
ers and sisters. I strive for charity toward all, sire. The kisses he had showered upon me were
ried
Tom Perkins from his babyhood in her arips Ti,?ny tried to P,ea8a hhn. but all in vain. Her sia.1; Drowning mqn catch at straws.” I thought
for love to the lovable comes naturally. But my forged in tho fires of Gehenna, not from the altar
until
he was old enough to pare for himself, and little voice rarlg otit merrily, and she repeated a I would try you, tb see if you cpuld help me.. .
soul-friendships are few, and I deem them lasting. of Love in Heaven! He could not understand
You know I came to seo you but eight tiptes;
had
worked
for him by day and night, to do as be n0W verse that Milly had taught her:
।
j when-you told me fa “ go about my business." 11
And Love cannot bo applied to the ordinary ne the love I bore 1dm, but left me to reflect upon
did riot feel rtuch better, it is true, at that'time,
wilted, and had taken hls cuffs and kicks patient'
“When I jdto my golden slipper.,
cessities or occasions of life, for it is the highest his views and decide my future course.
and came home rather dispirited, feeling that
ly, for the great, love she.l^ad borne,hlpd when he
Dm no‘t coping b«k»ySo"; '
spiritual function of tho soul. It is eternal as
[7b'6e continued in our next.]
there was so much,more time and money thrown
was a baby-to Milly, Tinny had.come topay for
Forl.h.li touch theheeveniy.hore,
Light and Truth, and exclusive as are all things di
away. But inark the result. In less than g week
all the lovo, and care, and suffering, pnij,. she I
And I’m not coming back anymore,
‘ : my appetite returned, my bowels were regular,
vinely pure. Tho mother loves her own child
WINTEIL
thought that the Lord had purely sent thfa Vaby’s
’
"
'When i haveoumr golden .lippen."
■ and l at once commenced to'regain my strength
best, and for its sake all childhood; but the in
He comes! The tardy Winter comes!
life to bless her old faithful heart.
., .r ;
• And Milly Had taught, her to put up hor little and flesh. . When I camo under your treatment,!
born, highest, sweetest mother-love is for tlie
I hear his footsteps through the nights!
. .When Mr. Perkins was ready far hls morning bare foot as she said golden slippers. But Tinny, weighed one hundred and fifteen pounds',and now
child, part of her own spirit. In the conjugal re
I weigh one hutidredahd thirty ; can eat anything
I hear his vanguard from tlie heights
ride',
he called Milly to saddle the horse, and pqby had not practiced much, and she tripped and fell. I choose, and work all day on the farm. If that
lations, tbo deepest,purest,divinest love is for tho
March through the pines with muflled drums!
Tinny went again to the arms.of her mother, nnd I " Do that again," said hor father, “ and we’ll Unot rapid.Improvement, then I do not know
chosen one, while fraternally, and taking its rise
His naked feet are on the mead;
wlmtls. ,
,
..
.
.
put her little hand upon her cheek, and curled see what will happen."
•
•
from tliat central fountain, it seta toward all that
The grass blades stiffen in bis path;
Doctor, I do not write this for a circular, but
fter head into her bosom, as if telling her the
Tinny was frightened'at his harsh tenia; her , simply
No tear for child of earth he hath!
live. Promiscuity, in tho affcctional relations, is
to express my gratitude to Vou. Last
No pity for hor tender seed!
sweetest of stories about the dear Lord and little form trembled; and she fell again. Herfa- Jtims I did not expect to be living in the body at
to me a desecration of love’s sanctity. And I hold
his
beautiful
heaven,wheretbe
love
is
all
as
great
I
ther
seized
her,
and
with
his
strong
hand
struck
the
present
time; but, thanks to your skill, I am
Tho bare oak shudders at hls breath;
that lovo, well understood, and honored as an
*and yet ns tender as that fa Tinny’s ftaby heart. I several blows on her bare arm. ■ '
>
not only still lltifay, but,also eq/oylnoHfo.j ,■
A moment by tlio stream he stays—
' angel guest, is capable of the choicest self-abnega
Its melody is mute! A glaze
. As Milly brought up tho .horse, Mr. perkins I This was Tinny's first punishment, nnd it was , ■. I hope to meet you again on earth, but .If I ,d»
tions, in wliich it counts its victories!”
my gratitude Is ever yours the same,and may
Creeps o’er Its dimples, as of deathl
stopped out and mounto<l;, Be hfid in fas hand not deserved. Her little heart had-never known riot,
success still continue to crowh your efforts to Re
, Something within me, as I ceased speaking,
From fettered stream and blackened moor,
his
riding
whip.
He.srild:
,.
.
anything
but
loyo
before,
but
nowaomethlngliko
lieve the sufferings of your fellowmen, as you
whispered, “ You are in the right
The city's wails he silent nears;
have relieved mine,
i , f,
,
.
. 1 ■ <
“We’ll see how late tjrenkfast will be to-pior- hatqcanie into it. .
, • ii-,. n
•
“Ido not know that I understand you, Olive.
The mansions of the rich he fears!
I hope I shall not fase the knowledge of your
row morning; takp this as.a rcini^der,” andhe
Assoonasshe was released from her father, she
Ho storms tbe cabins oftho poor!
You may bo right with regard to the eternity of
whereabouts; for'if I am ever again afflicted 1
raised his whip, Irai.'Mrp,'Pprkfas hoaripg the .crept under the bed in thelittle north.room, and- shall turn to ybn far relief.'
11 1
love; but I doubt It. Do we love at twenty as
The curtained couch, the glowing hearth,
first word, rah with Tfany fa her arms and thrust I laid there sobbing, partly wfth grief and partly
I remain eVrir gratefully yonrs,
v,
Tho frost-rimed Graybeard's power defy;
, we do st seventeen or earlier? Does not tlio man
S
her up before her father’s face, arid, Milly slipped I with anger, As soon as Jffi|lyt>puld go unobserved
.
J. T, DURFgX, ,
He curses as he hurries by—
•
’ or woman of thirty discard tho foolish loves of
. .
Box 279, Fall Biver, Mass.
And strikes the beggar, dead, to earth!
fate the kitchen.
to her, she called her out with tender words, and
the payt? At forty.with heart more matured and
Tiverton, Nbt>. 4th,'1865. •'
1
/.“.^hrit child,” said Mr. Perkfae, "comes,between Tinny told her her first lesepnln anger. ,
:
For every gleaming hall he snares,
fancy cultured, do we not again feol differently?
Dr. J. A. Neal, Adamri House, Boston; Mass.
A hundred heartiness hovels hold
me'and my purpose >every,<foy< You think she
" Bad papal” said she; f Tinny was good, but ....1
. i" • -r । 'I'.U.
------- ——. " ■' .
At.what period of life,'then, can we cease to
Hearts pulseless, crisp with ice and oold,
^n jiftyp everybody, trit we,’ll see,yes, we will.”
papa is bad. I’H elnff notiUore, I'll dance not
" change, that is, to grow?"
A Methodist pteacher traveling through the bil
Watched by aliundred grim DoapairslTinny, dellghtofV with the horse,apd’fap.wfap, more. JPapa may. goiway ott; Tinny send papa regions on horseback, Was stopped by ri robber,
“ We shall never cease to grow while we have
The forests grow by His command
lifted her,llttfa handi fafan ocataqypf pleasure, ’way.”
,
■ I "/ ;
. wlio. pirtol in blind, demanded his ' money.1' The
faculties to,expand aud virtues to cultivate, and
Who saltli." He lend alb to tho Lord
and she laid them hp^lyop.her Other’s, and the
..Honey dear,” sald Milly,"de Lord gave Tinny
inherited and acquired evils to overcome. But
Who glveth to the poorl” Your hoard
mlniliter' tothArked, with groat' solemnity; " You
Is Hls! ye stewards of the land I
harsh took went out of
her papa, and IKhny oari’t tend him off.”
' ' crib hate mV faoney, friend, blit for Christ’a srite,
all change is not necessarily growth. Borne spirits
upon hqy and
apd *<fa Wfa L "The Loft! oould n’t give Tinny bad i>apa." And' Mud fo?^dtft"own sddra ’sake, give up thW brislripen early,as we countyears, into the fullness of
Hero is your mission! ye who,feed
Your lavish fires: Not afar, ,
*
' as mu?h wisdom os can.be attained to on earth.
ftWay
‘
:
’ then'Stopping'tSithfak, she added, "-Tinny'WOh’t' 'rieas Of highway rbbbery.i’,'ThO frtebobtet 'drop
But at your doors, your Hriatheh are!
Others adypnee slowly, with tqany stumblipgs
• "Tpars like,'! stidMBlyj toothing
of a crack have' hlm ariy snbre, but go way btt arid get' podhlB pietolnt hls 'side,nnd iri a Volfa'of dObp
God’s poor—your creditors! Take heed I
' and htiUngs qn thp.w^y,, The ssfost plan for hu
of the klfahop dowr^thategr'inhlle.am'llke de pnother.”'<<
hnv . ; -v.-d ! ,
- I .m-> j emotion exclaimed, “You‘canpMa t>tii^> :
The path k longto Pagan shores'!' ' “ '
manity fa the prewni.’ fa Mt fa choose far life, not
Lord of Glory; shujtst sarss folks from all der I, Tlms littte Tlnhy’had leArnod thb'flrtt'grtat
Their sk!e»are sunnyf Gbd o’er all!
fa enter Into the conjugal! relation, until tfae heart
. troubles. Now. xttat
*
diff6’t know lt,«but de l lestob of llfe. and hnd found in herohlf a iqilril'of > ’Ttls *fth’ra'e^'rt'Wltli!1Meo^ bf riWM&HtoH
The winter’s deadly harvests fall
■ <i
and Judgment'are faafafad.ana thefaul.not the ; Around WPM ’
light of heaven shone out of her dear eyCaj an’to 1| hate, arid wishes that wire riot fullrifl love. r,8fae at femuU vttttiMMwiy clteuiktetifafadrc
f001.
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was then iminant that It would be realised In the
•ge in whlchtheyllved,“in thisgeneratlon." And
In every age and generation since these predictions
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BY K. OSAVBS.
The Millennial Revolution to be both Moral and
Physical.

were at first solemnly annbunced and heralded to
the world, Christians have been constantly look
ing for their practical fulfillment. But the period
of their-realization seems rather to recede than

to approach.
Hundreds of times Christian communities, who
had set It down as a fixed truth, that their Bibles
could contain no false prophecy, nnd confident
that thoy would not be mistaken as to the mean
ing of these texts, couched in as “ unequivocally
plain and comprehensive language as human lipa
can utter," and repeated, substantially nnd liter
ally, scores of times, if not hundreds of times over
I say hundreds of times Christian communities,
under the Influence of these convictions, all tho way
down the stream of time which has rolled away
since tho inauguration of their religion and the
annunciation of these millennial prophecies, have
been ever and anon thrown into the greatest con
sternation and trepidation, and often into the
wildest excitement, by the occurrence of some
perhaps only slightly unusual physical event, or
some remarkable astronomical phenomenon, or
change in the elements, or aspect of the stars, or
some other natural but unfamiliar and unexpected
phenomenon which wns hence supposed to harbin
ger the near approach of the long anticipated, dire
ful and a wful event. And not a generation has roll
ed away since these solemn and horrific predictions
rolled from the mouths of the Christian seers,
which has not had Its honest, devout and believ
ing professors of the Christian faith announcing
the sjteedy and certain fulfillment “ in this gener
ation I” ay, who could demonstrate by the most
conclusive figuring and mathematical calcula
tions, based upon the prophesies of Daniel, Isaiah,
Ezekiel, Christ, Paul, Peter, St. John, &o, that
“tho end of all things is at hand—even at tbe
door.”
If wo could allow space for It, or do so without
dilating the sulject to an improper length, we
might here 'present a long list of the names of
prominent Christian professors and lenders in tbe
Church, who have, during the nearly two thou
sand years of Christendom, figured in the world
as Millenniallsts,' and who have, from time to
)
time, succeeded in scaring whole Christian frater
nities out of their sleeping habiliments into their
flying, saintly robes, and often out of their sober
wits into tho wildest hallucination, by exhibiting
“ unmistakable proofs,""demonstrationsinflgures
that cannot lie,” that the “Time is up ” for Moth
er Nature to die in a nightmare paroxysm and
give up the ghost, and the stupendous, boundless’
universe perish in tbe last throes and dying ago
nies of time, and thus bid farewell to existence.
But the partial exhibition of this aspect of tho
subject in our first article we shall assume to be
sufficient.
. ■
:
It would seem from the facts there presented
that the world-burning, millennial doctrines are
yet or again quite popular in some portions of tho
Christian ranks—a circumstance which, wo think,
should excite no surprise in Blble-bellevors; for
we confess the doctrine is apparently fully en
(
dorsed in that book, and fully and unmistakably
)
taught by Christ and his cotemporary disciples;
and hence we can hardly escape the conviction
)
that Ko who rejects this doctrine njust disown his
.
Bible. And we are backed in this opinion by
*
,
able Christian writers outside of tho millennial
ranks, who never espoused the doctrine or accept
ed it as literally true.
■
•
The author of the “Nineteenth Century," (a
Christian writer,) after citing some of the same
texts which wo have presented, remarks:" From
the above quoted texts of ' Scrlpture, there seems
no reason to doubt, the dlsciples 'and primitive
Christians believed and continually ex;>ected the
speedy occurrence of the Lord’s second advent.—
(181.) And tbe author of the Progress of Religious
Ideas, (Vol: II: 328,) declares in the most positive
terms: “All believed that Christ wonld come in
person nnd render his Church triumphant on this
earth) and all had full fa|th that the great event
was nigh at hand.” The first author hero quoted,
adverting to the evil effects of the practical belief
in this doctrine on its recipients, says: “They neg
lected their families, censed from all labor, gave
away their property, and many became inmates
of insane retreats."—(190.)
’•
[Tb he continued In our next;]

It is now our province to show that tlio various
religious systems ofthe antique mythological ages,
in addition to several coincidences already enu
merated, were alike also in the anticipation and
tirediction of a stupendous revolution of the physi
cal universe, involving a total subversion of the
entire system of nature to accompany or precede
^ho Introduction of tlio Millennial Age—tho succedaneum to which Is to bo the moral renovation
ofthe whole human race, followed by the descent
from heaven of" tho Now Jerusalem,” or "A new
heaven nnd a new eartli wherein dwelloth—or is
to dwell—righteousness," which will constitute
the grand episode or epilogue of thp solemn anfi
awful melo-drama. After presenting tlie views of
tho Jewish nnd Christian orders oil tills subject,
wo sliall exhibit the proof that they are substan
tially identical witli those propagated in the Pa
gan world more than four thousand years ago.
Isaiah puts Into tlie mouth of tho Lord tlie do
' S^laiation, "For behold, I create a new heaven
. “'and a new earth.”—(Isa.lxv:17.) And the charac
ter of the contemplated new Elysian homes for
he righteous may bo inferred from the following
!l^apturous eliulitions or exclamations of tliis same
rch seer—this chief prophet of tho Jews. “No
on sliall be there, nor any ravehous beast shall
up thereon; it shall not bo found there; but
lie redeemed sliall walk there. Tlio wolf and the
Iamb shall feed together, and the lion shall eat
straw like tlie bullock, and dust lie tho)serpent’ii
meat; tliey shall not hurt nor destroy in all my
holy mountain, saith tho Lord.’’—(Isa. lxv:25.)
“ Then sliall tlie lame man leap as au hart, and
the tongue of the dumb sing." “ And tbo ransom
ed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with
Songs and everlasting joy upon their heads; tliey
shall' obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and
sighing shall flee away.”—(Isa. xxxv: 9, G, 10.)
And we now observe some of the other prophets
indulging in similar ecstatic outbursts of prophet$ io yearnings for the golden future.
,
Joel exclaims, "And it shall come to pass in that
day, that the mountain shall drop down new wine,
and the hills shall flow with milk, and all tlie
rivers of Judah shall flow with water.”—(Joel iii:
18.) Ezekiel expamlingly prophesies that, “ By
the river, upon tlie bank thereof, upon this ^ide
and on that side, sliall grow all trees for meat,
whose leaf shall not fade, neither shall the fruit
i thereof be consumed."—(Ezck. xlvii: 12.) And
numerous other passages of a similar tenor might
be cited from the other prophets.
The Jewish Talmud, wliich was for many ages
cherished and adored by both Jews and Chris
tians, as " Holy messages from God to man,” descends to particulars, if not to punctiliousness, In
attempts to portray the dream-born astounding
revolutionary changes wliich are' to take-place by
the inauguration and installation of tbe great and
grand millennial crisis. This Holy Book foreshadows some stupendous improvements with re
spect to the size and qnnllty of both animals and
vegetables; besides in the second birth renovation
of the homo genus, or order, some wonderful strides
are made no less extravagant. One species of
bird to be hatched, or created for tiie occasion,
says the Talmud, is to possess corporeal' dimen
sions sufficiently elaborate, and so nearly approx
imating to ubiquity, as to have the effect, when Its1
wings are extended, of intercepting the light of the
sun from tbe whole earth, and thus produce a to
tal eclipse of that vast luminary. Another species
of tho feathered tribe is to possess an altitude of
such towering height, that it can wade the deepest
streams without having its body immersed in the
water, or even wetting its legs higher up than the
knees. And the earth, by spontaneous produc
tion, is to yield bodily raiment, ready cut out,
made up, and hung upon the bushes, or elsewhere,
in wliich the saints are to habilitate themselves,
preparatory to tlieir ascent to tho clouds to “ meet
their Lord in tlie air." And bread and biscuit by
“ tho baker’s dozen ’’ for tlie accommodntidn of
Written for the Benner of Light.
those saints who may “ begin to feel, as well they
AVISION.
might, the keen demands of appetite," will be
found ready made and ready baked, that they may ’
BY MISS E. C. ODIORNB.
“ pitch in ” and “ break and bless" before laying
aside tlieir earthly tenements, and winging their Is it? it cannot bo, and yet it seems
way to a cloud-built Paradise.
As though my soul, free from its earthly chains,
And all these—and many other buncomb stories Is slowly floating midst tbe tinted clouds
of a similar kind—nro found in a book venerated Of that bright realm beyond the azure skies,
and adored by the so-called “ people of God,” as Whore reigns most glorious Immortality.
'
emanations from the fountain of a pure, celestial This brilliant light, too pure for mortal eyes,
inspiration, being considered and claimed by Jo So luminous and perfect is its ray—
sephus and tlie early Jews, and many of tlio early Whence does it emanate? and whither go?
Christiana, also, as “ Revelations of God's fathom A voice repliedin tones both rich and sweet:
less truth to the world," of equal validity and equal “ From tho groat Source of Being doth it come,
Importance witli that of tlio Old, if not the New And flows around in beauteous effulgence,
Testament, of tlio canonical Bible. And why This fair, bright Summer-land of happy souls;
should tliey not be; seeing tliat the Talmud was This light is not of earth, but unto those
.
written by tlie same nation or tribe of people, de That strive to do their great Creator’s will,
scended through tlie same channel, and evidently It is vouchsafed to pass unto this clime
had the same origin as that of tlie Old Testament. When tholr hard struggle with the world is o’or.
Why is it not, then, df equal credence aud equally Then, all their troubles laid aside, their woes
Like some faint memory of the fleeting post,
reliable?
Wo wlll now cite a few of the multitude of texts They hero enjoy tranquility and peace,
found in tho New Testament, in support of our Ara recompensed for all that thoy have suffered,
fifth proposition, that tlie great doomsday millen And fly with joy on missions of true lovo
nium was te bo accompanied nnd characterized by To thoso still in tho narrow prison-house
a revolution both physical and moral, and was Which men call lifo, while to this glorious change
“ nigh at hand ’’ tlien. 8t. Peter tells us that “ Tlie Tliey give tho name of death. Oh! mortal man,
day ofthe Lord will come as aXhief in the night; How blind thou art! hpw circumscribed thy vision,
and the heavens shall pass away with a great That cannot pierce tho light beyond tho. vale, z
noise, and tho elements shall melt with fervent Nor rend the cloud that severs thee from heaven!
heat; tiie earth, also, nnd the works thnt nro there But ah! tho.time will como, when, wiser grown,
in, sliall be burned up."—(II; Peter ill; 12.)
Moro fully comprehending thy great mission,
’ In'Matthew it is declared,11 For the Bon of Mnn Thon slialt go forth with true bonovolcnco,
sliall como in tlie glory of his Father witli angels. To help And guide, to cheer tbo wonk and faint,
Then he shall reward every man according to his And gather up in tliy protcctinghrms
work."—(Matt, xvi: 27.) “ I toll you of a truth The tender lambs, shorn of a mother's caro;
there be some standing here ’which hlinll not taste Thon shalt thou havo a foretaste of tho peace
bf deatli till they W the Kingdom of God."—(Luke Tlie blessdd of the Father most enjoy, '
fx: 27.) “ Till tliey see tlio son of tnaii'homing in In doing good; and when thy time shall como
his kingdom."—(Matt, xvi: 28.) “Bo ye also pa To leave this earth) then shalt thbu take thy place
tient, establish your hearts, for the cbtning Of the In tfi's fair realm bf light) •With Other souls
Lord draweth nigh.”—(James v: 8.) "In a mo Who, liko thyself, receive their Jiist reward.”
ment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump It ceased—that voice of flutb-likh'pbwer divine;
wo shall not all sleep, but sliall all'be changed.’', And, starting from tbo couch where I reposed,
—(I. Cor. xv: 51.) “Verily I say unto ydh, this I found’t wns but a vision, though it scorned
generation'shall not pass away till All be'fulfill A fair reality, nnd with a Sigh,..........
ed."—(Luke xxt: 32.) “The end of all things Is at Though with ft heart more light, once moth I turned
'
•
hand; be’ye therefore sober arid watch."—(I. Peter Unto the hardships of this earthly life.
hr:7.) “These things1 must shortly bo dond,"—s But oft midst cares and duties I liavelpnhsed
'
(Rov.xxil: O.j . .... -•>.••••
’
1 Ahd mused Upon that hajipy sphere above,
And In nearly all the gospels and epistles may Whhre nll'the good and just shall1 congregate
b'b'found nutnerbiVri oilier 'prissAgcs of similar Whcri Having this poor earth of ours below.
•
Import, all iendiiig tb prove, ribnarentiy beyond A 1 1110 CanowAtllSf.,PA(la<felpMa, Fa.
*“*
1 "‘'j' ' "
" -T—i——'
1
' '
dbub't, th At both dliHstaiid his'aiiqstleianticipat- •
eij hnd most confidently believed thAt a total revo
DO all in jfrjur power to tench yOur children
lution nnd tramifotniatloii df tlid entire system of Ablf-goiornnient.If a child Is passionate, teach
mo uuivcmo, <xwii<u »uu icmsnruu. wuuiu <.«»« , lilifi by Jihtlliritand! gentle means to curb hls tem
place, (Isaiah aud Peter and Bt. ifohh'all sjfcak of pdr. -If lie IS greedy,'dnltlvato liberallty ln hlm.
"Anew heaven and a now earth,”) and that it' If he is selfish, promote generosity.

Omsmmbfnn
Thoughts from ** Over Ihe Sea.”
Dear Banner—I have fancied that amid the
wisdom and philosophy that adorn your pages, n
short description of my voyage to this “Golden
Land" might not be out of place, or quite unwel
come to the many dear friends who wait for tid
ings from the waudcror.
On the 2d of Oct., I found myself, true to the
predictions of my spirit-guides, though contrary
to all human conceptions of the possible, on board
tbe new steamer "New,York," bound for Aspin
wall, and advertised to leave at noon. After nu
merous delays the signal for departure was given.
The scene that followed I shall never forget; in
the picture-galleries of Memory it will live for
ever. Tho pier, the sea of upturned faces, the
tearful eyes watching tho receding ship, the quiv
ering Ups that strove to smile, tho trembling hands
that waved a farewell, the voices that essayed a
parting cheer that subsided into silence, broken
only by nn occasional sob, as slowly wo left the
the shores—how can it ever bo forgotten? My
friend Mrs. H. and myself stood side by side, ut
tering no comment, but silently breathing our
farewells to those dear ones whose “ Godspeed "
Still lingered on our ears, the benediction of whoso
love and friendship will abide with ns forever,
and a feeling of “ sadness and longing," blended
with grateful thanksgiving, rested upon our
hearts.
’
The. descriptions vouchsafed us by different
benevolent individuals with regard to tho horrors
of steamboat accomodation wero not realized;
our state-room was comfortable and reasonably
commodious, and upon tho first appearance of
“white caps," we retired to its shelter, very In
dignant to learn that wo were to be waited upon,
nnd that our state-rooms wero consigned to the
charge of male waiters. A Jadywho had made
the voyage before, dryly observed that “ when it
got rough, she reckoned wo should not care "—a
remark thnt was assuredly verified to the letter.
Our room was shared by a lady and her daugh
ter, and we were all consigned to tho care of one
of tho homeliest specimens of tho Emerald Isle it
hns ever been my ill fortune to encounter. He
rejoiced in tho name of "Larry,” and for two
days this appellation was upon our lips every half
hour, uttered in the most dolefid accent possible,
and "Larry, for pity’s sake do not forget to bring
this," or,’"Larry, bo sure to remember that,”
wore injunctions over recurringln entire oblivion
of tha indignant protest against being “ waited
upon by a man!” And “ Larry " diduimplo Jus
tice to the trust reposed in him, save and except
on certain occasions, when he apparently indulged
in potations strong and deep, and forgot our ex
istence for hours at a time, though never failing
to assure us of his having repeatedly “ come
round," of found us “ resting sure."
On the 10th of October, however, we bode adieu
to "Lorry” and tho steamer Now York, and
spent some hours at Aspinwall, through-the po
liteness of one of our fellow-passengers, obtaining
the privilege of resting at the American Consul
ate, frqm the balcony of which wo could, at our
leisure, observe tho novel aspect of this tropical
port. Hundreds of native women thronged the
streets, exhibiting their wares for sale, and recom
mending them in Spanish nnd broken English to
the passers-by. “ Ah, Seiiora, buy my oranges!”
“Beautiful lady, take a fan, for it is warm—only
one hltl”—the passengers laughing, gesticulating,
trading for the ripe fruit freshly gathered—" Five
oranges for a quarter!” greeting our ears on every
side—roses in full bloom in the gardens—summer
everywhere.
' At last) after numerous delays that'would
have driven an Eastern Conductor frantic, one
train, managed by natives, was declared in readi
ness, and we prepared, for what we had been in
formed by the benevolent persons before alluded
to, would be the “ most trying ordeal gf tho jour
ney”—our transit across the Isthmus. The sun
wns obscured just enough to veil us .from the
heat; the cars were airy and commodious, and
the scenery by the way bailies all - description.
The cocoa trees, laden with fruit, fringed tho road
side, and, as ono lady exclaimed, “ Seemed to
have souls!” and to wave us a welcome from their
swaying branches; richly-colored flowers flashed
upon us through the dense luxuriant foliage;
birds sang us a greeting; beautiful mountains
rose before us; " the glory of the tropics " stood
revealed, and my hqart1 was full of thanksgiving
and the delight of lining. In childhood I had
" seen visions and dreamed drcams " of just such
scenes of beauty, and at lastithe drcams wero ful
filled, tbo visions realized, and I thanked God from
the very depths of my soul. At a turning of the
road we espied a native girl with a heavy burden
poised upon her head, waiting the passing of the
train. Tho beauty of hor form, and graco of her
attitude I havo never seen surpassed. ■ Sho would
hnvo served as a model for a Canova, a glorious
-type of hor race, but seemingly unconscious of
tho admiration sho inspired. So lovely was the
landscape, so exhilarating the air, that it required
all tho suggestions of deadly miasma lurking amid
tho rich foliage, and " Panama fever,” to remind
mo that here, also, tho law.of “compensation”
was in fiill force.
Wo reached tho quaint old town of Panama at
sunset, nnd immediately embarked on the ferry
boat lying in waiting to convey us to tho Pacific
steamer " Colorado,” out in tho bay. Our first
days on board wero devoted to sca-slckncss,
which kindly departed in time to permit us to
Witness the grand panorama of tho Mexican coast,
and tho range of mountains which form n portion
of tho Cordilleras. Wo arrived at Acapulco on
tho 17th, remaining a few hours to tako on a sup
ply of coal. Great dissatisfaction seemed to pre
vail among thoso passengers who had made tho
voyage before, nt tho occupancy of tho town by
tho French, as tho natives wore prohibited on this
account from coming out to tho steamer with
fruit, cigars, &c., &c., ns bad boon their wont
'
The Mexican General, with a largo force, bold,
wo wero informed, tho country surrounding Ac
apulco, which town presented a most desolate
and forlorn appearance, as we saw It from tho
deck of our steamer. Some of our passengers
went on shore, all too soon, as it proved, for tliey
wero Immediately taken up by tho authorities,
and placed in "durance vile,” till through tho
intercession of our Captain they wero released.
A French “man-of-war" was lying in. the bay,
keeping guard over tho captured city, and I sa
luted, in memory of "Auld Lang 8yno,” tlio flag
of my native land, as in all its tri-coloreil boauty,
it waved in tlio balmy tropical breeze. How many
reunions did It startie frtfrn thqlr long slumber
In iny, soul—of “ In belle France,” and the golden
days of childhood I How much of sorrow, of suf
fering, of joy, had boon crowded Into my life,
since I had seen Its old flag lastl While I watched
it through tearsbf mingled pain nnd gratitude, all
the past came, ^panorama like, before my vision
dBoe again, and thanksgiving grew stronger than

bay of Acapulco. I had read of, and seen, sun
sets at sea, but this one baffled description; “
thing of beauty,” it lives In my memory, “ a joy
forever;” an ample compensation for tho trials of
a voyage far less agreeable than our’s; Indeed,
persons who hnd made the trip beforo, pronounced
this the most agreeable ever on record. Good
humor prevailed, and general harmony was the
consequence. We hod conceived that “ ifri.
Grundy " confined her operations to the land; .wo
discovered, however, thnt she " went down to the
sen in ships,” nnd hold a court on “ tho guards
of the boat, seml-occaslonally. There wns, for in
stance,'.a young husband, who held his wife's
head on his shoulder, "and ho ought to bo
ashamed;" and there was another, whoso wife
was sick, and he dld not hold hor head; and “he
ought to bo ashamed." Then there wore ladies
who talked familiarly to every ono, and that “wns
disgusting;" and the “ two ladies in black," (our
distinguished solves) that wore " always reading
books nnd talking to each other, were evidently
trying to bo exclusive; and yet, one of them wns a
lecturer on Spiritualism from the States!" Mrs.'
Grundy, having reached tho cllmaxtof iniquity,
rolled up hor eyes, imploring protection from
satnnltfl influences, retired. Dear Mrs. Grundy,
should your eye light upon this page, may it sug
gest toirou to speak lower, when you ngnln “ sit
in judgment."
On the 24th of October, wo entered tho “ Golden
Gate,” nnd landed n cheerful company, with n
“ clean bill of health.” Onco moro on terra Anna,
all wns lifo, bustle, and rejoicing; and making
our wny through n host of fruit venders, we took
a hack for the “ Lick House," and after a few
hours, wero agreeably surprised by calls from
some very intelligent and agreeable gentlemen,
who represent Spiritualism in San Francisco.
Through tho politeness of a fellow passenger, they
had been informed of our arrival; a fact they
might not so soon hnvo discovered, ns we found our
selves recorded on the list of cabin passengers, as
Mrs. Havens nnd Mrs. Cooper, I hnd submitted
to being addressed on board tho steamer, various
ly, ns Mrs." Cub," " Cobb,” “Coupe," nnd “ Cup;"
but this wns tho “ unkindest cut of all."
My now friends assisted mo in the selection of
rooms, nnd I soon found myself domesticated in
Ban Francisco, and feeling very much “at home."
Nover hnvo I met with a more cordinl reception.
Miss Ado Hoyt I have not yet seen, because sho
is fortunately overrqn with visitors, seekers nfter
proofs of Immortality; in n word, she is creating a
perfect furore; God speed her In hor good work!
On tho evening of my arrival, my colaborer, or
old acquaintance, Mrs. Stowe, camo with her dear,
smiling faco, to bld mo welcome; not the frail,
littlo creature I remembered, but a robust hnd
healthy woman; her altered appearance speak
ing volumes in favor of the climate. All speak in
praise of her mediumship and labors with this
people.
"
I expect much opposition from tho press, ns
Spiritualism is decidedly hecoming'a poioer.on
this const, and nny accessions to its ranks nro re
garded with a jealous eye. Several editors posi
tively refused to announce my arrival; nnd one,
only, grudgingly informed his renders, that" An
other lecturer hnd arrived, who was supposed to
speak under spirit Influence, nfter the manner of
Miss Hardinge." All this I regard ns decidedly
in our favor, and have no doubt of the success of
our cause.
I lecture (this Sunday eve) to the Spiritualists,
in their littlo hall' where they hold Conference
and Lyceum meetings. I appear publicly, as soon
ns a largo hnll can be procured.
I, of course, can scarcely form nn opinion of
San Francisco; suffice It to sny, I nm well pleased
with wlint I have seen. Wo aro blessed with nil
the appliances of tho highest civilization. Tho
people in the streets look alike in every flbro of
their being, and a cosmopolitan air pervades the
whole, very charming to mo. Tho atmosphere is
exhilarating, and strange to say, I cannot realize
the distance that separates mo from the littlo chil
dren, the darling friends I lovo, across the sea:
" So walking licro In twilight, oh, my Mcndi,
I hcaryourvnlcci.loftcncd by the distance,
And pause, and turn to listen, as each aenda
His word! ol rriendildp, comfort and assistance.

Thanki for the sympathies that ye have shown,
Thanks for each kindly word, each silent token,
Tjiat teaches me, when seeming most alone,
Friends aro around me, though no word Is spoken.

Therefore, I hope as no unwelcome guest,
At your warm fireside, when the lamps aro lighted,
To have my flaee reserved among tho rest,
Nor stand as one unsought, and uninvited."

.

And now for a time, again adlou, Accept this
printed page, dear friends, ns my greeting to you
all, for I have not leisure to'dboy the dictates of
my soul, and write separately to each, at present;
but in my heart nre written words of lovo and
blessing for you all. Need I add, tliink of me,
sometimes, and believe me always your friend,
and the willing servant of humanity.
Laura Cuppy.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 29,1805.

Children’s Lyceums.

How can tlioso who havo witnessed tho pro
ceedings of our Progressive Lyceums doubt for
one moment the second advent of a Saviour
among the children of men? Has it not been
promised that tho Saviour should make his ap
pearance in the clouds of heaven, and every eye
should see? Did not Jesus say, “ Of such is tbo
kingdom of heaven,” in speaking of children?
And atnld the clouds of Bigotry, Ignorance, and
Superstition which have been cast over the dear
little minds and hearts, do we not seo the Saviour
rising into light and glory 1—their own pure natures,
allowed to come forth according to the Divine prompt
ings f—allowed to ask questions, and accept or
deny tho human answer given, as freely ns tho
littlo plant absorbs certain drops of dow, and
leaves others to fall to tho ground, or become re
absorbed by sunbeams, to the source from whence
thoy came? When I looked upon more than two
hundred happy little faces at Philadelphia, like a
cloud of witnesses, breathing out In every breath
tho freedom of their souls, and in every motion
the freedom of their bodies, nnd saw Andrew
Jackson Davis, with his face glowing with heav
en’s own happiness, I said in my heart, surely
tho Saviour cometh, and Jackson nnd Mary havo
been among the first nngels to help In rolling tho
rock from tbo door of tho sepulchre. Others havo
seen their good work, nnd gone forth to do like
wise, nnd success crowns their efforts. Thc littlo
children come crowding In to bo saved from dark“
ness and death, to be truly educated.
On Tuesday evening of this week, tho Progres
sive Lyceum of this city gave their first exhibition
in City Hall, under tho directions of tlieir earnest
Conductor, Mr. A. II. Richardson; and I think,
considering thnt only ton Sabbaths had called
them together, it was a perfect success. Moro,
than ono hundred and forty scholars wero repre
sented in tho pxerclsosfwho performed their parts
finely, with tho room thoy had. Tho exercises
consisted of singing, recitations, some gymnastic
exorcises, and a march. Other exercises wero
tegret.
■■' ' ■
1
’
'
The sun was setting iti a blar^f glory when added to the entertainment by oldor'ones, such as
we passed out of tbe lonely tnoun&in sheltered tableaux and dramatic sonces; so, withal, it was

a very pleasant entertainment. Who can but feel
themselves richly blest who are permitted to con
duct such a grand work in human progress! Such
men ns A. J. Davis, M. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia,
J. B. Young, of Lowell, and, I think, L. K. Joslin,
of Providence, A. H. Richardson, of this cily, and
other Conductors of Progressive Lyceums in the
country, aro surely preparing for themselves im
mortal crowns of glory, so fur as they nobly and
unselfishly |>erform their work.
Dear friends of Freedom and Truth, Justice
nnd Love, I beg of you, do not rest until you have
established these heaven-sent Lyceums for your
dear little ones, nnd oh I make yourselves compe
tent to appeal to tbe harmonial aspirations, the
pure love-natures of your darlings, thnt they may
not suffer wlint you have, and still do, from tbe
miserable weeds of Selfishness, Jealousy and Ig
norance, causing you constant misunderstandings,
which aro the cause of all bitterness of feeling
and inlmrmonles. God and angels speed the day
when Progressive Lyceums will bo established in
every district in tho land, istlm prayer of your •
sister in Truth,
M. 8. Townbbmd.
Charlestown, Mass., Yoe. 17,1805,

Notes from tho West by Frank White.
I liavo often desired to sketch tlio Incidents of
ono week's itinerancy, ao that tlio readers of yonr
widely circulated sheet might havo some Idea of
tho pleasures and annoyances that diversify tho
path of the traveling lecturer. Sitting down to
day in this far-off Western town, (I believe it has
not yet attained to tho dignity of a city,) resting
after a walk under a glorious " Indian Summer ”
sky such ns tlio West only can produce, tho old
deslro conies up again, and I yield to It.
I knew, when I finished iny Troy course of lec
tures, thnt work was beforo mo; nnd so that I
might commence it in good season, I left the hos
pitable homo of our good brother Stnrbuck while
tho stars wore yet twinkling in tho early Monday
morning after tho last Sunday in October, whirled
over tho"Hudson River Itnilroad” to Albany,
there changed to tho " Albany nnd Susquehanna
Railroad," for Croton, Delaware Co., away down
in the southern centre of the State, where 1 was
engaged for the four coming evenings, beforo con
tinuing on to my November appointment in this
plnce. A glorious rido through tbo wild scenery '
of thnt region brought mo to Oneonta, tbe present
terminus of that railroad, nbout noon. A stranger
In a strange land, I stationed myself, Impervious
to tho applications of Innumerable stage proprie
tors, by my plainly marked valise, nnd waited to
be recognized, If not by my face, by my property.
A short waiting brought tlio recognition {through
the property), in tbe genial face of tho good bro
ther Frank M. Wheat, by whose Invitation my
appointment had been made. A hasty dinner nt
the hotel, nnd wo wero soon behind his trusty
horses, winding onr way up, nround and over the
mountains to our destination. Although tho
clouds Iny thick and threatening above us, our
rido wns a grand one, nnd wo ftlund n warm wel
come awaiting us nt the pleasant farm homestead serfted so cosily down under the shadow of tlioso
noble old hills. As it was now four o’clock, nnd I
bad ridden from beforo tlio morning twilight, I
appreciated and fully improved tbe two hours’
rest beforo the lectnre, which I was informed
would be given in tho "old church on tbo hill," in
tbo district cal’ed “Arabia." A littlo handful of
noble, progressive souls—Spiritualists nnd free
thinkers, God bless their warm hearts!—hnd ar
ranged tlint I should speak, so thnt they, for tho
first time, might hear, and nt the same time thoso
that were living11 in tho shadow of great dark
ness ’’ (Orthodox teachings) might havo a little
agitation of thought, which is said to lie tbe be
ginning of wisdom. Well, I think wo did have
considerable agitation, for a well filled church
greeted my “debut" in "Arabia"; mid renlly, I
think, with tbo exception of that little linndfiil of
progressive souls, it would bo difficult to get to
gether in any "Arabia," in tho United States at
least, tbo same number of people so completely
covered up with crust upon crust of bigotry, in
tolerance and superstition as we had that Monday
night in the " old church on tlieldll." Curiosity, I
think, quieted them when I commenced to speak;
and, I half suspect, wonder and surprise at tho
unparalleled audacity of such a little man taking
such a big petition ns to radically oppose some of
their prominent religious teachings, held them
silent until my lecture closed; but nn opportunity
for questioning soon broke tho spell. I knew I .....
hnd stirred up tho hive, nnd waited for the onset.
It came, not so much in tho shape of questions as
In deprecations, protestations nnd exclamations
of surprise, thnt I, within tho sacred walls of a
church—a church on tho hill—a church on tho
hill In the district of Arabia—should be allowed
to promulgate tho horrid doctrine thnt tho reason
should and did decide upon all authorities. Con
flicting feelings of pity nnd amusement nt their
amazed agitation and intolerance almost bewil
dered mo for a moment, but I recovered sufficient
ly to meet an excited question," what wns this
church built for?" with the non-committal answer,
"I don’t know.” Encouraged by tho weakness
of tho answer, ono zealous “defender of tlio faith,"
as though he felt tho annihilating force of tbo
question, wished to know if I was a Universallst.
By tho stylo in which tbo question wns put, and
by tho breathless silence in which tho audience
waited for tho answer, it was evident that an an
swer in the affirmative would bo equivalent on
riiy part to a confession to tbo most henious of
sins, sol desired his interpretation ofa Universnllst. Judge of my surprise when ho informed
mo that a Universallst was " ono that did n’t be
lieve In God, nor tho devil, nor heaven, nor hell,
nor nothing."
Shades of JTolin Murray and Hosea Ballon, what
a definition! What would our good, respectable
Unlversallsts in Massachusetts, who shrink from
a Spiritualist ns a combination of nil evil, think
of tills? I rather conclude they could n’t charge
upon us a moro thorough system of unbelief than
1
this. " Tell it not in Gath," publish it not in Bos
ton, under the circumstances, I waa obliged to
deny being a " wicked Onivcrsalist." Well, to short
en tho story, wo finished tbo first stormy session
to my satisfaction; nnd tho three following even
ings In tbo neighboring districts, the listeners wero
models of propriety, cither because the audience
was composed of fewer “Arabs," or because tb»y
were satisfied to attempt no more “ flank move
ments"; I rather think a littlp of both, I finished
my labors In that vicinity Thursday evening, with
tho satisfaction of knowing that some stagnant
waters hnd been agitated._ I bore away with mo
also the fervent “ God bless yous” of tbe warm
hearted hnndfiil that had welcomed me, with tho
promise to roturn some dny again; nnd I know by
tho impulsive hand-clasp as.wo parted, that my
visit hnd not boon In vain, to them.
An early breakfast nt three o'clock Friday mora.
Ing was not quite so ngreonblo, but tho grandness
of tho mountain scenery, as tho moonlight stole
through tho flying clouds, and still later, as tho
morning flushes stole over hill and vnlley, made
mo Almost forget tho todlousnCss of a tbirty-mllo
ride over a broken down plank road, to the rough
ness of whioh my aching bones yot testify. One

4
■o'clock r. M., Friday, found mo again in eight of
tbo welcome “ Iron Horse," at Hancock, on the
Erie Railroad. A Inst handtlaap and "Goodbya" to tho K001' Brother Stoodley. who had
brought me over, nnd I was soon flying Westward,
'through ths wilds of Western New York and
■Pennsylvania, across the fertile fields of Ohio,
and over the beautifal “Oak O|xmings" of South
ern Michigan and Northern Indiana, to this stir
ring town, which I reached Saturday evening,
about seven o'clock, my flesh exceedingly tender,
Vhrongb excessive jolting, my bones reminding me
that " the way of dilapidated Plank Roads," aa
well as “ transgressors," Is hard; nnd my head in
fall sympathetic rapport wlllt the manifold aches
of the body.
A goo<l night's rest, and, after an absence of
over four years, I was ready to meet again the
well-roinemliered friends of Elkhart; and congrat
ulated myself at the close of Sunday, in having
given eight lectures in as mnny days, besides trav
eling nearly a thousand tidies, over fifty of whleh
were by tlm good, ohLfaaliioned horseqiower.
That is one week's Itinerancy. How do you like
it—yon who think lecturing just fitted for lazy
people? I do not complain, for my whole soul is
i^tlto work; .and I trust after many such a week,
to ppmq back next summer, to the good old New
England Hi Ilk} in good, sound condition, for an
other jrlp East or West, as thu case mny bo.
■ "
'
N, Fbank White.
Ktthart, In.l, -Vor. 13,1 Wli.
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twenty-five
tadlea nnd gentlemen last Wednesday
J. BUMS, PltOMEMiH tlBRARY,1 WELUNSTON ROAD,
1
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, EXO,
evening,
at the residence of tho writer;
, , <
KBKrS FOR BALK TlUt RANNER OF MOllT AND
__
OTHKBISrlaiTU AL, PUBLIC AXIONS._
• Mortals, we greet your souls to-night,
From the land of mystic shadows—
'
Thli Fapar is Issard to Subscribers aud sold By
From the land of glorious shadows—
Periodical Beaters every Meoday Moralas,slk
Tinted with God's endless light,
,
days la advaace of date.
•>
;
Toned and tinted with tlie light
.
Whidi falls from tlio great fount of love,
Beyond the spirit's night.
.
■

The Frees against Spirltualiam.

PeraoBBl.

Mrs. E, C. Clarlrapeaks for the .Spirltnribta of
The London Spiritual Times makes the follow
ing senaible remarks in reference to the continual Philadelphia dnrlagrDecember, dud will Wat lib
onslaught of the press against Spiritualism: -' 1 erty to lecture in the vldnlty. on week-day even
“In spite of all the efforts of press-gangs and ings. Address care of Dr. H. T. Child.
rowdies In this and other countries; in spite of all . Wo mentioned week before Ipat piat I)r, F. Jj.
the vulgar scorn cast by.ioi-diiant litterateurs, and H. Willis hod opened an office fa New York for
quarterly nnd other reviewers, on Spiritualism; the purpose of practicing medicine; bnt we made
from the moment of its renewed birth In America,
fifteen years ngo, to this hour, it lias held omits a mistake in the number of hlslocation. It should
war, unshaken, unwavering, forever increasing have read IR! West Twenty-seventd street, instead
And we would weave a chain around— .
and forever extending Its field of action. No at-, of Twenty-second street.
tacks, however ferocious,‘no slander, however , Annie Lord Chamberlain, the well knojy^ mu
From your own souls slinll lie the golden
. . ~~B08T0M, BAmDAY, jPEOEMBERMSW."
venomous,
no
violence,
however
furious,
no
pre’
Linka, witli wliich thu chain ao golden,
tended exposures, however subtly concocted for sical medium, lias, returned to this city from a
OFFiciSlB8 WASHINGTON STREET
And so spiral, shall tie wound,
the time, liave produced the smallest impression tour in New York, and will soon resume l^er
.
.
R
oom
N
o
.
1,
Ur
H
taim
.
.
Spiral like a wave of sound,
1
upon it. On tlie contrary, it hns gone on ns if not seances at her rooms, 158 Washington streqt, .
nn enemy existed, ns If no little or big dog of Be
Iliidng to tlie great domii of heaven,
WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,
J. 8. Loveland speaks iu Stoneham the, first.
rosusnszs xxD rxorxiSTOss.'
•
lial barked nt it. It., has spread itself over the
And circling God around.
•,.. .IH
whole of North, and penetrated fnr into South two Sundays fa December.
Rov. Mri Hepworth, pastor of tho Church of tlt^
America.. It bnsenlisted in its ranks the learned,
LUTHER COLBf,
• EDITOR.
Mortals,there Is a wondrous land,
tlie members,of the bar and of the Senate in the Unity, in this city, has hod his salary raised,to,
Dreamy—shadowed—but eternal, . '
Northern Strifes, its late lamented nud shrewd four thousand five hundred dollars. The Rev. H.
Practical Quest Ions Spiritually
Shadowed by the mind eternal,
President being ono of its most steady disciples.
'
Treated.
It lids spread through the intelligent, ranks of so M. Dexter hns also had his raised from two, thou
Hidden by ids mighty hand,
The tendency Is to Just this point, Nover bo- ciety lu England, Franco, Belgium, Holland, Italy sand five hundred to three thousand five hundred
Wldch, uplifted llko a wand,
. .
•
'
;
.
.
fore lias there been so general a manifestation of aud Spain. It hns.made its appearance in Tur dollars.
Controls and guides nil souls and worlds,
Miss Angela Starr King returned from Califor
the spiritual qualities in nil mailers which are or key, Algeria, Australia and India,nnd is now cal
As with an iron band.
.
culated to number twenty millions of proselytes!
dinarily considered nothing moro than purely TWENTY MlLLIONH OF PROSELYTES IN FIFTEEN nia in tbe last steamer. Her readings have been
Above you stand tlie living souls,
.
'
.
material hnd .worldly. It hardly requires, that YeauhI That, In fact,is tlie answer td all calum very popular there.
Pure souls arrayed in shining glory,
Tlio Boston Liberator will be discontinued at
wo should support the statement with tlm citntlon nies, all sneers, all.mob outrages. A magnificent
is-this, truly; a magnificent fact iu the (ho ond of tho present year. Mr. Garrison yrlH
Arrayed in their incn bright glory;
,
of illustrations. We need not mention in proof answer
world’s history I..............
'
Then: the tide of wisdom rolls,
of it that the question of labor nnd wages, of suf
Spiritualism is now become so great and world then go to Europe on ’ a misston ln behalf of the
From thu spirit's shining goals,
.
.
frage extension of tlm rights of tlm otlierand moro wide a fact, tliat no one need for a moiuenttroubie freedmen.
Like crested waves of rolling thought, ,
*
who
A Miss Elizabeth Garrett has been licensed in
exalted sex, of punishment of criminals, of pro his head about tbe'dogq,aud sous of Belial
her. It is because all tlieir censures, and England ns a general practitioner of medicine, the
Around earth's darkened shoals.
viding for tlm poor, of popular education, of poli assail
sneers,mid predictions, whleh they imagined could
tics
even,
and
of
trade,
commerce,
end
finance,ds
annihilate
her at once, have slid like water from first Instance of a lady being so licensed there.
Mortals, adown tho stream of time— ..............
Onr Washington Letter—Bro. Whiting
studied nnd discussed from a very different side a duck’s back, that they are more and moro em The first innovation is pretty sure to be followed
Time’s turbid nnd unquiet river—
•
i
by another, and in time the act becomes i» popu
from the one formerly occupied by sucji as ad bittered .every day. - . ; . ■,
—Cora Heott, etc,
Time's surging nnd unquiet river—
It has been said, and said truly, in the Morning lar custom.
dressed tlieir attention to it, and that^tlm very
...
Our lecture'season opened on. the first ultimo,
We send tlie pennons of our clime,
Post, that If thu public were converted to Spirit
Hoti, Luke P. Poland, Judge of the Supreme
first thought raised In connection witli tlm settle ualism over night, every journal in London, lit
witli no little rclat, by tliat remarkable poetical
So grand, so swift arid so sublime,
ment anil disposition of these several questions erary nnd critical, would tie Spiritualist tlie next Court of Vermont, has been appointed to fill the
improviser and lecturer, A. B. Whiting of Albion,
Tliat tliey encompass all your souls,
’
is
in effect that about tlm greatest and surest morning, nud tliat iu tbe face of all they have said vacancy in tlio U. 8. Senate, caused by the death
Mich. In tlie field of historical Spiritualism Im is
As Goil surroundetli Time.
it. Bread, now-a-dnys, is only buttered of Senator Collamer.
good which can accrue to the individual aud to against
one of tbe most thorough and rationally convinc
on one side, and, therefore, those who write for
It is rumored that Edwin Forrest is soon to lead
Yes,
Just
above
the
world
to-night
society.
.;
ing speakers we ever had on our platform; while
tlieir bread can only be on one side. So be it! nnd
There hovers an enchanting spirit.
Tills is a source of the profoundest gratification Spiritualism will march ou, calm and victorious, to the altar abello of the South, young, rich, beau
his improvisations in verse, from sulijects eliosen
■
There broods and hovers a pure spirit,
to all progressive minds. Tlio great practical while tliey eat their bread aud butter, aud suarl, tiful and talented.
by Ids audiences, made 1dm famous throughout tlm
Witli flashing pinions of great might,
topics of tlm time aro thus lifted out of tlm dreamy poor wretches, over it.”
country years ago, and while yet tn his teens. As
Flushing lienentli Truth’s endless light,
or Spiritual Origin.
realm to which they have been innuemorially con
a somewhat full, appreciative and discriminating
The Eddy Medinina..
•
Illutiiinlng with Love’s pure beams
signed, taken hold of by a higher class of minds,
notice of Ids lectures here has recently npia>ared
Many of our renders, though not all, aro awnro
Your dark nnd shadowed night.
Tliese remarkable test mediums for physical that tho “ Positive and Negative Powders ” had
and treated with somo reference to the actual
from th" pen of our able Secretary; It precludes
wants of tho race as well ns to tlm pressing de manifestations aro in town again, and intend, we their origin in the apirit-world; the prescription
tbo necessity of my speaking of him nt further
And all tlie world shall feel its breath, '
sires of scheming politicians. This result is nat believe, to hold stance's every evening tide week; having been given through tho mediumship of
’“"K"'..........................
.
.
Its breath, like chained nnd forked lightning,
They gave a private sitting in'our' Circle Room Mrs, Spence; but the powders wore not offered to
urally. wrought by the steady spread of popular
This month we have beeh—nnd next month wo
Forked and flashing, llko the lightning
intelllgeiieefwbich lays hold first of all of those on Thursday evening lust, before u small but crit tlie publio until they bad been thoroughly tested
expect to bt—favored by the presence of the high
Which strikes, with burning tongue, pale Death, questions thnt chiefly concern its immediate com ical party of ladies nnd gentlemen who subjected
ly gifted nml wonderfully endowed Coni'L. V.
privately, and found to be effectual lu curing the
Stings tlie pale worms, Feni; nnd Death, .
fort and welfare. And thus a reactionary influ them to rigid scrutiny; but the most satisfactory troubles which afflicted patients who tried them.
Scott, whose appearance in our city marks an era
And fills Creation's living soul
ence is begotten, too, working with excellent effect results were obtained, substantiatory of the gen Since they have been before the public the de
in tlie history of tlm spiritual movement in this
Witli Live’s eternal breath.
on tlm popular mind, while it no less receives In uineness ofthe manifestations and the belief that mand for them has increased with astonishing
part of out country. Doubtless Iter fame hnd
Il'us/iinyton, D. C'., Nov. 19,1863.
G. A. B.
turn the benefit of the awakening of that mind. they were produced by spirit-power.
something to do with calling out a largo gathering
rapidity, and is still increasing. Tliis fact .is
Everything in this why becomes a moans of de
After the mediums were tied with the greatest indisputable evidence in favor of their curative
ou the occasion of her flrst lecture, but it tloes not
The Currency Question.
velopment. Tho very wants of mnn provoke hls care, by comi>etent persons, they retired to tbe powers. Worthless "remedies" are generally k
' account for tlm continuously increasing number
1’ cannot suppose, Mr. Editor, that yon wonld thought; and by social affinity, that thought be cabinet, and in the space of three seconds the bell short lived, but these powders have stood the.test
of her listeners. Tlien; must be something back
of nml superior t<» her mere earthly cognomen, as willingly hnve tlio readers of the Banner, led as comes moro nnd moro comprehensive, liberal, and was rung, or some of the other instruments were for over two years, with a constant and unabated
tbe |H>wer behind the throne, to satisfactorily ex tray by anything in its col uinns, though that seems spiritual. Thnt is tho very pointat which we aro played tqion, and sometimes two and three at a demand for them. Tide would not bo if there were
to me to be the tendency of a short article on nil arrived to-day.
time. Tlie cabinet was always quickly opened, no virtue in them. We are constantly hearing of ■
plain this.
It will surprise one who lias nover given bis at nnd a thorough examination made. In every in tho good they are doing those who have tried them
Her being here at this time has created great prices, in your last number, where the mischief is
tention to it, to find how many of tho groat move stance the knots were found.to bo unchanged, and —voluntary statements from persons who have
enthusiasm among her friends, and kindled an laid to the ebarge of eprculatori.
Now nt the bottom of nil this matter, lies tl • ments of the ago nre conceived, calculated, com as hard as when first made.
uniisnal Interest among those who heretofore
no interest or wish further than to benefit some
During that part of tho performance when the other suffering mortal. Here wo will take occa
never delgued to tqnnik of thu subject, much less great trutli, tliat speculators ennnot create epndi- bined, nnd controlled outside b^nny of the eccle
to attend our meetings. Just now It would bu tioiu. They can take advantage of conditions siastical organizations, nml in point of fact draw hands, arms, and faces•, wero shown, one of tbe sion to ask our readers' careful perusal of the let
very <q>n
*;«>»
to have tbo Eddy brothers or sqpio precisely as wo nil do, nnd so nggrnvnte an evil ing those organizations after them.V-Were we all committee declared that he saw a hand reach out ter from Mrs. Elliott, on our fifth page. It is only
other good and reliable medium of a physical already existing. But they hnve not n tithe of tho of ns to wait for the Church to move, there would toward him, e\en before the cabinet was closed, one of many in the possession of Prof. Spence,
character visit ns, to continue nud deepen tho in power possessisl by the rest of ns, who, upon sus be but slow progress. Hence tlm Church has to and while ho was looking directly iuto tlie cabinet equally as strong and encouraging.
.
terest so recently developed, nnd perchance to picion of n rise, Immediately purchase nn extra bit pushed along from without, instead of going and could have detected nny movement on the
satisfy those who seem to need such manifesta supply, nnd thus create conditions of which we ahead mid leading tho rest. It is because a mnn part of the mediums. Several persons in the au
J. G. Fish.
:
like Mr. Beeoher so quickly and keenly sympa dience also saw the hand.- Instantly on closing
tions.
...
" subsequently make great complnlnt. ■
This most efficient'laborer in our ranks, hns
Tho real difficulty lies deeper, In the action of thizes with the movements of the age, which ho tho cabinet a hand, resembling neither of the me
As Is customary elsewhoro, so here, for the
been lecturing in. Cincinnati, for the last month,
morning services the controlling Intelligences onr fiovenmmnt, in suspending specie payments clearly sees to have no relation with’ what is reg dium's, was shown at the diamond window, and and |s to speak in Providence, during December.
nnd
thus
permitting
producers
to
make
their
own
ularly
preached
within
tho
puljdts,
that
he
feels
remained in plain sight about twenty seconds. In a note from him dated Cincinnati, Nov. 20th,
choose their own topics, while in the evening, tho
audiences select tliu subject, and nt tho close of prices, without reference to a'standard which has compelled t o mnko tlm largo nnd constant conces Altogether it was a complete success, as far as the he says, “ The cause Is prospering finely here, and
sions he does, vrblch his Church friends nnd ad spirit-manifestations were concerned, and left no
the lecture, ask questions relative to what is ad some known relation to lalior.
meetings, are well attended, and there is nn in
Now nil producers, not being affected by the rise mirers stylo a mere “ eccentricity of tempera doubt on the minds of any present." >
.
vanced by the speaker. Her ability to triumph
creasing interest. Mrs. Lizzie Keiser, one of the
in
prices,
so
long
ns
they
are
exchanging
products
All
doubters
and
investigators
of
the
spiritual
ment."
Such
a
mnn
could
not
live
in
this
world,
antly carry herself through this severe ordeal, to
best test mediums, is doing very much by,giving
witli
each
other,
nre,
ns
a
class,
interested
when
nnd yet not bo thoroughly o/lt To him there is pheneinenain this city now have an opportunity
the discomfiture of tlio earplug critic, thousands
evidence of the life hereafter. Success to the la-,
of your readers—with other thousands who never dealing with those who have fixed incomes which something bettor thnn-creed and theory, with to investigate for themselves, and we hope they bora of all such instrumentalities.. I go to Provi
read—well know, from tlieir having personally cannot readily change, to charge us moro price; moro life mid meaning to it, closer joined with tlm will avail themselves of it.
dence for tbo month of December."
' ■, ■ <
witnessed the fact... Yet without Ineretrlcloitsness or in other words, give tin less of their labor than needs nnd growth of mnn. Ills particular case
they
would
otherwise
do.
furnishes only a striking Illustration of tho ten
of any sort, slm Ims moro thnn sustained tlm high
' The Jamaica'Revolt.' \ '
!
If they pny us in go/d, or commodities at gold dency In nil generously endowed natures, thnt
' The “New Guide through Boston.
**
position tliat wns accorded to her iu tlio beginning
Tho
horrible
scenes
Just
enacted
in
Jamaica
'price, then wo nro all on tho same footing. But are capacious of thought, to break through the
of her ministry.
Under
this
title,
Charles
Tluiclier,
No. 13 Court '
have at length como to an end. It was, all told, a
Tlirougli misunderstanding, skepticism, re tliat they do uot do now, nor will they do it nt arbitrary limits which power and prescription horrid spectacle., Tbe plan of revolt wns deliber street, has just issued "a capital little handbook,
present,
all
the
efforts
of
Mr.
McCulloch
to
the
have sot, and seek their own wherever it is to bo
proach and calumny it is rationally impossible
filled with just the sort of information, in brief,
ately (formed, but prematurely put in effect. The
' '
.
found,
for a naturally timid, true and innocent nature— contrary notwithstanding.
tliat all strangers In the city could need. This
The withdrawal of legal tenders, or of nny one
What we nil readily recognize as'fact to day, consequence wns the bloody consequences hnve “Guide ” directs visitors where to go, and how to
for ahe was but n child when first she encount
ered the puldie criticism—to so long and so suc- form of currency, will simply compel tlio substi has been promised for years. It was known of a recoiled, on the heads of. tbe revolting leaders go, to reach tho public buildings and nil points of
cossfully " five a frowning world," nnd in spite tution of some other less convenient form. Prices certainty tlint this change would be wrought themselves. It was snid tlint eight miles of rood interest to visitors, in and around Boston; it con
of Its accumulated op;>osltion from bigotry, preju will remain, nnd must bo represented. Currency Receptive, impressible, nnd forecasting souls felt were strewn with.their corpses. They committed tains a good map, nnd is sold nt thirty cents—dr
dice and malice, to so overcome it, ns to receive is nn effect, nnd not n cause; and nil action found sure thnt creed nnd profession could not always fearful havoc on life and property before they mailed, post paid, to nny address, for this price.
were subdued, and scores of them were banged
its approval ami for more than a decade of years ed upon tho Idea of withdrawing currency (so call tlo up feet and hands, tlint .what had been was
We fully recommend tliis comprehensive little
not to be forever, that tnnn was by no means re after capture,. The real cause of such a revolt Is book, as a most timely and useful volume.
.
to command Its respect and its homage without tho ed) will simply show our folly.
concealed
from
us,
but
time
will
reveal
it.
Somo
Let the Government resume specie payments, stricted by a law of Dfnconish character to the
possession of extraordinary gifts, even a vicege
rent of tlie angels. For graceful poke, digrdfled ns it cnn do, if so disposed, in less than six months, little measure of development which existing cus reports ascribe It to an attempt to collect the
A French Visitor.
:
de|M>rtment, subdued, distinct, yet thrilling enun and then you will see prices go down, nnd the toms would allow, nnd that a general and funda taxes; but as these are light, it must hnve been
Jules Porrot,of Paris, Jfrnnce, a gentleman of
deeper
nnd
more
fundamental.
The
British
Col

surplus
currency,
if
there
is
such,
will
disappear.
mental movement must In good time begin, from
ciation, for beauty nnd pertinency of expres
onial Government will not tolerate rebellion fine scholastic ability, is now in Boston, and pro
sion, with heart nnd soul eloquence, sho has no All tide seems so plain to nte, after my long nnd which only the noblest nnd most blessed results
against their authority, if the employment of poses to engage as teacher of tho French language,
patient
study
of
the
question,
that
I
can
hardly,
should
eniine
to
the
race.
That
prophesied
time
superior If nn equal in all tlio land,
*
Monsieur Perrot is a Spiritualist Philosopher, and
.
realize
how
nny
mnn
of
business
should
take
a
of a general movement Is now upon us. A spirit power will suffice to put It down.
Timely and fortunate will it lie for tho society
is familiar with tho first authors nnd scholars of
here, for tin
* host of strangers who are now flock- . different view. But I know the majority do so, ual quality pervades all departments nnd divi
Frnnce. Those who mny need his services, either,
Llule Doten Going West.
ing to ilie Capital, and I believe for ths country nnd sometimes I am quite hopeless as to tho re sions of life. Men and women pitch eventheir
as public or private teacher, can address him at
sult.
Miss
Doten
Is
engaged
to
speak
in
Hope
Chapel,
talk
of
common
matters
on
a
higher
key.
It
is
generally, if slm, postponing her contemplated trip
tills office.
I
wish
you
would,
nt
your
first
opportunity,
call
of some consequence now to consider whnt one Is 720 Broadway, New York, during December.
to California, remains with us during tlm ensuing
upon
Nicholas
Biddle,
Daniel
Webster,
John
Da

really to live for, ns well as to know how to live. From thence she intends visiting the West, in
month. It has been rojieatedly intimated in our
' Peace Meeting.
,
'
hearing, by tho friendly Indian spirit who tn pri vis nnd Alexander Hamilton, nnd nsk them wheth Social life is fast separating its former elements compliance with the many urgent solicitations
An informal Conference concerning Peace, will
er
the
ideas
I
hnve
advanced
to
you,
so
different
from
friends
In
various
parts
of
that
great
vine

and combining them newly. Men go in different
vate circles usually controls our sister, that she
be held in Boston on Tuesday, December 12th, nt
would soon linve something to say far tlm esjiecial from whnt nro entertained by others, are not true, ways from whnt they, wero wont with tlieir sym yard, going ns far ns St. Louls, Missouri. Socie
ten o’clock a. M.,in Room 4,158 Washington street
substantially;
If
tliey
are
nothin
fact,
thoir
ideas,
pathies. They begin to catch a glimpse of the law, ties in Now England and tho Middle States will
benefit of those who sit in tlm big Council fires of
' •
in other wools, nnd follow it along Into and not willingly part with hor for any great length Distinguished friends of the cause will be present
the Notion—to which if they are wise they will rather than mine.
It is understood that an organisation is content- .
Perhaps through Mrs. Connnt, with this In her through nil the relations of tlieir, existence.
of time, for she has already done a mighty work
give considerate heed. It is greatly to be desired
plated to tako tlie place of the old American Peace
Ono will henr now moro genuine Spiritualism in their midst, but not yet Completed it. If bIio
that our Congressmen, for earth mid heaven hands, they mny tell you more thnn I cnn, nnd en
Society, probably In new form and character.,,
know they need it, should have a favorable op- able you to see, ns I do, how vastly Important a In a town-meeting or a school-district, discussion, can do half as much good in tho West as she lias
jmrtunlty to learn jiolitics from a standpoint en truo understanding of this question is to all of us. than they would onco have met with in a regular, in the East, wo bid hor God-speed nnd a safe and
.
The. Magaalnea.
:
Truly yonra,
D. Wilder, Jr.
Orthodox pulpit sermon. Education Is regarded welcome return. We congratulate onr Western
tirely new to most of them; should havo |>olitical
Boiton, Mau., Nov.10,1805.
The Atlantic Monthly, Harper's Monthly, Hours
predictions presented, based upon Irrefutable In
from n higher nnd larger view. The relation of friends upon tho prospect of a visit from one ofthe
*
National, and Our
tho sexes is beginning to be considered with the ablest female lecturers in the spiritual ranks, nnd at Home, Peterson's Ladies
ternal nnd external evidences of their truthfulYoung
Folks,
for
December,
bavo reached our
Maltciw
in
Snn
Franclaco.
trust
that
nil
who
cnn
will
avail
tliemselves
of
the
seriousness
it
deserves.
Commercial
men
offer
■ess, wlileli shall set them to thinking nnd to actThanks to tho angel-world for tho means of no npology, because they see none Is nccessnry, opportunity, which may never be offered them sanctum, all teeming with choice literature ofthe
tug In real earnest—presented iu a manner And
day.
. :
•
,
wilb a jiower of authority, as though of a verity growth it hns given us fa the sending of so elo forcoupllng Ideas of advancement nnd exaltation again, of listening to her addresses.
' It was lieltig proelnimcd from tlm dead! For It is quent a speaker ns Mrs. Laura Cuppy, who ar with those of trade nnd a free Interchange of com
Caution to DiscirAnoED Soldiers,—A Ver
indeed felt all over tlio land that the approaching rived upon our golden shores Inst Tuesday.; Slie modities. Even the legal profession, bound hntid
Important Fact.
mont cotemporary says the country is at present
Congress is to be tho most eventful and memora come In answer to the fervent desires of tho Spir nnd foot by precedents nnd trained solely in the
A letter from Paris to n Now York cotempora flooded with circulars of bogus claim agents lo
ble alin'0 the Continental. Congress was con itualists of California, for somo ono through whom Inexorable school of authority, aro accustomed to ry, m speaking of tlio cholera in France, nnd par
cated at Washington, who promise an additional
vened, for It is to consider and decide issues which tho Father of nil, hy Ids ministering spirits, could give meaning glances at tlio higher possibilities of ticularly in tlio capital of that country, states the
bounty to all men enlisted in 1861 and 1862. The
feed
us
with
tho
manna
of
tho
word
of
Truth,
for
shall fully an.! peculiarly test tbe strength of onr
man, and so to let Into their souls an occasional fact as an important one, and one which carries
way tliey swindle is to write to men for their dis
,
Republican Institutions. Tho political trimming, which we hungered. ,
ray of that Inspiring light which Is slowly but immense weight, tliat, with tho cholera deaths at
charges, for tlio purpose of getting thorn , their
Hardly rested from the fatigues of tho sen voy- surely to make tbe whole world over again.
'
sickening sycophancy and unscrupulous toadyism
near a hundred a day in Paris, tho total/bill of bounties. Sucli parties as are inveigled into trans
AH but tlio regular preachers see and acknowl mortality is not increased, tlio reason being tliat
yrhlch characterizes the weak-kneed and crooked ago, Mrs, Cuppy attended tho usual evening meet
mitting them, in dqe time receive a circular stat
backed ]M)lltlclans who throng our city with tlieir ing of tho friends of progress, at their ball, yester edge the now condition of things, and give it prac people take proper caro of tliemselves, and thp
ing tlmt their claim is allowed, nnd Jhe soldier
baleful presence; the treason of words and nets day, nnd spoke for over nn hour, in n manner thnt tical weight nnd force by the countenance nnd cd other ordinary maladies which prey upon human
hold tbe audience spellbound. It waa a glorious
may have ids extra bounty by remitting the stipu
not only to the Government, but what is Infinite- feast. At the close of the lecture, tho subject of. operation which they unhesitatingly extend. They life are not developed. Thus, if people were to
lated fee—twenty-five dollars; this wlll be the
^jr worse nnd saddest of all, to humanity and to which was, “ What are tlie Results of Spiritual wljl bo forced to yield In tho end, or go under. eat correctly, clothe themselves correctly, avoid
last of. the game. All soldiers should bear ta
Qod, which grows so rank In our Washington at- ism?" a lieantlful poem was given by tho control And yield they will. For if the Church as it is, re currents of air and sudden transitions frptn hot to
mind that the government ,1m
*
Mr«ady paid oil
wqspbero—too oft alas| nourished by executive ling Influence, nml then questions from th« au fuses to act with and for the human sphts that are cold, tbp mortality of a city of two millions of, in
tho bounty authorized liy. faw..
dience wore answered in a manner to create both
taws »ud patronage—must in tbe might nud inn delight and astonishment, for their vigor and apt wont to look to It for support and guidance, it will habitants plight,be fedpeed something approach
Ire supplanted by an organization which will an ing to a hundred per cent, dr thrcqjburths its or
God, Im soon brought low.
ness. . . ,
.
, ,
Maria Webster, of Farmington, Mich., ta ^omit
Tho welcome given to' Mrs, Cuppy wns most a war moro exactly to the wants' ‘bf its supporters. dinary mortality.
4^1 signs jiortend that we are upon the eve of
r
,
' ting tlio name of a new 'pubsorlber—hflng the
tactite wliick ara again fa “try tncn’a souls,
*'
ay, enthusiastic, nnd tier winning, gentle ways, took Thus all institutions, all .modes of life, all cus
all hearts captire.
’ ’
slxtli sl;e has recently sent us—says, '* I hqpe to
|nd‘vomon'a too, aa never before. The real fight
EmttaMjr from Tunis.
.
Miss Ada Hoyt Is giving private stances, and, I toms, all practical affairs, .ap well aS those moro
bo instrumental in,Beading, you as many,faofa,
purely
speculative,
are.
permeatedwith
A
truly
(s jret to come. Tlie rebellion for the present has understand, has her hours fully engaged. ■ ■, .,
The Tunisian; Embassy,iaa bppn with ns in and shall,do, all J, c^p'to ward it. .tlfflUI ^pprjiufe
bqt been transfenad from the battle-field to the
The "Children's Progressive Lyceum, la pros spiritual Influence,' and furplsli the hint'pf a tlrna
scribers would, (do;tlie. same, the Banner; wprij^
*
apace. It now numbers over seventy mem when no life’.will be'healthy or natural' whleh at Boston during tlio lart week, and act pail for Eng
ifiaifa ciC Politico fa tbe Halit of Congress, The pering
bers, and tho exerctsea’attract Increasing atten tempts to exclude, or even to starVp those faCnl- land pn Wednesday, They bad previously wait soon bo Bbl? i?
ita folds and spread vriaefl
contending Armies are being manipulated and tion on the part ofthe liberal public.'7 ■ :
ed on tho President, and, boon nhown; around in its wings to brood over its numerous family."
ties
whose
nourishment
is,
mdm
spiritual
and
marolialefi, by unseen powers as well at by earthprivate "circles"are held in tills city almost
Now York and Providence,;; .Our city authorities
'
' \
'
'< u
iymfads,for tbe final.contort to (he end that every evening, and many mediums are being de heavenly.
■'■ ■■
ra■.
1.,-A
took them down the 'harbor, to, Bunker Hill and
veloped,
with a promise of great usefulness in
Garrotfag Is common fa and aroundJBo^fab;
Error thall be ranqulshe^ and Truth and Jiutlce the future
' W The fine lecture by Cora,L. V, Scott,on tho Navy Yard, into tbp public schools, to see and Three Mrfafara, yfare tried, ,andi nePtaP<W^(|V7
field or spiritual labor.
■ reign erernwWL
,..
,.
. , With the accesalon to our ranks from thu Bart, onr eighth page, will be acceptabls to our readers; hear tho "greatorgan,’!.and through our leading
tyW; Puperipr^purt
WJM&
Pcrbapt I taanat do better, fa concluding tbit whence we tum our eyes for the Light, a new im Our " correspondence "fa, this Dumber Of, tbe InsUtutlons of charity; and they expressed them
years’^confinement to hard fappxjfa
{teat? Bote, tbifa,bjr.appendiug the fallowing tm- petus will be given to onr beautiful-faith. .The, Banner Is unusually lnterestiug.. 'Tbo friends.of selves delighted with plj they saw. Visitors frptn to
plate Prison, Such sppimpry dlsppsltiqn of highis sown, and thb harvest ripens. .'
' ’
peoHatd poem.gtvta farongb Mine .ficott, In a seed
Mrs. Laura Cuppy, and others, will find B lotter (ho ,01d|Vfprid lepra fauphpf tie future of inanqin
■
’
'
'Fraternally.
W,
MVr
v"1 tmve b, wonderful etfeot in stotn
a^Uacf eoltanaMBMtr .la tba preoMte of aomt I fiea J>w«iofro»,0<iL,Od.fiO,M65.
Wfofi »
fa titejbroi^ continent of Amjwfop, j
'
fromhertmourUiird.page. •
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DECEMBER 2, 1865.

””ILL 80RT8 OF PARAGRAPHS.
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The OholeHa nr Bpain.—A Madrid letter of
the 1st Inst, in tlie Independence Beige, aay
* s. “The
cholera rages at Seville In a terrible manner, afad
in spite of-thb desertion bf two-thfrds of the pop
ulation, the daily deaths exceed one hundred and
fifty. Last night news came that Generals Cendrera and Bngristl and the constitutional alcade
had fallen victims;"
■ '_____

It is stated that there are now four, million Jionjau Catholics in tlio United States.
। .
There are now in operation in Washington
twenty-five colored schools, with fifty-eight teach
ers, and three thousand one hundred and sixtynine pupils; In Georgetown there are fourschools,
with threehnndrod nnd elghty-one pupils; in Alexandrln ten schools, with one thousand and thirtytwo pnplls.’nnd In the freedmen’s village on Ar
lington Heights two schools, with three hundred
pupils.
’ _____ ,
:

A violent war is raging In France between the
allopaths and hoineoputlia as to the best mode of.
treating the cholera. Neither practice is of much
benefit to the unfortunate victims of that disease.
A Houston (Texas) paper says that more than
half the spelling books sold there go into the hands
of negroes.
'______ '

'

Boston has a population of fonr hundred thou
sand—with its suburbs—and a property valuation
of near five hundred million dollars. It is proba
bly the richest, .city,, according to population, in
the world.—London Anglo-American Times.

Milton, when blind, married a shrew. Tho Duke
ofBuckingham called her a rose. “ I am no judge
of colors,” replied Mil ton, “ but I dare say you are
right, for i feel the thorns daily." /

1

John Pierpont.

:

’The spiritual public will please allow me to
congratulate' them ai>on the appointment of the
above named clergyman, scholar nnd gentleman,
ns President of the recent Splrltunllstlo National
Convention, at Philadelphia. One of America's
noblest poets, and associated as be is with tbe
earlier school-boy experiences, of “ we boys,” in
our beat and standard readlngleaRona; one whose
popular National Lyrics have long been Impress
ed' upon tlie minds and hearts of Juveniles and
adults throughout the length and .breadth of our
land, tlie author of the “ Airs of Palestine,” needs
no mere , wordy eulogium to recommend him to
the attention arid love of his countrymen.
Hls deeds, like his scholarly works, and literary
aud moral worth, speak for him; and to tlie great
and glorious cause of temperance, specially, lie
lent the best energies of his manhood’s prime, nnd '
promptly sacrificed on the nltar of principle and
the public welfare the large share of personal pop
ularity wliicli attached to him, nnd to a great ex
tent, fortune ns well as fame. Years only render
ed hjm truer to this grand standpoint of Ida noble
nature; hnd though ho would willingly have
yielded something to keep tlie South quiet, amid
tlieir oppressive and nnnrchicnl resolves, yet,
when tho crisis came, the occasion found iilm firm
for Union nnd tlie right; nnd with the weight of
many years, added to tlio cares nnd burdens of a
prolonged life, and at an age when most men nre
feeble and tottering, it not absolutely dying or
dead, he. stepped forward into the ranks of the
nation, nnd went stoutly onward in tlie early
march to Washington and tlie battle field, enroll
ed ns Chaplain, U. S. A.
. •.
.. A noble youth—a bright noetic .out, ,
Felt, through Ills ion), the patriot fervor roll;
'
With wont, of Are ho told our country
,
*
tale,
'
And tang the “leaden rain and Iron hall."
He long, but oh, with how much more of prido
Would lif, where Freedom called, have fought and died. ,
But lo I yet young of heart, though old, - ■
/
The lofty lyrist finds hl, name enrolled
.
To meet tho leaden rain and Iron hull,'
*
Where Freedom's banner brea.ts iho treason-gale,
Fly boldly, flag! Where grand old ITikpost prays,
, Genius to thee its loftiest tribute pays.
.

“ Do you like codfish halls/Mr. Wiggin?" Mr.
The above was my “impromptu"toMr.Pier?,
Wiggin, hesitatingly: “ I really do n’t know, Miss, pout, (published in tlie “ Boston Journal,”) when
I never recollect attending one.” ■
•
notified that he had been appointed Chaplain iu
the mnrshaled hosts of-tlie' Union. Hls name
Tlie overland mail.route to Salt Lake City costs and manly character, vigorously, sustained be
the Government three hundred and eighty-five yond eighty winters, will never l^e effaced from
thousand dollars annually. The, postal receipts the many minds who have been admirers of ids
gefiius; and may Spiritualist assemblages always
are six thousand two hundred dollars.
be as sensible in all their nets ns they were in
the veteran', John Pierpont, to preside
Why is the lender of an orchestra at the opera electing
over, tlieir late National councils.
the pipst wonderful man of the ago? Because he
Athol Depot, Masi.
..
D. J. Mandell.
beats Time!
■■
।_________ ;
.

Notes Pro in Nirs. Wolcott.

The sorghum crop at the West is'larger this
Friend Editor—Seldom do I trespass upon
season than ever before, and the season has been yourcolnmns,
but necessity seems to demand a
favorable for gathering and grinding. . '
1
little niche in the corner of your thought-gemmed
Banner,
to
answer
questions of
Two French bishops have lately become insane. my friends: " Wheretheartoft-repeated
tlion?" and " Wliat doThe San Josd Mercury commends the seif-regu- est thou?" Many of those friends nre aware that
for ten years I have been an earnest worker in
■ luting wind-mill invented by Mr. C. A. Stowe: all that, pertained to the advancement of a knowl
“It is a perfect self-regulator, aud adapts itself to edge of spirit-intercourse. Five of those years
all winds; A tornado would not increase its were absorbed in ministering to the care and com
speed. It is certainly destined to take the place fort of an invalid husband and two small chil-.
dren, speaking at intervals ns home duties would
of al) other mills, in this section of the State.”
permit. For the past two years I have been
. A teacher bf vocal music asked an old lady if wholly occupied in the field as a public lecturer,
most of my time having been spent amid the
her grandson had nny ear for'music. "Wall,” clear-rilled mountain slopes and verdant vales of
sold the old woman,” I really do n't know. Won’t this, onr wild, romantic State.
I am now engaged one-half of the time nt Danyou take the candle nnd seo?” '
'
by.situated on the Western Railroad, eighteen
The - cholera was brought to Now York, in 1848, miles south of Rutland, consequently easy of ac
by the steamer Now York, wheb arrived at that cess to nil itinerant lecturers. Here they greet us
■ port on November 9t.li, witli four hundred passen with good audiences, excellent vocnl and instru
mental music and good pay. A large majority of
gers from Havre. By a singular coincidence, it is the society being Quakers, or descendants of Qua
again introduced there in the same month,and by kers, very readily received the more expanded
views and deep-senrching truths of the Spiritual
a similar steamer, coming from the same port.
Philosophy. As a result, I feel nssured there is
The population of Illinois is estimated at2,- not.a people within the limits of the State with a
greater aggregate of action, philosophic thought,
1G3.Q00, a gain since 1800 of 450,000.
'
or acumen of mind; hnd, consequently, worthy
Wlint is the difference between a woodman and workers receive their meed of true appreciation,
a toilet Jug? One is. a bower of wood, and the while impostors will do well to “ pass by on the
other side.”
.
other fa a ewer of. water. .
;
<
There is one subject upon which the Spiritual
The extraordinary story lately started about a ists, ns a class, seem to have bestowed little
thought, and that is tlie subject of
secret courtship and marriage existing between
“exchanges."
the' celebrated Arctic explorer, Dr. E. K. Kane,
It is a well established fact that no two speak
and One of the Misses Fox of Rochester knockings ers are alike in their developments, while obser
fame, will soon receive fresh hnd' conclusive de vation proves to the discerning miud that the most
velopments, in the immediate publication, by eloquent of speakers cannot, for any very great
Carleton, of a fall history of tills singular connec length of time, satisfy all minds.'The rensop is
we nre a thinking people, and while
tion; together with correspondence,'portraits, and apparent:
those of a different faith move on in the slime
fac-simile letters, entitled “ The Love-Life of Dr. humdrum round of ecclesiastical inonot/my, we
Kane.” Mr. Carleton publishes at the same time ask variety to enrich the thirsty mind. In brief,
then, feeling it a duty incumbent upon me for ,the
“The Spinster’s Story,” a new American novel.
greater enlightenment, of all, I throw out tlie ban
A merchant who started in business in New ner to the breeze with the inoito “ Exchange," to
Yopk a few years ago, with a capital of 8100,000, any well established lecturer in the field of public
reform. Those who accept the motto can write
was admitted to.the' Albany almshouse, last week, me as per address.
E. M. Wolcott.
as a pauper. Less capital and more attention
Rochester, Vt., Nov. 10,1805.
to business, would have produced different re
,
Wilmington, Del.
sults/''
'
.
Brother Chase has recently paid ns a visit, nnd
> Eight hours per day, industriously spent in use delivered three very interesting addresses, which
were well attended, and have produced a very
ful labor; is a sure preventative of bard times.
good impression. For some time past our little
A letter from Buenos Ayres, dated six weeks circle of Spiritualists have ceased making any
ago, says it is' estimated tliat' the yield of wool outward show of interest in the cause, though true
ever. This has been owing to a variety of
this' season wlll amount to 87,000,000 pounds, or as
causes; tho principal one, however, lias been the
43,000 tons. This year has been the best ever watit of mediums. It is a singular fact that we
known for sheep raisers, the increase being esti do not know of a single physical medium in this
State, nnd have heard pf only some three or four
mated at forty per cent
who have exhibited mediuiiiistio powers, but not
........ See advertisement in another column of a new sufficient for the investigation of the skeptic.
QU Stove for the Million, by the Patentee of the What wft need, and what wo must have, in order
arouse the public interest, and our friends from
“Union OilStove.” Full particularscan bo ob to
tlieir torpor, is that some good physical text medi
tained by sending for circular.
.
ums visit ns: nnd it is hoped that the effort now
being made by our Secretary, in obtaining tho ser
Ear! Russell as Premier nnd Lord Clarendon tie vices of some, will prove successful.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, have been Installed
A complete reorganization has taken place
into office, in England. It is expected that no among us, and Mr. Tliomnx Garrett has been
elected President of our Society for the next year.
materiat'changd will be made until February.
It was through his influence tliat Rrother Chase
.A sharp grocer, when a customer who wns buy was induced to visit us. Should any Of otir lec
ing a gallon of molasses, observed that a good turers on the Spiritual Philosophy,or reliable mo
di inns be passing tills way, we shall be pleased to
deal remained in the measure after it was turned, have them visit us, and promise them a warm,
remarked, “ There was some in tho measure be brotherly nnd sisterly reception,
E. F. F.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 18,1805.
fore I (Irew your gallop." ,
.

i Tho Portland, Saco and Portsmouth Railroad
has been in operation nearly twenty-five years,
and df all tbe millions of people carried over that
roail, not a single
passenger has lost his Ufa
....
. thereon.
er' t-f c
: .-'i—' i
.The. facts, developed by the steamship Atlanta,
(stijl at .quarantine below. New York,) are very
singular, and tend in a measure to explode the
rix.nrv
Astmin cholera ik
tL."'nn..
tncpfy tlmt
tn/it Asiatic
is contagious.
The
cabin passengers of this ship have not exporienced any symptoms of the disease.
THE WEABY ONE.

.

■

York, Fn.
Spiritualism Is in quite a progressive condition
inthisniace. Plenty of mediums arc being de
veloped from among persons heretofore unbeliev
ers. They say,"We cannot help but believe.”
Mrs. Julian, a Portuguese, heating and test medlum, resides here permanently. She was formerly
from Cambridgenort, Mitss. . Bro. J. G. Fish gave
two
a< he
short
time
ago.a
n very
r Hable
iinui(]lectures
Lon,here
husv
is too
cood
lecturer to remain idle.
. Jacob L, Kuehn.
Yorfc, Pa., Nov. 14,18C8) ,
•
------------- —7~" :'

.'

.

.

, u Rest, weary lieartl ,
,.
. • .Mailers in Wcw, York,
From,all thy silent griefs and secret pain, . ’
Some time has elapsed since I last, wrote a fow
Tliy profitless regrets and longings vain; 1 ’ • wnwls m the Banner in resard to the onward nro■ wlsdbm and love have Ordered -all the past,
.
n
■’
» ।
i All shall be blessedness and light at last.
• gress of Spiritualism in this city. We have now
. Castoff the cares that have solong.opprest—three regular .meetings here, which, as a general
;. Kost, sweetly rest I
., thing, are well attended. Mrs. Etpma Jay Bui• Late accounts from England state that therebel 'eno ■ l,afl heeq .speaking at ,Hppo Chapel this
pirate> Shenandoah has arrived 'there, and had rapnthj^nd.hef luoturos-hayo.glyep entire,satisbeen banded over to tho United'States Consul facthfa (O all .thinking persons. At the dose of
aridVras >to bo'sent to New York. Her captain h(?r,M4r?i«e8, the andiepco.ask.questions, which
and cfew had been ^conditionally discharged. ./ are answered by the Intelligence controlllpg her
, : !, __ ,.,7. ■
. •-_--rLx Iorganfw with a, remarkable clearness, that ex.
A crusty old bachelor, bays. thht 'Adto ^ irlfe hlbIta knowledge on Important questions; She
spealwa^Ebhi^Hall next month., , > ., . ,
tog »ft close.
f
MIssLIzzieDotenspeaksatHopeCha’peldiur-

ing December. * ,
,
• Iri» Miller spoke at Ebbitt Hollon Sunday, Nov.
12th, and was well liked. He gave two powerful
discourses;; Dr, Hallock spoke last Sunday, and
hl» remarks,we.re. very.instructive and interesting.
The Children’s Lyceum Is progressing finely.
tfresK>mrttv
KreM^ottnttyor'OurB
18JjvWWftUs Dy ’’ P^.HiewejDreMeRhMstarted
* a meetings atpio
Alfred'L. Bewail, kt Chicago,'111^ price one dollar copier.,gf!,Twen^y-7jh!r(l,. street, and Bro^d^ay;
• year,’>-4’We6w»Ate00'rt*“
nl. < ThV Mye .boen fa;session four weeks,ond are
.Fashion's Phatfohm.—One: perfume, pure,
refreshlngiAnd imperishable,and that perfume.
Phalon’s ffNlght-Bloomlng)Cereus." Thiels the
platform: of Fashion offtliUsldcof ,the; Atlantic,
and all ttin peoplesay ament,, Bold everywhere.' :

well attended. All the meetings here are doing । RumUy afternoon at IM o'clock. I’roxreulve Lyceum at UM
M
and
1«.
.b.
light.”
, • . .
mcetlnp every Bunday. In Congrtu Hall, Clapp'e Block,
Tiin...
m MAnr
— it corner of Congrewand Elmatrreu. Fret Conference In the
There BUS beenof l&te ttpewfentureof modi
*
forenoon. Lcclurciafternuonandevcnlng,at3and7o'clocY.
umlstio development inthis city, not,aa yet, J’■’ull,1,“n'1)cc' ’ *,ld 10iUr*
' E'
made very public. The lady .medium sits In tho novas aud Foxcaorr, Ms.—The HplrttuelUU hold renlar

9,

■

_

unprecedented success of
MBS. SPENCE’S
J ;«
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS

liuht and xnlrit voices will converse for linnro meeting, every Hunday, forenoon and evening, In theVnlveriigut, anu sp rit voices win converse tor Hours,
Aaucceaemi Sabbath Hcbovn. In operation,
to the astonishment and wonder of the sitters. Naw Yosa Cirr.—The Flrat Society of Hpirltuallsia bold
There
are
no slims
of ‘the voice- comlntr
from an v meeting, every Sunday In Hope Chapel, Tit Broadway. Seata
.
.
8 .
7 *
..
“ny fteo- Speaker engairrxl :-»ll.. Llaale Dolen during December.
Visible form, yet the responses are intelligent and Meetings are also held at Ebbitt Hall. IM Streeca fuw doom
satisfactory to all who have been blessed with the "e’at.frJ^d'tiiS Jlbffc gemSiiyhivitJd.^Thrt CbVldri?;

SanborntonBrWSe,X,Zf.,Nbv.W;iM5.",
PitOF. Spence — 1’onr jpositlee anti Negative
Powders are. the test medicine of ths aye. Lot me tellyou of some cures wliicli they have made in this
vicinity.
, :
A gentleman called to ice mo the day that I re
privilege of imdance with her. The family call it JWreMlve Lyceum alio hold
*
lit regular eeulontaUr.M.
a-11.1 "
...
ait mi___ xi.. _______..
a Warren Chase ipraki pea. 3 and 10. .
talking with a “ ghost There is no question of Tint Si’iaiTrat LvciVMkComerofaJdaircet and Broadway, ceived tho packages of Positive and Negative.'
thnrp
n lUOlllUlU
mMilnin Ul
nf thU
kind IU
In tlilu
nltv. q
Now
every
bUVIU hnlntY
UUlIlK A
VIHD AlliU
Ulin ClVy.
-.i. York, ii upon
•
* Bunday
* at 10H a. m. and 7M F. M, Powders. He was suffering from Neuralgia in,
K.-c i .
.....
........
i ..
•
. orawiroc.
but Hhe knows Mule of Spiritualism, and thefaml- Baltimore Mn.-Tho “Find Hplrituallit Congregation of the head. He said he had not slept for three dayi
Iv hnvH fnnnht th« nnivpr until th«v flml h nf nn Baltimore'' hold regular meeting! on Bundays, at Saratoga
and nights, nnd wns suffering intense pain. Ho
iy DAV eiouglit 1110 power unwi uicy unit n Ol no HalLmiuthcast corner of Calvert and Haraloga •trveta.at the
use, and now are letting in a few friends to see u«uai hours uf worship. Mrs. F. o. Hyacr will speak till fur- had been to a physician, nnd luul also bought pa-,
and hear the manifestations. There are other waauixuton, D. C.-Tlio Rpiriluaiista of Washington hold, tent medicine; but neither had dono him any
good. I told him he luul bettor try tho Positive
startling developments that cannot be made nub- regular meetings every Bunday, at II a. m. and
i.* n..1ii
ii„
Seaton Hell, comer of band Niutli atrecta. An able lilt of
and Negative Powders. After some little persua
lie at tills time.
■
.
OH AW MUT.
lecturer, la enuased. Speaker for December, Cura L V.HcotL
sion, hu nt last snld thnt one dollar would not
New York, Nov. 24,18(15.
Ciscixhati.O—The Spiritually,of Cincinnati haveorfan—— '
i«d themaelvea under tho Intra of Ohloaaa"liellirloui Hocle- break him, and so he bought a box. In n few
.nn.oH.tnrr nf .
U of I’nigreaalveSpIrltuallat.,"and haveaecurrd Metropolitan
Wo seem to hato something Of a ret it al of Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut .treet., where they hold days he called at my husband's store, where my
Spiritualism in New York. We have five Sun- re8,ui*J mating, on Sunday momlnt. and oveulnga.'at ION son wns, nnd told him that ha never saw such medi
day meetings, well attended, ami one Swodcnborcine ; that It had cured him, and was worth flee dol
gian meeting in Cooper Institute,’where some
lars a box. Ho called at my door this week, nnd
To CorrcNpoutlcuts.
twenty-five hundred people usually congregate to
looked so hearty, and so many years younger,
CWe cannot engage to return rejected inanuicrfpti.]
hear Rev. Chnuncy Giles discourse on Spiritual
that 1 hardly recognized him. 1 asked Idin if hu .
ism In the Swedenborglnu phase of it. He pro w. II. II., lllttiTOL, Vt.-»2,00 received.
thought he got the worth of hls money in that box
tends not to entertain the views of modern Spirit
of Powders. Ho laughed, nnd said ho bad; tlmt
. Special Notices.
ualists, yet he owes to it. hls large congregations.
it hnd cured hltu, and hodiad a large part of thu
Tlie meetings of the First Society of Spiritual la atlll to be had.—NotwIll'i^TluuUng tho many Imlta- box left.
.
,
ism
nt Hope
are very largely
attended by
.....................
■—Chapel
------ .------------«--------------i tlona »r thia article, and many other medicine, In the market,
Thu Positive and Negative Powders also cored
highly Intelligent people, to HHten to the inapirml pretending to xnswer the nm pnrpoies. yet the tiles of Petry a lady of Neuralgia mid ToolhacUc. They
lectures through the tnetlin of Mrs. Emma F. Jay fhirta'a 1'rfitMi Pain Killer are more than the whole of also cured another Indy of a Female Disease
Bulletin whn mu thn first itunlrationnl anoaker tl'eo1 put together. It la ono of tho few article thnt are
of years standing.
UUllene, WHO WW 1110 nntt inspirational aptamer ju,tW|1,ttl„,).prctclldtobo. Try lt.-BruM.efrl TeZefra;7.,
before a Now York andienco, ninny years since, Dec. i,-[6j-2w
I think thnt they saved the l(fe of our little boy
and now returns to us from the West, fully con
*
............ ..
that is teething.
With respect,
trolled by aplrlts seemingly of the highest order of Yo“ ar‘ no‘ re’"'r«®
,a,r
»"“p, *' re *’
Muh. A. W. Elliott.
—'-rr—»r
*n 11
i
.
MVC that of another. Hut If you can Induce the victim of
culture? Mrs. Bulleno must bo classed among the C(,URh| or any pulmonary dlaeaao, to uao Allen’, I.uns
Every disease is either Positive or Negative,
very best inspirational speakers. Her husband Bnlanm, you may he the mean, of aavlng that prison’, life, and hence the Positive and Negative Powders
liehlg engaged with one of tlio largest dry goods ani’ t,int pcraon would ever atlerwarda remember you with cure nil thodiseases that llesh is heir to.
houses in this city, it is expected they will remain gratitude. For aale by CARTER, RUST A CO., Boaton,
To persons who prefer it, wo will give, free of
here, and that she will do our cause much good. I 2w-Nv. 23.] Allo, by the dealm in Family Medicine generally. charge, special written directions ns to which kind
will send you a synopsis of some of her discourses.
HTMAKE YOVR OWN SOAP WITH P. T. of the I'owders to take nnd how to take them, if
Spiritualism.
they will send a brief description of tlieir disease,
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or BEADY’
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common
or symptoms, when they send for thu Powders.
Three Days’ Meeting in Greensboro’* Potash, and superior to any other sapunifler «r ley In market.
Mailed, postpaid, with Circular containing full
zaC
u r Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds; three pounds, six
directions mid explanations, on receipt of tho
friendsir.._
of—
progress
nntmdN aim
and lhci
twelve
*
tummi
with inn
run mrcciiuiis
cti<i!i
*din
it> r.iiKiisn
Fnviiiih
/"i—Tho
. . _~t._~_i
/■»„ r...i and
...mSplrltiuillRfa
। .«
m, of iHiuimn.
»c pouiuis,
win:
in
Greensboro Henry Co Ind., will ho d a Three .nil Gennsn. for mukinx Ikrd nnd Hurt Hr.p. Ouc pound will price.
Days Mee ing, including Friday Saturday and mUe fifteen imllon. of Hoft H.«p, No limo I. required. ConPrice SI,00 per box; 85,00 for six.
Sunday, being tlie first three days of next Decern- ,umori WIU flnd.. . ,, ,
,.. taih. market.
*
Seo advertisement in miotlier column.
her. A cordial invitation to nil InqnlrtwH after
B T babbitt
higher truths in most ciirmmtly nnd cheerfully ex
*
fi< M M
«, ,0 T1.nAU \vMhin«un street \ew York
Office, 97 St. Mark’s Place, Now York City.
.
i •
a
«
—it .
* i.
vt, oo, uU| of. do. iw, tv, it aim it i, usuuigiuu sirrci,a
cw
*
sum.
tended. Ah heretofore, nil pernonn from a din
*
kc. U L
All letters and ^emittances should be addressed as
tunce will bo entertained free of coat,
’ ' y ., . ■ ■ —■
follows:
Dr. J. H. Hill.
PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
1

—
•
Two Diivn’ MretiiiDV
*
..
i
. „
. ww- -...
SpirltuaUHta of Johnson H Creek, N\ Y., Will

The
hold a t wo day#
*
meeting At their hnll on Sntur
*

n,..i
*1, .a irt.i, «»i.i 17.1, „r
.I.,.Clay anti OlintLiy,tlie lOtll anti litIIOl I/CCt.nilier.
Bro. J. M. Peebles nnd other anenkera will be

.

present.

H. 0. Losser.

Business Matters.
The Best Wringer.—We learn that the Uni
versal Clothes Wringer with cog wheels, has
again been awarded tlie First Premium over all
others as tbe best Family Wringer, nt tlie great Fair
recently held in Boston, by tho Mass. Charitable
Mechanics' Association, and at tlie American Institutein New York City. Also, in tho State Fairs
of New York, Vermont, ’ Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana; Illinois, Kentucky, Iowa,
Wisconsin, and at most of the County and Insti
tute Fairs throughout the country. Sir. Geo. Ii.
Hood,07 Water street,Boston, is thu selling agent.
[We have used one of these wringers in our
family the last year, nnd find it an article of real
merit, ami advise our readers to obtain oue.l—Ed.
Boston Evening Traveller.
■
•
*
«

—

•••■•••j

of pur friends in various parts of tlie country desire cartes do visile of tlioso immediately connected
witli the Banner, wo have ordered a supply of
Mrs. J. H. Conant’s picture, the editor's, the publisliera’.and Hudson Tuttle's. They will be sent
by mail to any address, on the receipt Of twenty
*
five cents, each. We will altio send to any ad
*

ilroHA il I'nrlfl dt
* tiijtitfl Tibtitziurimli of ^(Ikk Eiumn
yy
it ca lC ?1
. I1
J. «.? Jrlfl

Hardinge, on the receipt Of twentydiv O cents.

*>■■ ■ ............ ■ —.................. ——
Awn VKVELUri.'iG
DPVFinptva NKUJUN.
Mifninw—Mrs
ANU
it
_ j tt .1 t - ar —
>i DIFB.

U
patinr
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. B. Gillette, Healing and Developing Medium,
can be found .at the Banner uf Light Building,
Rnniii Kd .q 1r»R Wimlihiutiin Ktrunt, ovprv WpiIi!?w
i
rlxm in
!

nesday, Friday and Baturduy, from 10

ocIock a.

tychlonnm, or Motlipatch, (abo Llversp<»tJ mid Lentigo,
orFrecklcn.are often very annoying, pnrtlculnrly to ladles <»i
light complexion. for tho discolored *p<fa show more plainly
oil tho face of n itlonde than a brunette; but they greallv innr
tllc beauty of either: and r.nj preparation that will cilectn
*
ally remove tthem
....... without injuring the texture or color nf the
iLtt> I*M
rntRhilvndi
tNei
lderntiiin
I)r It p PFlinv whn Iihn
iltti.
certainly n
madediMahcaof the *ktn a speciality. hn« discovered a reine
d,v fitr these discolorations,
which
H at once prompt,
...........................
...............
..... . Inlnlllblu
and harmless.
Prepared only by IL C. PERRY, Dermatologist, No 49
Bond street. New York, and for sale by all druggists. Price
•2,00 per bottle. Call for
PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
Hohl by all Druggists everywhere.
6m—Nov. 11.
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Our term, are. ft>r each line In Agate type.

twenty cents Tor the firvt, and fifteen cents per
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
invariably in advance._______
Mier Pottage required ow boul t tent by mail to the following
Territories Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

bannebToFIight

BRANCH BOOKSTORE
York, 5
.
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Cunwl Mtroot, Now Loti'.
.
____
_
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

,

General Delivery, New York City. '

The Radical
ILL contain the following Article
*:
— Kkai. and Jhauik*

AvriioniTT—by Shiiuh-I .hihtiMin: .Kotin Wond—
WbyAiirWell.
*:
Fumes
Tita 'Un k Liour-hv J. It. Ilohtncr: I H

Mkn xkkii Salvation by C. K. Whipple: Howl Tiunkd
"PAiiKKittiK"—by rrc'l. .May llolltuul: Tns: Luiid’m Sir
*
I’Kii-iiy Dniihl Bowen: Enlightenments: F<»m»(I’oetrvi—
from tho (•rniiaii: Ems land at tiik Chavs: or Palmfiikton
—by ,m. D.Conwny; LKTTruriioM Jaden Eiieeuan Clahku;

l

Book Noticrh.

TIIE KADH’AL I* a new Mnprtxlne. devoteoto Hellglon,
nnd published monthly by S II. MOKSE, No. lACurtildll, Bns
*
tun, Mn
.
**
The following writers are engaged an rrgulnror occwhmal
e<intriliiiton>:-ltw. shibn Weh
*.
Bev. Snmucl.lohtisun, Itcv.
D. A. Wnuxtin. Bev. Robert Cullycr, B<
*v.
J. K. Homier. Itcv.
John W. (’Iimlwli'k, Rev. John Snvnry. Rev. Everett Finley,
Rev. Kllnn Farrington, Rev. Fred.May IhdlntwLC.K Wldppfc,
Robert Moor
*.
Myron IL lientmi, Rev. D. II. Slontgopiery,
Rev. I. C. LeameiL Rev. J. B Marvin. Rev. M. I). Cmiwuy,1
Itcv. Samuel hmgfallow. Rev. Edward
Towne. Henry
James, T. W. Iligglnsoti. Rev. O. B. Frothlnghaiu, Rev. W. Ii.
I'urniM. D. !>.. H. IL Monte, Editor.
*
ty
Tenm 11.00 a year: 20 cent
*
single copy.
Hvtid 20 cents for specimen cotiy to H. IL MuRSE, HAVER
*
HILL, MAHH.
*
Till
address Is for the present preferred for all communion
*.
tion
Dec. 2.

VCCF.SSORH to A. .1. DavhACo.. and C. M. Plumb A
»II. URIAH U I. A It K’S
__
Co., will continue the buok-aelllng business at the above.
,mlnw| p|„Ce where all hooka s.lverll.e<l In the Banner ean no
pmeurPI, oranv jthcr works published In this country, which
are not out or print.
___
ANY patients nerd but one visit. A few patient
*
can bo
ALL SPIRITUAL WOIllts,
roomed am! hoarded at the ln
tllute.
*
Clrrulnrs with
am! other Liikiul or liaronu I'iiblicatiosb constantly on
tcnni, h
*t nf wonderful curt
*,
and reliitble reference
*,
sent
if w riter
*
send prrpuid nntl superscribed envelope
*.
1’rur
lin^ “'i'inner’ ean ZlwaL%c7hlaffia ”<?”«at the Ness- free,
free. Tucaday nnd Friday *forenoon
."
"
...
York Branch ufllee: but It la mailed to mib»crlben» from the
ABSENT PATIEN'IN, ghlng I heir age, weight,and leading
Button Ofttce only, hence all Biibacriptioni mum be forwarded
aymntoms, will receive n lull written examination nnd full di
*
rection
for thorough trvntinvnt ( j-m diImI to n cure, with tho
to the ''llANNitsil OF LIOII l\ HOhION.
IHrlna thus taken uponourarlvea new buMenaand itrenter
Ductor's phctuurapli, for glO.VQ, in advance, aud iiu second
rcn|ion»lbliitlci—Hie rapid Ajircadof the grandeut religion ever
clmrge.
vouchMtfed to tho people of earth warrauthig It—we cull upon
DR. tion NW1CET, tlio renowned Surgeon, ha
* rooms
our
friends everywheru tu b-nd ua a helping hnnd. The Kplrlt
*
In the Institute. 'I lie iitori difficult Mii gvry priforiiu-d.
|UUIIBIB
lfl||.f« nf Knur V«irk ...nnr'luilv um hmm will ro/tmihh. fhftir
Ol Jvn IOTX CSpCvIUlO WC IIUIIC |YH1 iCuUUulv LIICIF
Address, D1L URIAH CLARK. IH Chnuncy street, Hanlon,
cnortaiuhur behalf.
Mam.
Nnv. IH.
•>. h. LOOMH, who superintends our New York Branch
Office, haa long been connected with tho former conductor
*
of
llmiofficc,amrwmpromptlyaiidtuithrullyattendtbnllunJcra
acnituhhn.
*...... D»c. i.
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CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE.
M

NAT U R E LS “R E M E DIE S

x NEW OIL STOVE”!

M.to0I..J±-------------- ---------------------L.L. Farnsworth,Medium fob Answering
xsxurv
wxaj
sj a vz s aj .
Sealed Letters.—I’ersous enclosing five threeFntcntosl Sept, litn, xn<>3.
cent stamps, 83,00 and sealed letter, will receive qnilE Chraprat. must
and every way the most
ll prompt reply. Address, P. O. Box 282, Chicago,
L'umplete OH Store yet made. It Is emphatically an
llliuois. ___________ _■
OIL STOVE FOB THE MILLION I

Hints on Parlor Croquet, an in-door 1'urn•c<,mi,",?" J'™"”'“r
?" lun^ ^rr' w“110,,t
rranaia' tor
few IV
yntw riVhrunun.
WvpVINnQ Hutiflty
In
IHKl, ASIIKS,
oMOKE ...
OK OJIOK. ..
Kauiu
YYiisiiLit
nuiiiiy Viititml
uoiiuii hi
■, ■
, _
.
ninth
u.n.r lO-Uuj
tn nnvMAiurtmo,
nzt.lrn.. nftnr
ciovii, will
will l>A
do Hctiv
airer tint
vuu 9

You
"n B“0IL a"'1 ™‘T *> perfectly aa over Ziee coals.
bakescadmirably.

1805, on receipt of 30 centa.

All but uno snull part uf this Stove can bo made by any tin
*
man hi the country.
A- splendid Opportunity U Offered to men Of CUCrg)’ And A
nttiecanitalIn seiiimr
’
~

-----------------------------——........... ■
fr®®" Thnun ivlin ilnwln. nn fdlaihln rnnm tn wldnh

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,

inoHe wnoucHire nn eiiginierooin in wnicn
to hold spiritual circles any evening during thu „"
week, can learn of ono by applying nt oneu to MANUFACTUHINO and COUNTY HIGHTS.
Mrs. Colarove, 31 Winter street—room No. 11.
This Is a better Stove than my "Union Oil Stove," of which

For Dyspcpiria, Fits, Consumption,
Bronchitis aud Aslliinu.
R. O. FIIEI.I’S BIIOWN has dlacovi-rcd, by travel,atndy

nnd experiment, tlmt healing, Miotlilng, purifying, ants
*
Dhpa»ini»<llc
mid Invigorating idantii, which gniw wild every
*

where, will vrrtniniy and'quickly etire all nf the above dm
*
euBc«: nnd the ren
*<»n>
winch led Iilm to thiadbcoviry, with
nn account ufIda trnvvln. n full deM-ription both In letlerqin m
nnd truthful colored engraving
*
of the plant
*
med. nnd htio
lined,nre glvgir'lnhla cklehiiatep tiikattwKnt octavo pugva.
One copvjtm c<’iit»: three c<q>l«-» lor twenty: tdx o»| le
* for
thirty, ’I'rMlmtmbilH of cure
*
irmn perhunn uf undoubted In
*
tcgrltykratl puna of th«
* country, nreghen.
Addrcai., IJK.O. 1’IIELI’n BHOWN.
Nov; 25—In 2w
No. Grand btreet, J erm7 City, N. J.

SEWING MACHINES.

_______ . , ■
more have boen sold tho past season than all other Oil Stoves
_
__
together. Send for Circulars.
JAMES V.MAN.SFIELD, Test MEDIUM, answers
W. U. BILLINGS, Patentee, 206 Pearl flL, New York,

sealed letters, nt 102 West 15tli street, New York.
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

NOrtOES OF MEETINGS.

*c 2._________________________ _
l>«

PROFESSOR

SCHLOTTERBACK’S

will hold meetings un Sundays, sl2H and TH o'clock. Admis
sion free. Speakers engnged:—F. L. H Willis, Dec.'24 and 31;
Mrs. Laura Do Force Gordon durln, March, <
The Biulb CuKisriAN Si'iuiTL
*,Li»T8
hold meetings every
Hunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at IOH a. M. aiiudH r. s.
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are Invited.
Seats free. D. J. Ricker. Sup'L
CnaianAM SriBirt AiisTS hold meeting, every Sunday at
10H a. u. and 3 1'. k..at 1J1 Blackstone street,corner uf Hano
ver street. Lecturo In the afternoon by Dr. G. W. MoirllLJr.
Music by Miss Mlunlo 1’outy.
Ciublebtown.—Meetings will recpmmence In the City Hall
Sept. 3, atjH and TH o'clock r. X., under the supervision of
A. II. Richardson. Tho public aro Invited. The Children's
Lvccum meets at 10 A. x. Speaker, engaged:—Ben). Todd
during December.
CUAiiLKBTowx.—The HpIrituallsU of Charlestown have
conuncticcd a *»Tlr of free meeting
*,
to bo held nt McclinnlcB'
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square; evl-ry Bundav
ailcrnoon and evening. These meetings are to be conducted
by Mr. James IL Hatch,(to whom all communications must
bo addressed,)assisted bv a Committee of well known Spiritii hIIk during
tw M nnv
sneakers
been
entrst/ftd
!«><••
turn
theiruod
season.
The have
public
will
plcaso whn
takewill
notice
that these meetings arc free, and all aro Invited to attend
Sneaker engaged:—Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham during De
*
rimhor cng°BCttt ^^b. nuiuu iimpio nngnam uunng we
"
ra.. . ^....lanMinsii.i.^nL x
e
Crblsra.—The Associated SpIrituallsU of Chelsea have en
*
gaged Library Hall,to hold regularmectlnn Bunday afternoon
and evcnlni of each week. All cmnmnn cation
*
concerning
them should be addressed to J. H. Dodge, |tf Hanover street,
Boston. Speaker engagedMrs. Fannie IL Felton, Dbc. 3
•nd 10.
Foxboro’, Mas*. —Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker ongaged:—Mrs. M.H. Townsend, Dec. I and 10.
Lowblu—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee a treet Church,
forenoon and afternoun. “The Children's I’toirfoiifvh T vJ
ceiJm ° meets at noon. Rpeakcre engaged
M 1

WoBOMTa'a,Mass.—Meotlngsareheld InHorticuUnralHall
every Hunday Mtcmoort and evening. Rpcakera engaged!—
J. M. Pecbies,'Doc. J and IOt Miss ounle M, Johnson
*
*
Deo
IT, 21 •nl’ll MPaH' *
• Hll„, Jin. I And H| ItenJ. Todd,
Jan. 21 and M, and Feb. 4 and ll t MH, M. B. ToWn.cnd, Feb.
UandMtMn.MaryM. Wood during March.
... .'
TauxTOX, Max,.—Hplrituallita hold mcellnp.ln Concert
Hall regularly at 2M and TH r.M. Admlialon I cents.
'
Ha»BOX. MAM.-Meellnir, are held in the Unlrenalllt
Oburch tn Ranson every pfaor bunday. .
,
"PkOTlMiiOB,R.I.—Meeting, ar
* held In Pratt’x Hall, werbouet etraet, Bunday,, afternoon, at » and,evenlnn at fa
o'clock.. Progressive Lyceum, meets a very. Sunday/orencon,
at WM oxlock. Speaker engtgedi
-J.
*
G. ruti duririg Do
*
oomben : . ;< <
.
’
r
4 r .
PtTMAMf CoMB.-MnUngs are held at Central Hall onry

anti WiiNlkluurton Htroot, DOHtou
*
Hept. ie-3m
II. C. HAYDEN, Auext.
UUUKM 1
ELA MARSH, at No. It llsosrir.Lt> Rtsht, keep, constantlvfor.ale a full supply of nil tbo Spiritual,and K<fornintory Works, at publisher.'prices.
>
* All Oauass raoMi'TLr ArrastikD To.
rsr
Jdly I.________________ tf ■ , -___________________
SECOND EDITION.

APPOINTMENTS

?OH FOVIl MONTHS arc ni follow
:
*
—
Arrhi’ In ALTON, ILL. Munday, Nov.
27th. Depart Monday, Dec. 11.
Arrive In PANA, ILL.. Monday, Dec.
Illlt. Depart Monday, Lee. IH.
•Arrive in MA1TOON, ILL., Monday,
Dec. 18. Depart Monday. Jan. 1. IK6.
In the abovonnmod cities ho will occupy
for office tiie Parlura with adjoining rooma
In the br
*t
*.
hotel
Widnkrdat, Jan. 3d. the PrpfeMnr will
open rooma In HT. LOVIS, MO., where bo
will remain temporarily.
— ________
The 1‘rofeMor treat
*
dheaaca without Inatroment
or mcdl- .............
.......
for
cine. Those“ worth
neither monsy
nor property treated liir
*.dollars. In
nothing, others charged from ten to one hundred dollar
proportion to their wealth. Hee the I’rofrssor'a Circulars', they
are filled with amdas-lls from persons cured In five mlnntca
°f the woral fonn of chronic dlBcau’*.
Dec, t.
.
CTAinvoYANT' OOUNHlDiJ
*
mAYYw'v
ri1uwvnnVr wrnoM.
M E’.r aan MA INf'iTHT may
*a^consuhed
n'rroimhy
1<’rbylettcr
• A KI Ilinupon
» Annall questions
I “pertaining
• • may ut to
coiiBuiini
prr in i hi i j
human conditions,
Will describe and prescribe lor dljease, delineate character,
*nf*
remedies, when deidrcd, for any Inharmonic
*i
*
cx
|M|llB)Jri„na|0ck or hair. nr the autograph Of aupllcant. Will
also treat newmul applicants, magneilcally.forthrresioration of health, or for development ot mcdluinlstlc powers. A
|ont. anbtcctlon to the Influx of apirlt-magncHsm and expert
*
(.n(£ hl ^,1
*
department ha» unfolded In him n high order of
healing and developing power, a«. also, an acute degree of
clairvoyant, nsvchometncal and Intuitional sondlivencBR;
hence he can ftidier with unusual certainty uf tho tfalut, bus*
ceptlbllltv and adaptation of peraune to mediumship and tho
various spheres ol life. To secure prompt attention, each ap
*
pHcnn t by letter. Kanyufl^,J,<2!?flV,7tnttu 2iur!rat1nnffl<
must lie. accompanied with t?.00 and 3
All communications tn atrd as srHrf/ye^dfn/fo/. nmt
*urtlce
Wood during December; J. <L Fish during January | Huile adllrcKL JACKSON, MICII.________ , ____
, 1><^‘
M.Johnsom Feb, 4 and H; Beni. Todd, Feb. 18 and 25, and
tITR flRLF.RRATED MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
during Aprllt Mrs. AnnaM.MlddlearookdtirlngMarch.
UBLLBttAAXU/ Munmw
IIavibhill, Mass.—The finlrltnallata and liberal minds of
DR.
A. JiXixxL,
Haverhill have organized, arid hold fegularmeetlngs at Music TTAR returned to NEW YOBK, and taken Booms at 102
Hal|. ‘ Speakers engaged:—N.H. Greenleaf during Decern
*
Ll w«bt Uth sthsrt, flit the purpute uf Hkaling th*
ber: Susie M. Jubnsun during January; Mrs,. E. A. Bliss dur- hick. Illi plan of manipulation I* peculiar tu bhhBvif, and
ing March.
.
;i
) i’
■
uniformly successful.
Dec, 2.
1‘LTMoi’Tn, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden ■ ——vi rlisivoriTII.
Hall, Hundny afternoon and evening, onchalf the time. Pro-r a -~r
gretslve Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon atlOM o’clock.
MAGWKO?IO PH YSIOI AIT,
Ids. Carver, Cor. Hec.t to whom all letters ebon id be address
*
No. 13 Lagrange Place. Office hours from 9 A. m. till 4 r. x.
V
” ,nd ’*
' "?• will vl.lt p.n«l. .Kbdrh.mra._________

Boston—Melodeon.—Tlio Lyceum Society of Spiritualists

Wil EHL Fit As WILSON'S
ARE THE BEST.

1

■■■ THIKD EDITION-JUST IHHVED.
rmi.A
Vi’Atri’P^ulvp I.vppiiih
- jIDO • vlilKirCJI o R rw|fH5SBl¥v IjjVvUIIIb
, MANUAL, with direction, for the Okoaxizatiux A»n
A. Mabacbuebt or Rimpar Hciiooiji. adapted to the Bodlra
*nd, of th" younr. Br Axpaaw JactraoW Davt,.
»i
,.1’ricr. per copy, W cents, and » nrnt, PW|««e,.If sent by
thalli fcr II eoplee, M.4«t fnrlOOcopIra, Ml,ddt ,llt. per copy,
Addreaa, BELA MAttell, No. 14 Brumfield ,treet,
-.......
THE1 iBJPllllTUAIa I KVISKTIOBf I
n» aUTOBIOORAI’HIC 8CENEB AND HKETC11F.H.
।
ar fmavk ohaub. "
g»Ho«Mcepto. Fnrsale at.the.Banner of Light Office. IM
Washington street, Boston, and Tli Cabal Street, Bow York.
Nov. 10.

.
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THE COMPEXDIUMvOE TACIIYGRAPHY.;

, OR,

LINDSLEYS PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
RXI’LAIXIKCl ARD ILl.l'MTRATiXQ

-........ —

THE COMMON BTTLE OF THE ART,

A
bv n. p. lindsley.
<<T\TOW what nntural obutnclc U there agalntt the for
11 inatlon of written ilgm. which wilt bo Indefinitely
Miurhr tlinn that which cutnillttitra the English Language, or
the Language of any other people? • • • lx
*t tlte ayetem
of written sfgtiN bo reduced to a brevity nnd simplicity corre
*
Rpondlng with tlmt of apnken M’und.nnd there In no renaon
why tho hand should hot be able to keen un with the voice,
and a man write as fast as he ennspenk
Horace Munn.
Trice 91,00. For sole at thin ofllecNov. JI.

TIIE

BOOK liPHtELIGiOXS™

cournisiKO rur.
VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,
or all rna '
I'llINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,

JARTICt'I.AIlLY of nil Chrl.ilnu Di nomlnMIon. In Europe
and Ami-rica; to wl-lcii nre added Churchand MLsslunaiy-.
Statistic., KipHlu-r with llhitfrnplilcnl Sketches.
UY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author bf the ’’ New Enlffiud Gincttcer," *
•;,
«
,
..........
This work contain. <3S P«l(e", and, ns a buck of reference, I,

I

For sale at this onice. IM Wa.hb.gtnn strret, lloslon, and at
our Itrniicli Ulllce, tU Canal .treet, New York. Price ,I.W.
Nov. IS.
'

an
or

THREE POINTS OP POPULAR THEOLOGY.
l ECritK, delivered at Ebbitt Hall, New York,Rept.
10.1KM, hy Bkbjamix Tout), a prominent Hplrltuallit Lec
turer. funn< rly a Methodlat minister. Hubjecli-\. The Origin
and Clmracb r <>f the Orthod6x Devil, Z rorltlve Ijiw In "t»
poilllon to Hhln 1 I'rovlhncc. 3. klnu'a own IteapuiulbHUy
hi oppoidtloii to Vloarloui Atonement.
Eoranlvatthe oltlcea of the Banner of Light. 1M Waihlntf
*
ton itrcct, Boilon, aud 274 Canal itrcct New York, Price U
centi.
Nov. H.

A

~THE~MViNG“l>RESWT ’

aim
THE DEAD FASTI
R. Ood made manifest and u.eful In llrlnemenand wo.men a. he was In Jesui. By llaxnr C. Wiioiir.autlior
or “ 1 lie Empire of the Mother,” “The I nwelcome Child, •
*’A Kiss for a Blow," “The Bclf-Abnegatlorilit," "Maniaf
*
and Parentage.”
.
. _
■
■ ,,
.
Price M cents, po.Un < e.nta. For Ude at thia and
ourli.w York tifflee.
Nov.iS.

O

i<i! if dH’t
gltssagt §tpnrtmtnt
Each Message in tide Department of the Ban-

Xn wo claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
.
*
Mr

.

J. H. Co«Mt,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dntes, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim. ....................................
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave tlie earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not
comport with his or her reason. All express a*
mucu of truth as they perceive—no more.
■

1

The Circle B°om.

Our Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Moxdat, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.

The circle room will ba o;>on for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Coxaxt gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until niter six o'clock r. M.

a.;

Special Notice
*
All questions propounded by the audience at
our Free Public Circles must hereafter bo in writ
ing, to avoid confusion.

Invocation.
Holy Father, do thou baptize us with tho con
sciousness of thy presence, oven ns the sun is bap
tizing enrth with its glory. Mny thy children
dream no longer. Mny they awake to a con
sciousness that tliey live with thee, thnt thou art
with them, tlmt thy presence is never withdrawn,
thy guiding hand is over with them through nil
the changes of time, tlmt thou art their Father,
their protector, their life. Tench them, oli Great
Spirit of Eternity, thnt there is no death. Tench
them tlmt their friends have not died, hut live
where tlowers bloom, where tho sun shines,
where thy presence Is understood. Tench them
that the grave does not hold their loved ones.
Tench them,oh Father, Spirit, thnt ns humans they
have been liorn of thee, nnd cannot die. Oh
Father, lot life bo understood. Lot death bo
swept nwny. Let thy children forget, oh Spirit
of Eternal Life, that there ever 1ms been such a
monster In their midst ns death. Oh, lot them
know theo ns life, life forever. Then they wilt
praise thee, ndore thee; then they will send forth
thanksgivings unto theo, forever.
Oct.'17.

4
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Therefore it la easier to control them id a darken
ed room than in a lighted one.
Q.—Are there not two kinds of control?
A.—Yea, there aro. Sometimes the spirit of tho
medium wanders off, and of necessity carries its
intellect with it. Boinetlmoa it remains in tho
body, with the body subservient to tho will of the
controlllngjntelllgence.
Q.—In the last case is the control less perfect?
A.—No; sometimes more perfect. That de
pends upon tho particular or peculiar organiza
tion of tho medium.
Q.—And the relation of the two parties to each
oth.er7..................................... .................................
A.—Yes; If there Is n natural assimilation be
tween tbo medium nnd the iuitelllgence controll
ing, tbo control Is ensy. But where there is a
natural antagonism it is not so easy.
Q.—Can a person’s spirit acquire the power of
leaving its body and resuming control at pleas
ure?
• ’
A.—No, we think not. That is a gift tlmt does
not como by asking for it.
Q.—Mr. Homo appeared to ono of his friends in
a k:lty in Russia, in spirit, when in body ho was
absent. It would seem that lie wont there spirit
ually. •
- A—Doubtless he did. It is no rare occurrence
for trance mediums to wander essentially and
materially from their bodies.
Q.—Then nre wo to understand that life, or
action, is kept up between body and spirit, that
there Is a connecting cord between the two?
A.—Yes, yon are. The spirit hns not taken en
tire leave; but it holds animal control of tlio
Imdy. All tlio functions nre kept up. Life, in tho
animal sphere, is properly sustained.
Q.—I know a person who saw tho spiritual
body of the into Dr. Wayland on tho morning of
tho day in tho afternoon in which ho died. How
is that accounted for?
A.—Wo have no knowledge concerning that
special case; but wo know such tilings do occur.
The appearance of apparitions, so called, are
thought to bo very rare experiences, but they nre
only rare because you do not understand the
law. Almost every one of you have been, in
spirit, at times tangibly absent froth your bodies,
nud the spirits of your friends In tho distance
have belli conscious communion with you, and
you witli them. But because you did not under
stand tho law nnd they did not, you hnvo said
" I was thinking earnestly of you nt such n
time. I almost imagined I was with you,” when
the truth was, you were witli them and they with
you.
Oct 17.

Lemuel Sweetser.

so. I had some little trouble before I left home,
with ine wife; and when I went to war she said
she hoped I *d never como back ngain. She’s got
her wish in one wny, for I’m not back here in the
wny she supposed I might come—in tho hotly; nnd
in another way sho did n’t get her wish, for I'm
back In another wny, that's sure enough. No
doubt she *d be afraid of mo, because the women
is always afraid of their own shadow; some of’em
aint, I suppose. Tlio gentleman nsks where mo
mother lives? Ob, mo mother never sow this
country, sir. Ah, no, sir; she's in Ireland.
Yes, sir, I lived in Washington Village, before I
had the trouble with tho old woman. Yott soe,
tho thing of it wns—oh, it’s not very pretty to tell
here, sol’ll not tell it. [You were somewhat to
blame, was n’t you?] Oh, yea; there never was a
quarrel between two persons thnt both were not
to blnmo. Yes, I wns to blame, I know; but It's
not William Banney thnt will confess thnt much
to her, You know, if I was in tho wrong, I'd not
like to tell her so. But I do n't care anything
about It. I'd liko well enough to talk with her, if
she'd like to talk with mo. I got nothing special
to attract mo there at all. No, sir, I want most of
all to talk with me boy; and if you 'll help mo to
do that, why, I’ll give you a lift anyhow, when
you come over, j'd liko to have you do it if you
can. Well, good-bye to you.
Oct. 17.

Nathaniel Howe.
My friend, it is thirty-six years ngo this month,
since I hade my friends farewell from this city. I
lived on whnt wns, and is now, called Salem street,
near the church, and my name was Nathaniel
Howe. My occupation was a denier in wood—
thnt is, I furnished people with wood,
I liavo children here on the enrtli who need to
knowsomethlng of this spirit-world. Ilmvecoine
to urge them to seek for thnt best of all gifts, a
knowledge of their future life.
I understand they have said, “ If this Spiritual
ism is true, why don’t my father, or some of my
friends, come to me?" I ’vo come.
I was no Orthodox when here. I believed in
the salvation of the entire human family. I be
lieved that all were created good; nnd that n time
would come when all imperfections would bo
washed nwny, nnd nil would be good again. I be
lieved that there wns no hell, except thnt thnt
burns in every map’s conscience when he has
dono wrong. I believe the same now.
Let my friends meet me where I can spenk with
them. I '11 tell them of the place they *re coming
to.
,
Oct. 17.

Catharine Yates.
I 'vo como, sir, to sent! some word to my broth
er, if I can, Captain William Yates, who sails out
of Boston. My name wns Catharine Yates; I died
in Halifax; lived and died there. I wns nineteen
years of ngo. I nm hero to meet him if I can. [Is
lie in tlie harbor now?] No, sir, but he will bo
soon. He's on the ocean now.
I died of congestive fever. Ho do n't know I *m
dead. I wns to como up from Halifax to meet
1dm, so I como this wny. I thought ns I could n't
como ns he expected, I'd como so—I'd come this
wny.
•
Oh, I want him, when he gets into port, to
go where—go and let me speak, Our father
nnd mother are both in tho spirit-world with
mo. My brother lias taken enro of mo over since
they died. [This one you speak of?] Yes, sir;
and I sometimes came to Boston, when ho went
out of New York; nnd when he wns coming into
New York I’d go there to meet him. I was com
ing this time. Because be could n’t come homo, I
thought I'd como here to meet him. Ho is not
afraid of anything, nnd ho won’t bexfraid of me.
And now tell him Katy is dendfnnd there '11 bo
no need of his sending anything more there to
take care of me. [What kind of a vessel was he
roaster of?] A barque, I think, sir; yes, sir, I
think it's the barque William Penn. He'll be
surprised to hoar I 'tn dead. [Won’t there be let
ters hero when he arrives in port, informing him
of your death?] Very likely. I shall be here,
too. I'm not going back. [Have you been to see
him?] No, sir. [You’ll meet him here when lie
arrives.] Yes, sir, but he won’t see me, because
it's so hard.
•
Oct. 17.

I had no belief in a life after death. I supposed
Hint when wn died that that wns the last of us.
CONTROLLING Spirit.—If yon have inquiries But I am mistaken. It do n’t seem to bo tlio fate
of spirit to die.
from corres;>ondents, wo will answer them.
Some of my friends believed that there was a
CHAIRMAX.—8. B. McMillan, of Ohio, sends tho
life after death,nnd more than thnt, wocould como
following inquiries to the Circle:
1st Ques.—Is there a true analogy between back nnd talk with our friends here. I said, “well,
the all ]H'rvadlng presence of man's spirit in the if there is noy sueli state of being, I, for one, should
not want to como back, if I could." But I found I
body nnd the omnipresence of God in space?
Axs.—God is a spirit. Wherever spirit is, there was Just as earnest to come back as any one else,
in fact, n good deni more than some.
°“‘1 **’
...........................................
I wns Abounded nt tlie time that General Lander
2t> Q.—Does tho God-Prihclplo exist, and Is it
equally diffused in all ports of space alike, or lias contested our forces at Blooming Gnp. My cap
it one or more particular centres of manifestation tain was killed in that charge, and T was wound
ed. Captain Hawley is Ids name, Benjamin Haw
or intelligence?
A.—We understand God to bo life, simply life; ley, of tlie 1st Virginia Cavalry.
My own name was Lemuel Sweetser; I was at
that is everywhere, no more iu one place than in
the time acting first lieutenant. Our first lieu
another.
3d Q.—If the spirit-land is coextensive with tenant wns tumble to be on duty. I happened to
the material universe, wlmt barriers to travel do receive a stiay bullet through the lungs, and was
apirils meet that prevent their traversing its unfortunate enough to live for some weeks. I suf
fered much, nnd for some cause which I do not
entire extent?
A.—Tlio spirit is dependent upon tho strength understand, I feel it to-dny.
By some strange fatality I am assisted here by
of its own will or wishes. If it earnestly desires
to be nt any given point nt nny given time, it Is General Lander, the very man who said to mo,
pretty sure to bo there. If tlie desire is not earn "Deliver up your sword,nnd surrender!” I re
est, if it simply would like to bo there, caring not plied, “I do n’t know whnt you mean. I wasn’t
specially whether it bo there or no, perhaps it born to surrender, ut least, not while I'in whole."
But Lwus disabled, and did surrender.
may not be able to attain tlmt point
If tny friends who have faith in these things
4th Q.—Why do the spirits of our holiest men
seem to hold converse with us as willingly will give me a hearing privately, I shall be glad
to talk, notwithstanding I did say, If there is an
through wicked ns through pious mediums?
other
side of life, nnd I nm fortunate enough to at
A.—The mechanism of tlio human body only Is
tain it, I do n't think I shall want to come bock.
needed, and not tho moral law of the medium or
body used. Bo it mnkes no difference to tlio con But we do n’t know whnt we may want to do
Invocation.
'
trolling spirit whether tlio medium is naturally nfter we pass through the change called death.
We
are
one
thing
to-dny,
and
another
thing
to

Oh
Ood,
thou
Eternal
Spirit,
thou
ever-present
wicked or very good.
Oct. 17.
Good, while tho dews of our earthly experiences
Q.—Is n’t it important that the moral, physical, morrow, so far as will in concerned.
are yet upon us, wo can but remember the needs'
•nd intellectual should be harmonious?
■
of these thy mortal children. They are weak; oh,
William Banney.
A.—Tlio more harmonious tho tnodium is, the
I am back here, sir, to spake to me son, what baptizelhem with thy strength. They cannot see;
more easy it is for tho spirit to control.
Q.—Then a person of good moral character wns in Colonel Baker's regiment, that went out to oh, open their eyes thnt they mny see. They can
*
would be preferable?
war from California. His name, sir, was William not hear; oh, open their oars that they may hear.
A.—Certainly.
,
Banney, and me own name Just the same. Ho Let them understand they nre to-day in the spirit
Q.—We understood you to soy that if the or was out iu California witlt bis uncle. I enlisted land. Lot them know there isno death; tbatthey
have lived in all the past, are living in the pres
ganism could bo controlled, it tnado no difference in a Massachusetts regiment, meself.
what tho condition of the medium wns?
What I *m hero for, is to get a chance to got a ent; thnt they aro destined to live in all tho fu
A.—Yes, we did say so. If the organism is such communication with him; that’s what I want, sir. ture. Oh, let thy ministering angels minister
an one ns can Ito perfectly controlled, it makes no What can you do for mo? [We can print your tenderly to tlieir necessities. Let us take them
tenderly by the band and lend them over tho,
difference whether tho medium may stand high letter In onr paper; that goes to California.]
or low morally. It is all tho same. But if the
Well, sir, I was pretty patriotic in regard to this rough ways of life, pointing ever to that which is
- intelligence has not perfect control, then what Amcriky. I been hero, in all, about nineteen to como. Mny wo show them something of the
you receive may bo shaped somewhat in conform years, Just about nineteen years, and the country Promised Land. May we be enabled to roll back
ity with tho law of tho medium. ■
always served mo well. Sol felt it modulyto help thnt scroll thnt hangs between us and themselves.
Q.—Am I not cosrect in snying that if Jefferson fight for it, fori thought maybe, by-and-byo, when Let us show them, oh Father, that they are im
Davis had not pursued tho course he did, this Ireland is trying to freo herself, she mny want mortal, that they nre thy children, that they have
country could not have been rid of slavery? And Ameriky to help liar. So it's no more than right been born of theo, therefore ever must exist Let
that the Irishmen should go into tbo field nnd us take away their sorrows, and teach thopi to
that being tho cnso, is ho to blame?
A.—You nre correct in sup|>oslng that a Jeffer help defend Amcriky,. That’s whnt I wont for, forget the green graves over which they weep.
son Davis was as necessary to tho annihilation of sir. I suppose I expected,liko others, to como out Let us take awny their sorrows and dry tlieir'
negro slavery, as a Judos was necessary to the alivo, not to lose their bodies. I did n’t como out tears. Let us gently lead them Into pleasant
places. And to thy name bo all honor and glory
perpetuation of tho Christian religion. If there that way.
Oct. 19.
Hero I am Just ns I was before mo death, except and prplse forever and ever, ainon.
bad been no Judas there could have been no cru
cifixion, and Christianity would havo beon rob the loss of me body. It was the mother of the boy,
Questions and Answers.
bed of much of Its brilliancy. Ho Is an in that wont when ho was a wee, small thing, to tlie
strument in the hands of the Great Controlling spirit-land, that helped me cotno hero.
Controlling Spirit.—If you havo inquiries
I have a wife, too, on earth. I would liko to from correspondents, wo will answer them.
Power. Abraham Lincoln was another. Iu fact,
you are all used by this one controlling intelli communicate with her; but first of all, with mo
Chairman.—Mrs. P. W. Stephens, of California,
gence, all used differently. Who shall say the boy that's in California. [Where did you live?] asks:
Great Power Is not using you wisely.
Whore did I live? right hero in Boston. There
1st Ques.—If when young Infants die it is nec
Q.—Then tho American people nre wrong in wns ono time I lived in Manchester, sir, where tho essary thnt tliey should bo brought often to tho
saying that Jefferson Davis is so much worse mills are. I went ont in the 20th Massachusetts. presence of tlieir earthly mothers, as I havo boon
than others?
Now, sir, if you can do anything to got mo lot- told by departed friends, nnd, if.it 1s so, why is it
•
A.—No, they aro not wrong. Tliey nm true to tor to me boy, 1 ’ll be very glad; if you can’t, I sup necessary?
Ans.—It is not nn absolute necessity, yet It is
tlie condition in which they exist, under which pose I may think tho fault is me own, sir. [We
they have been educated.
. wilt print your letter, nnd try to have it reach often dono, as many other things are. Sometimes
Q.—What constitutes perfect spirit control?
your son.] I knew that ho was badly wounded at tho infant spirit can bo better taught, or more
A.—When all tho normal intellectual faculties tlie timo Colonel Baker was killed, but be 'a not rapidly unfolded in that way than in nny other.
subject to control, are at rest, or under the con come to mo. Ah, he 'a a flno boy,sir, and I would Therefore it is resorted to by those who hnve them
.
trol of a foreign intelligence, then that foreign not be ashamed of him anywhere. [If you can In charge In the spirit-world.
intelligence has,wlmt you may call perfect con giro us tha directions, wo 11 send your message to
2d Q.—Why is tho species of mammoth trees
trol.
’>
him.] That’s what I can’t do, air. There’s no found' In California extinct' in nearly or quite
Q,—What is the state of tho Intellectual fiscul- doubt but that be's on the earth, for if he'd been every other port of tho Work! ?
tles when thus at rest?
.
hero I'd seen 1dm. [You ’ll reach him, We think.]
A.—Your correspondent is mistaken when she
A.—They are never absolutely at rest; but on I hope I will,anyway. Of course lie know! tlmt supposes that they aro extinct It is not so.
' Aor such conditions aro held subservient to the I ’tn out of the body before this time, because I There are ns yet uninhabited and undiscovered
will of the controlling Intelligence, bbl the will of was reported with the rest. Oh, It ‘fi ■ fine thing portions of your globe, where there are trees of
to'go, and know whereyod 're going) but it 'a not greater size than those ot which California can
the medium.
.
.. . .
Q.—What is that quality In the medium—la it so pleasant to got on the other aide and not know boast. Thnt locality Is exceedingly favorable to
nobody. Well, yon do n’t know where yon nre, vegetable growth, nnd particularly'favorable to
quality or quantity that gives control?
A—We should say It was quality. If I am and your religion can’t make the way clear to yon. the life of the tree. This accounts fait their size.
more positive in will than you are, I can control 'Ab, I see plenty of folks coining to the spirit-land There are, also, other portions'of the globe still
you, you cannot prevent the control.
that knows Just where they *re going, and Just as more favorable. You look abroad upon that which
Qz-W^y cannot some mediums only be con soon as they get there, they meet their friends, and you have seen, and speculate upon that you havo
seem to know all about the place. Ob, I didn’t not seen, and never suppose there may be much
trolled In adark room?
i Az—Tbe atmosphere In a dark room is in a neg know anything at all. I was a fpol; but I been you hnve-nqt even heard of. Year after year
yon'arebeing'bfagbt sometliittgthatisnbt.inIt
ative Mate. By the mediums inhaling that at learning ever alnoo.
[Is your wife living hero?] Yes, sir, I suppose self, new concerning your earth; but it Is new to
mosphere they, too, become more or less negative.
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yon.- Though it ls, of itself, old,old as eartii is,to

2d Q.—Can dork spirit
*
prevent the intercourse
you It is new. Your correspondent has yet to of
i bright ones with spirit mediums?
A.—Yee, sometimes.
.
learn there are other portions of the globe where
Q.—How and why ? .,
,
on mammoth trees are found; This subject would
A.—If the condition of the medium Is such as to.
bo a fine one for her to Investigate. It will lead
to something very pleasant and instructive.
jattract spirits of a lower order; or, in other words,,
Chairman.—In what other portions of the if
, the attraction between, the medium and the
controlling
spirit is very strong, speh being true,,
globe are such mammoth trees to be found?
'
the spirits of a lower order cannot interfere; for.
A.—In tlie far East, also in the far West.
3d Q.—At what period of time was California law Is low, and holds as’good here as anywhere.
3D Q,—A friend of mine, when first developed
traversed by animals of a mammoth size, such as
nre exhumed nt the present time?
1os a medium, and for some years afterwards, was1
by the spirits of deceased, friends, and
A.—As to tho precise time, we do not know; bnt attended
1
other
pleasant
aud agreeable intelligences, but ।
wo believe that California was inhabited by anl- '
mol life, the remains of which your correspondent for some years or more, has been accompanied,
refers to, over two thousand years ngo, when these by a dark spirit, who takes pleasure in deceiv
ing him. The medium himself is near seventy
same mammoth trees were young.
4th Q.—Has the const of North America been years of age, and a man of culture and education,,
raised from a submerged condition much, .later and of undoubted probity nnd purity'of charac?
than the Eastern coast, as the professors of a late ter. Why is he now attended by a deceiving
geological survey assert?
..................................
J
A.—Perhaps ho has need of that special mode
A—Yes, they aro very nearly correct in their
of education; perhaps it is absolutely necessary
observations.
that his own spirit be so tried. We believe it isChairman.—George M. Clay sends the follow
an absolute necessity, else would not be.
ing questions to tho Circle: >
Q.—Tho intelligence said Jesus Christ was
1st Q.—Are species in Nature outgrowths of
distinct essences, or are they gradations of tho worthy of our adoration. In what relation is he
worthy of onr adoration?
!
Ban,0?. .
.
.
...
______
A.—Because ho demonstrated truth; because>
A.—So far as form is concerned, there is abso
lutely no distinctness In Nature. Now mark ns: tho light of trutli shone through him; because he
so far ns form Is concerned, there is absolutely no taught you a more excellent way than those who
distinctness in Nature. Every form is so inti preceded him.
Q.—Whnt shall we give to God?
.
mately connected with every other form, that it
A.—You should worship and adore Deity wherewould bo hard to draw a dividing line between
any two forms. And yet, so far as you are able over you find him. It matters not whether he Be
to discern, every form is a distinct species in itself. existing through the flower or the human soul.
2d Q.—Is there an individualized life-principle, You nil instinctively worship that which is grand
independent of organization, that preceded and and beautiful. You cannot help it. It is perfectly:
induces it, dr is life simply the dynamical condi natural. It is not idolatry. You are worshiping
the God, and worshiping after tho dictates of your
tion nnd results of organization?
A.—The matter that is termed by scientists un- inner nature. This is right.
particled matter, is in reality not so. It is not tinQ.—Should not we worship anything that gives
particied, for if it was it could not be matter. Nei us a clearer insight into Nature?
.
ther is life the result of organization, but, on the
A.—Yes, certainly you should, nnd you do al
epntrary, organization is tho result of life.
ways. It is an instinct of the soul.
Oct. 19. '
3d Q.—Can the spirit-intelligences of other
planets converse through our mediums?
Charlie Evans.
’
A.—They cannot and preserve their individual
I’m a Hoosier, sir, and hardly fit to sny much
ity. They cannot communicate with distinct
in any such place as this. But the truth wns, I
ness, so far as individuality is concerned.
was a little anxious, and thought I’d come, any
Chairman.—Do they communicate?
.
;
•
A.—Not personally. Their influence, of course, wnyt/
I’m from Indiana, sir. I was but nineteen
you feel—those persons who are more suscepti
ble than the masses. In that sense you maybe years old—most twenty, however, when I left. I
said to be controlled by them. There is no dis was very patriotic; went out in the 4th Indiana,
tinct, jrositi vo, personal control. Of that you may and lost my body, as a good many others havo
done, nnd I’m trying to find a way to get soma
rest assured.
'
4th Q.—With the inhabitants of wlmt planet word to my folks. So if you ’ll be kind enough
in tho-solar system has intellect attained the high to say for me that Charlie Evans, of Princeton,
Indiana, is alive, and reports himself here to-day,
est development?
’
I ’ll <no very much obliged to you. They want to
A—We believe Earth stands preeminent.
5th Q.—Are the higher spirit-intelligences of know If I suffered much in dylng^ Yes,'I did suf
the spirit-land subject to perplexing molestations fer a good deal, but I got through it pretty well.
from the spirits of low aud vicious Inclinations, Tbo only trouble I hnd was in sntisfying myself
ns to whnt was to become of me. I was like tlie
as they are in earth-life?.
chap over there,who didn’t know whether he'
A.-Yes.
was going to live or slip out—Hint was all. I very
Chairman.—J. Bailey, of Northampton, Mass., soon found out, as he will. If he only turns up;

. /
's

all right, as I have, he ’ll be a lucky fellow. I’d' '
..
......................... ..
Q.—Does the controlling spirit believe the prac
like my folks' to know I’m happy, well off, and
‘
tice of holding weekly circles among those who
so far as I’ve got acquainted with this new life,.. . . .... .
are not undoubting believers, for the purpose of
I like pretty well.' There’s a good deal of truck,
developing mediums and obtaining a better
however, I don’t understand; but they say as w°
knowledge of the Spiritual Philosophy, to be pro
rise step by step things become clearer to us.
ductive of more good than evil? If so, will the
Now I like my folks to see through this all they
intelligence give or direct where good and needful
can, for my sake. I ’m one of the active sort.
information may be obtained from conducting
I’ve not got all the experience I might have got,
such circles?
all I ought to have; at any rate, I want to stay
A.—It is always advisable to seek for wisdom
here and see what I can of this side of life, learn
and truth; to strive at all times, under all circum
what I can by coming to my folks. [If they, will
stances, to make yourselves acquainted with that
admit, you they can aid you to advance.] Sol.
state of life into which you are to be ushered after
have been told; that if I could get into close com
*
.
passing through the change called death. The
munication with my folks, I'd soon progress. Oh,.
gathering of yourselves for the purpose of devel
I don’t find any fault, sir; do'n't find any fault..
oping mediums, that intelligence mny be convey
I'm very well off; you know we are never really,
ed from that hereafter, we certainly Can but say
satisfied. [We want something better.] Yes;
is well for you to do. There may perhaps be some
objections to the holding of these promiscuous well, it's right., they say. Do n’t forget to publish;
Oct. 19.
circles, but those can be easily done away with me, will you? Good-day, captain. '
by your preserving a certain amount ot order in
Benjamin Hooper.
.
your circles. Come together with a spirit of earn
Two years'ago J came into Boston Harbor In
est inquiry. Let every attendant be actuated by
a spirit of honesty. If you do this, you will rare the ship “Huron,” I was hut a common sailor
ly be imposed npon by any spirit that comes to before the mast, and I am from old Portsmouth,
you.- On the contrary, you will be very apt to re in England, where I have a family. I was taken,
ceive truth, for your own honesty will attract a sick on the passage, and when I got ashore here,
corresponding element
• application was made for me nt the Marine Hos
Chairman.—A correspondent from New York pital. Somehow I was n’t got In. I was carried to
one of the boarding houses in the north part of
writes:
Q.—We have often been told that Jesus Christ the city, and died there. :
My name was Hooper—Benjamin Hooper.. My
was a human being, born of natural parents, and
thus had no claim to divinity. If this bo true, family do n’t know whether I was lost at sea, or
.
why should tho coming of this being have beon what has become of me. If there’s no objection
foretold, from time to time, ages before his appear offered, I’d liko to send some word homo to let
ance; nnd that, when he camo, he corresponded ’em know I’m not in the body. I can’t tell what .
'
to and fulfilled all the prophecies concerning him? I am, or where I am exactly.
My sickness was—it was said to be—well, I do
A.—Christ we believe to be both human nnd di
vine. His humanity does by no means deprive not know, some kind of contagious fever? [Ship
1dm of his divinity. Wo believe, also, by virtue fever?] I don’t know. I know I had some
of his organization, he was a speciality; and, be kind of fever, and for some cause they would n’t'
cause ho was, he stood out apart from the multi admit me into the hospital, so I went into aboardtude. He was something unlike nil those by Ing-house at the north part of the city, and died
whom ho wns surrounded. He wns differently or there. I believe the man’s name where I was,
ganized, both spiritually and materially. It may was Miller; think that was tho name of the man
not bo wrongf for us to state thnt wo believe his to whose house I was carried. I had Just about
physical birth was foretold by those who used all enough about me to pay as far as I went here.
the influence they were possessed of to bring it But if I was a poor man, sir, I think something bf
about. That ho was not brought Into tho world my family; like to have ’em know where I am.
Now if yon can send your paper to William
after tho order of humanity we deny, because wo
know this law was never broken. Wo also bo- Hooper, of Portsmouth, England, I’ll b6 very
liove both statements—that lie was humnn and glad. I want’em to know I am dead, and can
divine. By virtue of his divinity and peculiar come back.
I wns forty-eight years of age, forty-eight the
physical organization, he was what he was. Ho
will ever continue to shed light upon tlie ages. very month I died, which was in March. I’ve
Spiritualism does not pibpose to rob him of h|s di nothing to settle with you for this. You must
vinity, but to clothe him with still more glory, to look to somebody else besides me. I have a wife,
show you what lie really was—a humnn and a two sons, and a daughter. Benjamin and John
divine, n something you mny well worship, far ho are my son's names. My daughter’s name is An
wns God manifest in tho flesh.
■
gelina. That is my wife’s name.
Oct. 19.
Q.—Tho object of Spiritualism is to show the
immortality of tho soul, to toll us whether spirits
Bebecca Ness.
do como back and communicate.
Rebecca Ness, sir. I was ton years old. I'm
Spirit.—Spiritualism, friend, proposes to demon from Now York City, sir. I’ve only bepn In tho
strate that you Bvo after death. This is a ftandn- spirit-land since spring, this spring. I died of dip(
mbntal point that Spiritualism proposes to eluci thcrln,' Wlillo my father was away; He hurried
date. There nro many ways of elucidating tho hofnotoseo me,but I was dead1And burled. I
subject. You may demand that It be done in one thought mnybe I could come here and see my fitwny, another mny demand that It be done in n ther. [You can send him word from here.] Well,
different way. You have yonr wAy, yotir neigh I know, sir. I want to see him after all, want to
bor hns his. Now If your neighbor is willing to send him word I can come, am' alivo, and then !
accord thnt you go to heaven In yonr own why, want to seo hlm.
'.
’■
, J
’
you should certainly be willing to accord to him
My father’s name is William H, Ness, nnd he
tho same privilege. Spiritualism, fribnd, Again was from Frankfort, Kentucky. [You resided in
we say, proposes to demonstrate that you live New Y^M -XeS, sir; my father belonged.in
nfter death.
1
.
Frankfyrt, Kentucky, ,My rnothpr belonged In
Q.—Is not whnt Is asserted of Jesus true of Now York ,Btaie, xipt city. Ho wns there, wliqn
every human being?
■
ho saw my mother. And after the war brdlt^ cAit,'
A—Yes, it Is, to a certain extent.
1
my father went toKentucky and enlisted ugnliist
Chairman.—A E. G. presents the follovring Jthe' Government, ■ and then aftortrards < U- waa
inquiries’to the clrolel1
■
< smrtry;beehuse he oduldn’t get baok/becdusb he .......
1st Q.—Why are some spirits hailed brlffat and couldn’t get'Away; He'thought Whbnhewetiti
others dark in spirit? Does luminosity attetid there he Should get a commlsslon,.should' faoeilv
*
some and not others?
». i
j-i i 9jOqfam|ssion, ho should ]»; an. xjffjcer.. Ho was
A—No; those iatb Ohly ttrtoS used to Shbwybu mistaken, wasdlsappotn tea.,, Jiymother said, she
in wlizt condition of intellectuality Add 'liidMUfil1 wdtitlsd of it.He wa
*
Offered fair to odide Aid
different spirit
*
ard ifi. It has tab Wftfahdtf'U.. Join tho rebel army; eo he dld; *
nd thehwhen lie
special luminosity.
found he did n’t get it, he was sorry, and wanted

*7
.toootne back,aud then he couldn't come. He
Eld get back by taking the oath of allegiance after
■'I died. And now, sir, if you please, I want to
talk with him. [Is he in Now York?] There, or
pretty near there. He’ll get my letter, I know,
because he 'a—well, he do n’t belong to any church,
and he ’a a looking all round for now light. [Does
your father read tl^e Banner?] I do n’t know,but
I think he does. [You think some of the friends
will give it to him?] Ye«,because they’re nil
around there. What I want la for him to go
somewhere, where I can copae nnd talk to him.
My mother would bo nftnld, but ho wouldn’t.
After he ’a been there, ho, can take my mother.
[Do you know nny medium you can control?]
No, air; I do n't know nny of them. I come here
first, like aa I was told. I’m going.
Oct 19.

George P. Curtis,
III bo obliged to you If you ’ll say, through tho
columns of your paper, that George P. Curtis, of
Concord, New Hampshire, died at Andersonville.
■ My friends do n’t know whether I *m dead, or not.
I was in the Utli New Hampshire. I was taken,
prisoner at Winchester, was taken to a good many
places, and received pretty hard treatment. Once
I got away, but was carried back again.
You ’ll please to tell my friends that if any of
’em should happen to visit tbo prison-pen at An
dersonville, they'll And my name cut under ono
of tho windows, directly under, one of the window
sills—George P. Curtis, Concord, New Hampshire.
I've not much to say in favor of the place. My
story, I presume, has been told by others a thou
sand times. My experience has been theirs. [Did
they send dogs after you?] No, worse than tliat:
thoy sent human bounds after ine, who shot me in
the leg, shattering the bone. Then they cut it off.
The butcher wlio cut it off remarked tliat he did
n't think I could run so fast, now that I'd lost a
le£ . ..
. .
.
...
Their time Is to come. There s a righteous
judge, I believe, somewhere in the universe, and
all these fellows will be called up ahd . judged,
each one according to their deeds/ I *m willing to
take my share, and they 'll be pretty sure to get
theirs, I think. If I did n't think so, I should n't
be as well satisfied as I am now. Tell my mother
not to mourn. I am not lost Good-day.
Oct

—

___

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

‘♦J
*1? fP
®
*

tatld the dew-gemmod llowcra of hl, higher

’ Feb. Ilth, leu, thb angola entered the dwelling of Allen and
Mary Andrew,, of Kut Doraat, and boro away In tholr loving
arau Emma, Wk pet of the hoiuobold, to tho ell very ahorea of
thelr.aummarhome..
So pure, ao perfect waa ihla little one, clothed Infleah for
nine month,, that It acareo aeemod neceaaary to aever tha
mortal from the Immortal ere lu departure tn await the com
ing of We dear ono wboao life-boat la hearing the baven of
reat.
■ , ■:
■
,
•.
■ ■■■.■ ■■
For many weary daya Wo form of Henry W, Carroll, of Co.
I. Sth Beg. vt. Volunteer,, langulahed In dlaeue contracted In
the aervlcoof hta country, until June 18th. 1869, when In We
hoapltal, at Waihlngton, tlie pale warrior beckoned, and lie
departed, leaving many and dear friends at Lowell, Vt., where
tbe funeral dheourae wu apoken by tho Invisible, to a largo
and deeply attentive audience. He had many virtue, Wat
have not departed from him now Wat hia aoul hu met and
greet.d tho angcl-frlenda among tho " Island, of tho blcued."
Truly, the wreaW of tho warrior and tho crown of the patriot
should adorn hia poblo brow.
E. M. Wolcott.

Bfbhtms in
THIRD EDITION I
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~~

THE BOOK OF THE AGE POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
CLARK’S
'

PLAIN

GUIDE

—TO —

. SPIRITUALISM.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY URIAH" OIABKb

*4 YT'XCELLENT • • • both the Informed and uninformed
Hl should read It.”—W/tam NoiMtt< London .{England)
Spiritual Magaiine.
No book (him the spiritual preas basererelicited tuchunlrersal Interest and approbation a* tho “Plain Guido to Spiritual
Ism.” There I* no dissenting voice, either frum tin. press or the
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and the secund edi
tion will be exluiusted a* soon a* tbo third can be brought out.
BT
The best critics on both aide
*
of the Atlantic arc agreed In pro
nouncing (hl
*
one of the moat readable, thorough, interesting
and InstrucUvo books of tho age, aud most felicitously adapted
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family
HAVE JUST BEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL It I* an indispensable sort of New Testament tu this modern
dispensation, though the author.erccts no standards of authority
UMES, ENTITLED,
.
or infallibility. .
It is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
COMPANION-POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.
,
*
ence
circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public
: They comprise selections from the most admired poems of rostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasion
*
ot
tho leading modern poets in England and America, and aro need; a text-bouk for belluvcrs. friends, neighbors, skeptics,
published in a style that cannot rail to secure public favor.
inquirers, editors, minister
*,
authors: an aid to the weak In
Each volume contain
*
about one hundred page
*,
and from faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, the fnlk n, the despondent,
twelve to twenty drawings ok wood, by the best artists;
tho afflicted; a complete compend fur writer
*,
*,
speaker
seek
and la printed on tinted paper, and bound In a hand»omo ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers an<lme<Hunui,ttnd
pamphlet, with vignette title.
an advocate uf their claims a* well as the claims uf the people;
It Is the design of tiio publishers to put within tho reach of a plain guide, embracing the pro
*
and cons: theoretical, practi
all the favorite production
*
of Longfellow, Tknkyoon, cal, searching, frank, free, fearless: offensive tv none but tho
Browning. Whittier, and others, whuro poem
*
arc well persistently blind and infatuated: liberal and charitable to all;
known and admired throughout the land, Ui a shape at once safe to bo put Into the hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at
attractive and Inexpensive. The Illustrations may safely be tractive style, distinct In tho presentation of principle
*
and
pronounced superior to those of any work of equal cost ever pointed In their application, nnd overw helming with araument
*
published In America. Tho price uf the series ha
* been fixed and facts In prouf uf Spiritualism. The author ha
* had a large
at Fott Cents per Volume, on the receipt of wnlch any experience In the ministry, and In the editorial nnd spiritual
volume will be mailed, postpaid. The following volume
*
of lecturing flchi, having been among the earliest nlunccr chamtbe serie
*
aro now ready:
8ions, visiting all tho Northern. Eastern. Middle and Burdur
tntes; and this volume embodies the studies nnd labor
*
oi
HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
years. It 1* the first and only book going over tho whole
(round.
BY HENRY W, LONGFELLOW.
Among the varied contents of this volume are numerous
With fifteen Illustration
*,
by John Gilbert, Blrkct Foster, pointed quoinlions from ancient and modem author
*
un spirit
and John Absolon. The Ont volume ofthe serie
*
of-Compan ual Intercourse, SpIrltimllMn In olden times, modern rise and
ion 1‘oels contain
*
the most popular of Mr. Longfellow's progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses
shorter poems, among which are: “Hymn to Night,” “A and pulpit say, they aro startled, the world's demand, the
psalm of Life, *' “Village Blacksmith.” “Haunted Houses,” spiritual theory, venom mnnlfvstathm
*.
*,
medium
vast array ot
“ Buidalphon,” ” Christmas Bel!
,"
*
and many other
*.
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belli f, theories,
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of facts; all the
SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., tnct: “ Free Love.”
‘‘Affinity, marriage, social questions thoroughly vet delicately
BY ALFRED TENNYSON,
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and
*
skeptics, the
The second volume of the series of Companion Foot
*
fur tho
explained; how many kindsuf mediums there are;
People, contain
*
thirteen Illustration
*
from drawing
*
by D. philosophy
form circles, develop mediumship, and ciijov spiritual
Maclisp. T, Creawjck, 8. Eyilnga. C. A.' Barr}
*,
G. rtrklus, how-to
a chanter of quotations frutn numerous spiritual
and Jli/cnn. It present
*
the most admired lyrics and song
*
of communion;
*
writer
and speakers; shall wc organize forms, ordinan
th<rfEngllsfc Laureate iu a form which combine
*
beauty and authors,
ces, etc. ; how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
cheapness.
..............................
‘
ences, circles,libraries,Bunday Schools; warnings,Imposters;
appeal tu Spiritualists; the crises of the age: wan, revolutions,
i
NATIONAL LYRICS.
,
*
revelation
signs alarming yet hopeful; vnrious practical hint
*
and cantions; nccdof personal and general reform; touching
BY JOHN O. WHITTIER.
*
and anecdotes: hones, encouragement
*,
Inspirations,
This Is the third volume ofthe serie
*
of Companion Poet
*
for Incident
stirring appeals, great Buies involved, stArUIng
the People, which ha
*
been received with so general favor. consolations;and
momentous events Impending; the coming
It contains the ndixlred lyricsofthc author upon national and revolutions
Pentecost;
the
*
heaven
opened; tlie angel armies marshaling
Bntriotlc subject
*,
and 1* illustrated by twelve fine Drawings, anew; the angel
*
of peace; Uie end of the war; celestial mes
y G. G. White, II. Fenn, and C. A. Barry.
sage.
300 large pages, superior type, cloth, 31,25; postage, 15cent
*.
LYRICS OF LIFE.,
*
C3T
*
Addres
the Publltdiera
BY ROBERT BROWNING.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Jan. 9.
tf___________ 158 Washington St., Boston, Maa
*,
With twelve Illustrations, from Drawing
*
by Rol. Eytlnge.
This, the fourth vulumeof the serie
*
of Companion Fuels,
contains the most popular of Mr. Browning’s snorter poems,
among which arc: ” My I^ast Duchess,” “ The Lost Lcodcr,’1
Twenty DIbcoui’bos
“The Pled Piper oMlamclln,” “How they brought the Good
*
New
from Ghent to Afx.” “Propice,” 4 In a Year,” “Tho DELIYERXD BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS !X NEW TORE,
IN TUE W1NTKU AND SPRING OF 1963.
Confessional,” and fifty others.
Either of tho above book
*
will bo sent, postpaid, to any
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
,
**
adore
on receipt of fifty cents.
Nov. I]
Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Borton, Mass.

NEW BOOKS

POPULAR AUTHORS.

rpHEBE celebrated Powder
*
set a* vehleln. or earrieri ot
A the Positive and Negative magnetic force
*
through the
blood to Ihe Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb. Htomach,
Kidneys, Reproductiveorgans, and ail other organs ofthe body.
Their magic control over dieeate <if all lindv u uondcr/ul be
yond all precedent.
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUBE all Inflammistory Dlacnsea, and all Active Frvrr
,
*
such
ms tbe Inflammatory, Bilious. Rheumatic, Intermittent. Hmall
Pox, Ao.; all Neuralgic, Rheumatic and Painful Af.
*
faction
Headache, Fit
*,
Nervousness, Slerplreeurse,
Ac.; all Female IMseoac
;
*
pep»ln
*
Dy
t Dysentery.
Bpennstun’bu.'a, Worms, Ac.
v
’
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE all Eow
Fevers,such a* tlie Typhoid, Typhus and Congestive; all
,
*
Falale
or Paralytic Aflecllun
,
*
Amaurods. Double
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and nil oilier diseases attended with
great nervous ur muscular prostration or exhaustion.
*
Circular
with fuller lists of disrates, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
Wecial terilten direction) as to which kind of thu Powders to
use, and how to uso them, will pirate send us a britf dcscrlpUon <if their disease when they send for th
* Powder
*.
lAbcral Terms to Agents, Druggist
*
end Physician
*.
Mailed, postpaid, for 91,00 a box; 95,10 for six. •
Money scut by mail it ut our risk. Office 97 St. Mark*
Place, New v»rk Cltv.
Address. PROF. PAYTON BPENCE, M. D., General Deliv
ery, New York City.
For sale at the Hanner of TJght Office, No. 1SB
Washington Bt., Eoaton, Mas
.
*
Nov. 18.

MRS. R. COLLINS . '

.

.

Snm “n,lnuM to ht,l the sick, al No. IB Pine etreet.
.
front 9 A. M. to 6 r. M.
•
JV-'-'AM II. COLLINS,Magnetic and Healing
’Itato‘“ru "“'BSi’d.
* 1

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
raamlnatlona by letter will please aalock of hair, a return postage stamp, and We
enures,, and state sea and age.
Oct. 7.

IVf< ^LAluvorAXT, drscrlbra lU.rnrr, tlirlr riTnedlca
Rubihkbb
and all
* 1,,T»“CBAj»
i

and

k nd, of busInesa; price one dollar. Ils. all kinds of Medi
cine,: her Ituso Ointment for Scrofula, Hon«, 1'hnplM Face,,
Ac., 25 cents a box. 147 Court street, Ilonm No. I. flour, from
A'.1<lLo9
’IB?-1'
out this out. Oct. 21.

T)R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, ciafc.

JLr voyant. Magnetic anil Electric Physician, cure, all dla
ease, that are curable. Hervoua ami disagreeable feellnaa
removed. Advice frees operations, 11.00. No. 4 Juruaox
Ptaca Heading from Houtli Bennet atreet). Boston. Oct. 7.

]lfRS. E. RICHARDB/Teat and ilusinese m7IvA dlum; also, describes diseases, amt performs cures by
manipulation. Will visit families to glee communications, or
Io attend tlio sick. 268 Washington Ht., Boston. (Boom No.
o:>__________________________ _ __________<».•-Nov. 11.
fCLAIRVOYANCE. — Mils. Comuiovb mayTe

consulted personally, or by letter, respecting Business,
lli alih, Ac., at 34 Whiter street, Boston. Directions by letter
81,00; lust or stolen property, 42,00.
_________ Oct. 7.

CnuOfort

Af"tlZZIEWETHERBEE^
IvX uni. N<V, 12 Lincoln Ht., (mar Summer,) Boston. Hour
*
from 9 (III 12 M., aud 2 till 5 r. M. No medicine
*
given.
Oct. H-12w
*

Xf lSS NELLIE 8TARKWEATHER.^riting

R. RTRICKLAND’B MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BATJiAM
1’X Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harri
*<inAv.
I* warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, llosrsenc
,
**
Asthma, Ilnur
*
fnnn 9 a. m. Ui 6 t*. M.
* —Oct. 7.
3tn
Whooping Cough, Ron? Throat, Consumption, and all nffee
tions of tho Throat and Lung
*.
MK8. C. A. KIRKHAM has resumed her SitlU thin at rear of luOtf Wa«hlngton»tr« eL Hour
*
flrotn 10 to
Fur salo by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle.
12
M- ami 2 tu ft o'clock r. M. Terms, 32,00.
3me—Sept. 9.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., 38 llanovcr street, Boston,
AfliS. XTcrTATHlLMTMcdiwf
Solo Agents fur New England.
and Healing Medium, 292 Washington street, Boston.
Trcaniu nt of Body, Mind and Kplrit.
UcLl.

D

MADAM GALE, 'ClairvoyanlTi^Trancc M^ITA dium, 23 Ixiwt-ll street. Boston. Letters enclosing SI.
with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly. Full
drserlpihin of character given. Three questions auawcreu for
ftuccnis and too 3-crnt stamps.
OcL 21.

ATISS~Kl’'niATHORN^In^frat^nnl Mc1TX <1lum. Communications sent by mall. N‘o.B Avon Place.
*
Oct.2H.-4w

DR. STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY hatcurtd thousands
of the wont cases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It gives Im
mediate relief, and effects a permanent cure. Try It directly.
It is warranted to cure.
For sale by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle.
GEO. C. GOODWIN
*
A CO., M Hanover street, Boston
Solo Agents fur New F.iiglaml.
3m—Nov.-b.

Uf RS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and BuSbcm
2fl

Clairvoyant. D79 Washington Nt, B<>»tun. 3m
-Oct
*

Q AMU EL GROVER.’HBALrKo’ilimUMTNo’.
Oct. 7,

LJ la Dtx Place, (opposite Harvard street.)

1? R. YOUNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant PhyAJ« slclan, 80 Warren street, Huston.

DR. G. W. BABCOCK,

3nr—Nov. ll.

’soul’ reading,

liyKlcliMi
*
T
nnd DormutoloirlMt,
CURES all diseases of the HAIR and SCALP, also Blem
lahos on the Face nnd Eruption
*
of tlie Skin.
The Doctor hu been very luecmfnl Inrcrtoring the Hair
to heads tlmt hnvo been bold for.warn, in cases where the Iom
ofthe hair was occasioned by dlscftse or Improper treatment.
Office No. 810 Washington street, Boston,
Room No. 1, Ur Stairs.
Patients nro carncrtly advlucd cither to apply personally for
advice, or to describe lheir cases fully and minutely hi writ.
Ing. All letters will receive careful attention, and be answercd at once, nnd all needed Information cheerfully given, and
the cost of medicine
*
stated In advance. Medicine sent safely
by mall or express, tu any address. J
*
OF
Consultation free.
Dermatology.—This science Is at present exciting consider
able attention, as diseases of the hair ami scalp pn-ss home the
nccdof remedy, nnd claimant
*
for distinction hi itermatologiats have appeared, n* Ifin answer tn the demand. It is very
necessary tlmt discrimination should be used In employing
such, lest the bad matter be made worse. Of those who have
given the best evidences of their skill In the science is Dr. G.
W. Babcock,210 Washington street, whose circular we re
cently published. Hois a chemist of much ahllllv, who Ims
given many years of study to the subject, nnd who assures a
cure In all eases where cure I* practiralde. Wo commend Jilm
to all those needing bls assistance.—A'rentng tfaxe/te.
(From the Boston Dally Courier.)
Let all those afflicted with diseases of the scalp, and nil dis
agreeable affections of the skin, bear In mind tliat Dr. Bxncock. 210 Washington street, lint been most successful In giv
ing relief and effecting permanent cures to hl
* patients. The
Doctor's experience In almost every part of the world, eiinbtes him to Judge of the necessities of each case at once, and
prepare the remedy. He prufeMes no panacea for cverv ail
ment, welt assured <a« e^cry «>urmust be.) that one remedy
cannot reach all case
.
*
A sklllftil physician, be has made this
class of diseases his special study: hence the pleasing and
fortunate results he 1ms brought to hl
* patrons.
Nov" 11.

Or PsjrehomctrtcMl Delineation of Character
*
IL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
announce to the public that those who wish,Und will visit
them In person, or smd thvirautocrnph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate dcsi'riptlon <>1 their leading traits arcliar
*
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked change
*
In past
and future life: physical disease, with prescription thervfur;
what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to Vo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hint
*
to the Inbarmonlously married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.
They will give Instruction
*
for self-improvement, by telling
wbnt faculties should be restrained, nn«l what cultivated.
Seven years’experience warrant
*
them In saying that they
can do what they advertise without fall,as hundreds orc will
ing to testify. Skeptics ore pnrtlculnrlv invited to Investigate.
Everything nfn private character slept aTRiOTLV aa arcB.
For Written Delineation of Character, gl.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter all call
*
or letters will be promptly attended to by
either one or the other.
Address, MR. AND MRR. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.
DIVhaTHaWaY’8 HEALING INSTITUTE,
No. lit
*
Wisconsin Nt., Hllivauk.ee,
ojtosite the roar onics,
AS been refitted and newly furnished, and is now open for
the reception of I’ntlent
*.
All diseases trented by tho
most improved methods, to meet thu various wants. *u that
each patient will have the especial treatment required, wheth
er It la Eclectic Medicines, Water Cure, Electricity, or Ani
mal Magnetism, good operate™ being always In attendance.
DIL J. i‘. BRYANT, onr of the greatest Healers of the ace,
will practice at tbl
* Institute for three month
*
from the 16th
of August, 1HW.
tf—Oct. 7.

M

Monday, Oet. 23.—Invocation; Question
*
and Answer
*;
Wm. Bowe, of Charlotown, Mass.; Frank Ramsey, uf the
Mansion House, Charlestown, Mass.; Patrick Bums, to liis
wife Ellen, and brother Daniel, of Charlestown, Mass.: Mary
E. Fullerton, uf St. LoOls, Mo., to her mother, and Wm. IL
Fullerton; Georgia Kinley, to Ids father, Capt. Goo. W. Kin
ley. of the 3d Alabama Cavalry, Co. C.
Tuetday, Oct. 24.—InvouMtion; Question
*
and Answers:
Elizabeth Redfield, wife of Justus Redfield, American Consul
at Otranto, Italy; Amelia Fcdcrheu, wife of John Fcderhcn,
of thl
*
city; Nathan Hilliard, salbnakcr. to hl
* friends hero
audIn Connecticut; Busan Stanyon, tolhcgrand-daugntexot
Dr. Tubbs, San Francisco, Cal. f
Thurtday. Oct 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ebenezer Williams, of Charleston, 8. C., to Ids son, Rev.
Ebcnezer Williams; Walter Fitzgerald, to his mother,and
sister Nellie; Mary Credeford, or Kennebunkport, Me., to
friends; Georglanna Fries, daughter of Rudolph Fries, to her
CONTENTS;
mother. In Washington, D. C.
*
Defeat
and Victorio
*.
Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
Monday, Oct. 30. —invocation: Question
*
and Answers;
The World'
*
True Redeemer.
Constantine Smith, a graduate of West Point; Melissa Downs, For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circle
The End of the World,
,
*
Confer
to her mother, Melissa Downs, In Chcsepeake Clty.N. ,Y.;
The New Birth,
.
ences, the Closet, ete.f An Easy Flan
Horace Elllotie, to Ids mother, in Waterville. Me.; Daniel
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven,
for Forming and Conducting
Murray, to hl
* wife Mary. In New York City, or Thomas
The Reign of Anti-Christ, . >
M’Gulre; Alice Jarvis, to Thoma
*
Jarvis, of HL Louis, Mo.
The Spirit and It
* Circumstances,
Sunday School
.
*
'
Tuesday, Orf. 31. —Invocation; Questionsand Answers:
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
By the Author of the11 Plain Guide to Spiritualism?’
Theodore Carney, of Mosby’s Gaig. to Ids brother. William
Wan of the Blood. Brain and Spirit,
Carney; Sarah J ano Oldenham, to her mother. In Liverpool, THE groat demand for some book for starting and conducting
Truths, Malo and Female,
Spiritual.Bunday Schools, and fur the use ofthe young at
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pectin ever tobare^llzwl, or tliat 'the acton on be developed by cultivation to thp level of tho
the stage of life can perform ench n part, or oven more prominent^ You would filially have an im
understand IL We do not ace .that tlm laws of mense qiinntity of brains In the world, with no
'
Hie Jlarnioniar Him: A Pica for Hu Nature aro undergoing any change, to suit the corresponding amount of actual efficiency.
special ofijectaof this .redemption.' We .do not
Suppose tlio jioet were persuaded to start off for
inanity.
see that wars and insurrections,and criminal out the mechanic's shop, and there toll day after day,
A tertMre kg Cora I— V. S<-olt.
breaks, nre likely to become less frequent in con what would be tlie result? Probably, nn Indiffer
sequence of human advancement—or, rather, of ent workman I Suppose tlie mechanic were to
'
Reported for the Banner orLliflittlm Improved means of communication among take uji tlio j^n nnd devote his time to turning
INVOCATION.
men. We- do not aee that tlm general extension out verses, without sense or metro, tho world
Our Father,God, whoso name we bless forever, of Intelligence has wrought nny corresponding would laugh, and ho would have Ids labor for hls
whm>« |H»wrr supreme presides over nil things; improvement in morality. Wo do not seo tlmt the pains. We do not believe Nature hns made nny
thou whose voice Is silent, yet powerful nnd infi nations of the earth claiming to bo the most en serious mistake in this direction; wo think hu
nite; whose mind, pervading and controlling every lightened have adopted tlio principles inculcated manity as it is, is perfectly adapted to its placo in
atom of substance, forms worlds, and Mins, nnd by the linrmouial reform era; on the contrary, they creation. We do not think Nature has gone wrong
systems; oh God, thou perfect life, thou Infinite seem to be receding from their standard. In fine, nml made Some better than others; wo merely
Jeliovnli, we praise tliee without censing, nnd onr wb ilo not see thnt human beings are nt this day think that everyone must occupy his place; we
hearts nrefilled with rejoicing thankfulness. We any more like each other than in past nges. On merely think that ns " one star diffurotli from an
praise tliee for life, for happiness, for prosperity; the contrary, we think it clear that there nre other iu glory," so do individual mindsdlffer; nml
but, when we praise then for these, not the less do among them ns great eccentricities, ns grent differ thnt lie who faithfully performs the functions,
we remember that the trials of life, the misfortunes ences, ns marked departures from the moral however humble, to wliieh Providence has as
of earthly being nre of thy bestowing; for we know standard of national nnd individual rectitude, as signed him, has done ids part in maintaining the
that in the calm supremacy of thy hive, we aro ever beforu. Has Nature, then, made a mistake? Integrity and order of the whole complicated nnd
anfe. Wo stretch ont our hands nnd Ask then to If so; humanity must continue to reap the conse wondrous structure. " Go, then," we sny to Im
nave us—for it is thine nrm that protects, nml thy quences of tlmt mistake. But sho has made none. munity, “In whatever direction your endowments
hand that uplifts. Oh God, we prnlse thee, not The various planets of our systems, nnd tl|o vari lend you, whether to tho counting-room, or the
. for the blessings which come from tliee, ns rain ous suns ahd stars of tho universe, still-feroain in battle field; thus only can you secure your own
from summer clouds, the spontaneous outpour
tlieir same relative positions, ahd show no ten mental strength nnd equilibrium, as well as pro
ing of thy bounty; not for favors—thou glvest dency to change them; nnd the different orbs of mote the true hafmoninl development of your spe
none; not for tbe iiffllvidmil joys nnd blessings of humanity aro equally stable and consistent. Wo cies."
life, wliieh mnke up tlie perfection of being; hut do not discover tlmt Nature is all wrong in any of
It Is said, by some well-meaning persons, that,
wc prnlse tliee, 0I1 God, that when the storm Is her departments, because all its members are not in order to hnve humanity jierfect, it must be de
around and our lives liecoum threatened, amid exnclly alike. On the contrary, the perfection of veloped in nil directions. Thero never wns a
terrors, confusion, trials and nfillrtlons, thnt we the universe consists in its infinite diversitude. greater mistake; for in order to havo n man grent
can look to tliee nnd th.done. We praise thee
Applying this to humanity, we ask, is ono man in nny direction, ids whole life must be devoted to
that human sorrow and sin, the angels of darkness more or less good because ho differs from anoth flint purpose, and if it bo interfered with by rival
nnd despair, have not power to clmnge thy love.
er? Is ho either higher or lower? Must he he pursuits, tho result will bo mere mediocrity—
Oli Father, we praise tliee for nil that makes up classed ns superior or Inferior, because Ids quali geniualost, and tho powers of the mind wavering
life; for every Joy and every sorrow; every ray of ties and capacities do -not corresjiond exactly to in every direction, none of wldch it is able to fol
sunshine nnd every cloud. Wo praise thee for those of his fellow? No. Suppose we reduce all low out; whereas, if ono distinct path bo taken,
night and morning, for .summer and winter, for humanity to a common level, bring down the whether that of poetry or mechanism, of science
spring and harvest time, for soul and spirit. Wo mountain top of Genius, and fill up tlie vales of or art, excellence, in almost every instance, will
praise theo for every tear nnd every sorrow, for Imbecility, till all is one vast and arid plain of be tho rewnrd of resolute industry. Then tnke
misfortune— wliieh makes tlm spirit grow—nnd mediocrity, in which no flowor of beauty is to humanity as it is. Do not expect either to bring
for every cloud tliat tilts across the sky, nnd every bo seen, no strain of poetry to bo heard, no vol down its mountains, or fill up its valleys, or quiet
tempest that bursts above our heads. Wc know canic heights of daring achievement in practice or its volcanoes. Let the poet or tho artist follow
thy strength but In our weakness. We under in speculation to bo scaled—and what shall we Ids original bent, oven though ho might bo trained
stand thy lovo bnt In our consciousness of need.
hnvo done? We shall have placed Genius on a to bo a passable workman In some more practical
Tho majesty of thy wisdom Is shown in contrast level with Imbecility; we shall have quenched pursuit. Do not go to work to abolish great muwith our feeble faculties. Oh Father, our thoughts tho fires of Passion; wo shall hnve dried up the slcnl genius, that fnr-reacldng nnd exquisite com
nnd our lives go upto time,nnd every heart grows streams of Thought which are flowing on from all mand over the sources of harmony wldch makes
thankful, nnd every mind strong, nnd every spirit sides to feed tlie ocenn of Intellect. Or, if we say men indeed but little lower than tbe angels, in
'nitalns n higher nnd nobler elevation, and under to tho lowly flower, “Illso to tlm height of tlm tow order that all the world may bo able to compose
stands that thou nrt GM; that thy being Is-un ering cedar"— if wecommandtho valleys to Im ex trilling melodies, and understand the common
changed, thy love perfect, true, divine. Let our alted, shall wo effect anything more, or anything rules of the art.
prayers ascend, like the blended fragrance of na better? No. Tlm voices of tlio eternal hills cry
Do not take from mankind tho gift of burning,
ture, in ono perpetual niithem to thee, who nrt su ont ngnlnst it, ns their hoary heads rise calm nnd entrancing eloquence, that sways tlm will and
preme, divine, perfect, forever. Amon.
grand above tlm peaceful vales. And shall wo destiny of nations nt its pleasure, iu order that all
sny to human nature, "Bo tranquil nud silent; tlm world may plod on in tlio same old fashion.
THE LKCTL’ItE.
Do not take away their statesmen and warriors,
let no voice of passion be heard from your im
“And God made man in ills own linage.” Onr
measurable depths; let no flame of genius bo and leave them to fight thoir battles at random,
theme on tltis occasion, is, “The Habmonial
kindled beneath yonr icy calm?" Shall we snatch and to Im governed by incompetence. They will
Man: A J'lf.a fob Humanity."
tlm lyre from Apollo, nnd again send him to not have such to conduct tlieir affairs. Nations
Harmony is a term which, as applied to human
earth, a shepherd-swain?—nnd shall we yoke the demand statesmen, generals, poets, philosophers,
nature, la somewhat ambiguous, because signify
winged Pegasus to tlm plow?—or, shall we take and they will havo them. Nor will genius lay aside
ing tliat which in all its parts Is perfect; which,
tlm stolid laborer from the fields, nnd bld him Its sceptre and descend from tlm throne of its do
with reference to every other part, possesses no
wield tlio pefoofthe inspired bard? Shall we con minion nt your bidding. Tho mother's lovo for
discord; in other words, tliat man, or being, or
demn Nature nnd the arts themselves for the end lier first born is not stronger, more enduring, thnn
power, wliieh possesses no Incongruity and no Imless variety nnd striking inequality which nil the lovo of thb poet, tlio artist, and tha man of
jH-rfection. Tliis cannot bo applied to humanity,
must observe in their production, nnd lay waste science, for their several pursuits; and there is no
for man is full of weakness nnd sorrows; yet God tho pleasing landscape, nnd bld tho painter nnd surer evidence of tho divinity in -your souls, than
mnde him above all other beings; made mnn
tbo sculptor confine themselves to multiplyinu thin ovormautoring, this universal desire of man
and woman, in his own likeness, nnd pronounced copies of the same inspired patterns? Give us, to bo perfect in whatever he is fitted to do. It
them good. Creation is good. The height wns nt- in preference to such n scene of barrenneflsnud matters Httjo whnt mny be the nature of this
tai tied when man came forth, whether in comple torpldity"tlie most eccentric developments of tlm heaven-born faculty, whether it bo lofty or lowly
tion of nature's processes; whether tho voice of singular erratic genius of humanity. Tho history in its instruments, or immediate aims. If the oc
conscious perfection svmmoned him into exist of tlio past hnslieon made up, not by men walk cupation you excel in be not up to tho mark of
ence; whatever creative principle or power wns ing quietly side-by-side In tho common path, your ambition, do not sfebk to change it, but strive
working in humanity, huinaiiity became like it, but by the few daring souls who have struck out to elevate it to your stnndanl. Men will measure
•nd that is the moaning of the passage we havo n way of their own, nnd by which they hnve out tlieir praiso and blame according to your suc
quoted.
reached a height whence tliey have conqielled tho cess, not according to the raifk of your employ
Nntnro Is everywhere good,everywhere perfect,
vulgar herd to obey thoir voices, not because it ment. When the world finds that a man is emi
everywhere consistent, nml never makes nny mis
nnnounccd tho truth, but because it would bo nently fitted for tlm work he has set himself to
takes. Now it 1ms been tho aim and purjtoso of
do, it is always lavish of applause, and it is not so
philnntltropisLs, in every nge, to regenerate hu h 'cded,
blind as to bo long in discovering tho fact that lio
Truths,
indeed,
lie
unrecognized
wherever
you
manity, to redeem, to save them; in other wonls,
is in his right place, nor so ungrateful as to refuse
to finish tlio work of nature. We have no wislt to plant your daily footsteps; but It is given to tlm
tho duo recompense of his services. But it is qulto
improve upon tho handiwork of heaven. Sian, gifted.few to gather nnd burnish the neglected
as prompt nnd unanimous in dragging down tho
•
jewels,
nnd
hold
them
up
for
yon
to
cry,
“
How
thnt was originally good, cannot be mnde moro
mere pretender to his proper level. If you nro
perfect. To regenerate, recreate, redeem, or save beautiful I" How unimaginably desolate would
born to rule tho destinies of nations, be sure tliat
mankind, is to outdo wliat the Divine mind has be the condition of humanity wore it deprived for
you will succeed, in spite of all the jealous arts of
but
one
generation
of
nil
the
Influence
of
its
mas

ordained; to create anew whnt he called into
rival statesmen; but if you are a brilliant char
ter-minds!
"But,"
says
the
Harmonist,
"all
existence; to rival Infinite sagacity. It is said by
latan, or if you have only tbo advantages of
‘ philantliropists nnd philosophers tlmt mankind men may bo master-minds.” It Is not so. Tlie
wealth and social standing, though you mny suc
can become perfect in projtortlon ns individual productions of tlm great Artist—ho whoso un
ceed in reaching tho perilous bights of power, you
conscious
nftn
is
to
reflect,
on
canvas
or
in
maruiittds develop every function nnd power, equally;
will be inevitably dragged back by the weight of
in other words, that tho world will be regenerated bie.the very soul of Nature's handiwork—must
your own incompetency, no less than by tlio ex
when every human being shall bo fully developed absorb tlm energies of his entire being. The
ertions of your opponents. Whatever your mind
in every attribute of mind, so tlmt all shall bo fervor of Ids enthusiasm must leave liim no eyes
rejoices to do, if honorable, if in tho slightest de
or
cars
for
auglit
else.
No
system
of
education
equal in power, purpose nnd capacity—every man
gree commensurate with your abilities, is ,tn your
like every other man. Heaven defend us from can alter this state, of things. Hero Is n boy of
case, ennobling and elevating.
any such regeneration! We might ns well wish obscure parentage, who has a genius for poetry.
Men havo sneered nt tlm pursuits of trndo as
that all trees wero exactly alike; tliat the moun His father sends him tothe fields to toil all day,or
tains were leveled, and tlio valleys raised, until to the workshop, though ho has no conception of sordid and degrading. But what character stands
tho earth exhibited ono vast, uniform surface; as tho mechanic arts; but instead of applying him higher in any .enlightened community, than thnt
well seek to harmonize tho world by altolishing self to the uncongenial task, ho s|iends hls time in of thp liberal nnd successful merchant, whoso en
the intolerable variety nml dispro|>ortlon of dry thought and reverie, until, perhaps, his father terprise has enlarged the boundaries of science
land and water, or improve the universe by de drives him away as useless. Tho boy cannot bo and civilization, while their results bare con
creeing that every star shall resemble every oil. or that which ho is not made for; or, if ho is kept in tributed to tho welfare of hls fellow-citizens? Tlio
•tar in size, density nnd lustre. Humanity ap tho traces against Ids will, ho pursues Ids occupa first object in lifo of every prudent man is, to ob
proaches perfection only by reason of tlio distinc tion without interest and without benefit to him tain a competence, and he who succeeds in this,
tive iwculiar characteristics of its members. We self or to tho world. Let him write. He must is Justly prnisod nbovejlils fellows. Shall wo not
do not believe the world needs regeneration; we nnd always will bo a dreamer; but dreamers often much more admire tlm man who, while amassing
wealth for himself, gives the chances of an iudehave no fait it in tliat theory Wliieh says humanity mold tho destines of tho world.
Hero is another youth, who has a talent for |iendenco to so many in hls employ, and whose
bi dopmvod, without innate conscience, or percep
tion of right. We do not believe that nny redemp mechanics, but Is engaged in somo one of the means aro liberally taxed to promote all useful
tion, salvation, regeneration, is needed by them. learned professions. Ho toils in tho appointed public ends? So with the humbler and more la
Mankind cannot Ito "created again" and yot ro pntli, but all tho timo Ids mind is busy with very borious occupation of the husbandmen. Young
main human; n wholly now order of beings must different ideas. Ho neglects his business, and is men nre often foolish enough to turn away in fan
bo brought upon the stage to satisfy tho views of pronounced a worthless visionary. But give him cied superiority from the pursuits of agriculture,
tltOM elevated philosophers who claim that hu a knife and a piece of wood, anything with which yot, if properly cultivated, whnt profession offers
manity is all wrong, and thnt somo one must ho he can construct a machine, nnd let him mature greater advantages,. either physical or moral?
endowed with tiie peculiar power of setting them Ids conceptions and put them into slin|m at Ids Tlm farmer inhales the breath of Nature, as ho
right. Let us brietly try to ascertain what tho na leisure, nnd the result may bo such as would as goes forth upon hls dally task; for every effort of
tonish the nation.
.
/
Ids well-directed industry she rewards him nn
ture of this regeneration Is supposed to be.
If tho dictates of innate gerjjifs were obeyed In hundred fold; he knows not the carklng cares,
It is asserted by theologians that mankind has
fallen from its first high estate, thougii it might evefy caso, almost all tneirtvoiild be equally use tlm jealous anxieties, that haunt the dweller
puzzle them to explain how that could ever fall ful, If not equally distinguished in their respec among the busy crowds of men.
which was pronounced “good” by its nlmiglity tive spheres, and tho world might bo full of
In any direction of life the same observation is
Creator. There had been war in heaven, and tlio Ciceros, Pintos, Wptts and Boultons; but tlds is to be made
*,
men despise that in which all Nature
rebel angels having been defeated and expelled, not the approved method of educating, and tho Is engaged. Her vast machinery is constantly nt
• their chief assumed tlm guise of a serpent, pene result is that men aro turned out as If by a ma work, nnd tlm vnrious forms and beauties of life
trated into tho beautiful and happy homo of our chine, finished opocimonsof nt best a decent medi around you aro tho results of unceasing toll. Evon
first parents, and effected tlieir ruin, ever since ocrity. You cannot thwart tho purpose of Nature during tho silence and darkness of night her labor
which,attempts hnvo been made,In different ways, without reaping the evil consequences; nnd this continues, and the forces of earth and air are busi
to save mankind from the consequences of the sin truth is mado sadly evident in the thousands of ed in preparing leaf and flower and fruit for tlm
which their progenitor was not formed so ns to be men and women nil around you, who aro without eye of returning day. There is no idleness, but
•bls to resist. Thus tlie " good " in tnnn was de occupation, havo no ability to do anything credit all is thoughtfulness and labor. Work, then, with
stroyed iu a few hours; and lie has been grappling ably, because they wore not allowed to devote mind, heart or brain; with whatever instrument
ever since with evil powers lot loose upon him. themselves to tho particular work fur which Na Nature has given you to wield, most effectually.
We do not credit this story. Another class ignore ture designed them. True, all nre not mountain Work, then, and do not bo idle. Work In any dl-.
this doctrine, and say mankind wore simply igno minds, all cannot touch the heights of Genius; yeotion which seems best to you; and if other peo
rant in the beginning, but havo grown more and but all can do something; and though that some' ple do not prefer that occupation, let them choose
more enlightened; Ignorance caused sin, and sin thing bo but a small item in the great account, their own; all cannot follow the same pursuit.
misery; consequently, as men have improved In still it Is what mast be done. Thon, too, persever But do something that shall be to you a crown of
acGmcxi, philosophy. &C., sin has diminished, and ■ ance In the path marked out forldm by Nature Is glory and strength. If you
*toll
with your hands,
thus mankind have been redeemed, or saved. as nntural to every man, whatsoever tlie kind or so be it; the mind may work with them, and make
extant
of
liis
endowments,
as
are
Ids
Innate
gifts
the labor profitable to your whole being, -Jf by
This theory le equally fallacious with the preced
ing. For, if ft *
ere true, since the present age is themselves.
nlgbt, the stars look down In silent approbation,
When a passing footstep brashes fiway the la- and tlio world, when it awakens, will be the bet
dlMlngalshed above all others by the general dif
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bbrsof the ant, she ku6 ws no 'other course than
at onoe to set about the reconstruction of her tiny
edifice. What, now, would be the consequence if
every mind, neglecting iu distinctive gifts In one
direction, were to set to work to u harmonize its
faculties " (to nse the language 6fthe bhreholo■^' NtkqfoTfo evtM see bow tbo enchanting pros- gists,) on the theory that the weaker ones were to

fusion of intelligence, men end women would re
*'
•arable each other more than ever before; and the,
world would be advancing toward the mlllennl'■ «un of equal endowments, and eqnal capacities for
Itappinesa But tills is far from befog actually the
»’ 'MM? ’A ‘
j j r '; ■ • ■ ■
* ■■ ■
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ter for your vigils. If by day—the bright sun
shines purposely to light you, and yonr brother
man is by your side to sympathise and support.
Work, with pen or pencil, but let yonr work'Le
fihislied and riuudid fate aftlbcfbMwthit ybur
powers can give It, gnd other men will bless >ou
for achieving what ls beyond their alm. If yon

labor as an orator—it is well; bther ihen will lis
ten if you havo new thoughts to utter, or oven ^fa
miliar truths in a new and striking form; but if
you linve not tho requisite gifts do not attempt It,
for you can never force mniikind to heed you.
Thus combine your strenuous and untiring ef
forts over the wide nnd varied field of human en
terprise nnd industry, nnd the result will be even
asagrandjinrmoninl man, which will far surpass
the conceptions of the shallow philanthropist who
seeks to embody the idea in tlie individual; You
cannot find two grains of wheat which are pre
cisely sliiillar; and yet the insect floating in the
sunbeam, nnd tho proudest eagle in Ids mountain
nest, are alike perfect in their adaptation to their
.respective spheres. So the race of man fulfills the
purposes of Providence; and oven its crimes nnd
follies,its sorrows and calamities, are harmonious
ly blended In the perfect whole of existence; thoy
nre but tlio shadows and deeper tints which
servo to heighten the effects of brighter hues.
Give us human nature as it is, with its mingled
good nnd evil, in preference to the milk-and-wa
ter Ideal of the barntonlst who would sprend a
neutral coloring over all creation. Givo us what
we know to be bright or to ho dark, in preference
to this vague uniformity, this twilight in which
nothing is distinct or definite. Give us this world
of night and dny, summer and winter, tho poet
nnd the mechanician, the scholar nnd the laborer,
rather thnn a scene of absolute equality and same
ness. We will trust humanity botterin its present
condition thnn in nny whicli theorists can substl
tnte for them. Let us have only a few pure and
exalted Characters elevated above tho groveling
masses, rather than a uniform but lower degree of
excellence, with no aspirations beyond. Givo us
Jesus crucified on Calvary, rather thnn a great
number of moderately good people, because it is
better to have a transcendently high standard
than no aim nt all. Give us, in short, something
to aspire to nnd work for, which is better than
anything we see around us or which we have left
behind us in the past; for it is only by this that
humanity builds itself up higher.
We never expect to have humanity all alike.
We never expect tbe day will come when sorrow
and sin shall be no more; if it should come, then
may we expect, also, to see night merged intoday,
the mountains leveled and the valleys filled up,
and the whole universe a scene of silent and joy
less monotony. No! ploilonyourway,tlredman!
Sometime the dny will dawn for yon. Work ont
your dreams,-poet and artist I revolve tho prob
lems of science, philosopher! and you, man of
aimless life or irresolute purpose, choose quickly
your path and walk diligently in the samel in
some wny light will come to you, and help and
blissful compensation! Listen to the music of
humanity! from highways and byways, from pul
pit and rostrum, from study nnd counting-house,
from play-ground and battle-fields—though to
your ears often like discord—it rises in one un
ceasing anthem, perfect, divine; a sublime har
mony, which, if we could, we would not change,
because we know it to bo for the best.
BENEDICTION.

We thank theo, Spirit of Life, for so much of
tliy power as we are able to understand. From
tliy presence and life, as revealed in the universe,
let us learn more of thee nnd of tjiy laws, not to
find fault with thy creation, but better to com
prehend thy meaning In creation; not to change
that which tbou hast made, but to know better
tho aims And purposes of all things and forms tn
existence; nnd tn so doing we shall learn that Na
ture’s voice is thine, and that thou art God, and
thy spirit is unchanging forever and ever. Amon.

Dr. J. Dodge Wnrren.
For tlio last week each morning wo have been
In attenilnnce on the levees of this celebrated anil
wonderful person. About seven o'clock ench day
may be seen the anxious crowd eagerly awaiting
for the opening of the door of entrance to Masonic
Hall, this being tbe place where the sick, tlio af
flicted, and those who wish to investigate, or bo
healed, daily congregate. As soon as the door is
opened a general rush is pintle for the front seats,
as only those who are fortunate enough to reach
this locality can receive treatment from tlie doc
tor ti jwn tliat dny. After tlie first rush Is over the
audience drop in singly or in groups, and ninuse
themselves in relating the extraordinary events
of tlie previous day, and it is amusing to’hear the
different theories which nro advanced by dlfi'erent
parties ns to wliat is tlie influence which produces
the wonderful changes that seem to be effected in
and upon those who pass beneatli tlie doctor's
hands. About nine o'clock the doctor makes his
npjtearance. We were somewhat disappointed in
hls looks; wo had expected to meet n little, shriv
eled, dried up, dull-eyed, griztiy-headetl old man,
who might be devoid of tlie satanic caudal ap
pendage, but who certainly would havo Itoors,
and smell of brimstone. But such wns not the
appearance of the gentleman, who nt the appoint
ed time mnde hls entrance, and delivered an in
teresting, scientific and classical lecture upon Ills
own peculiar stylo of the healing art, stating to
tlio audience tliat he believed all he professed, nnd
if tliey would favor liim witli their presence from
day to day, lie would give them ample opportuni
ty of judging as to tho merits of his peculiar style
of healing; nnd wo most certainly believe if tliere
is a delusion in tills new theory, the doctor is as
much in tlio dark as nny one. We cannot con
ceive of any intention to defraud or deceive on liis
part, for he openly and publicly exposes each and
every operation that Is performed in the Public
Hall, atid upon tbe success of these rests his repu
tation. We will not attempt to endorse Ala theo
ries; they nre new, and, as yet, linve not been
subjected to that thorough criticism wliieh an in
telligent public will require. But this wo do
know, tliat some things have been done in Ma
sonic Hall during last week which havo excited
tho wonder, amazement and astonishment of the
numerous audiences that have daily assembled.
Some of the patients operated on had been in pain
for years, ana state tlmt Immediately, beneath tho
magic toucli of this strange doctor, the pain would
vaulsh. Headache, neuralgia, backache, and nil
the other aches, seemed to vanish as if by en
chantment. Next comes a boy. who for years has
walked upon crutches; in nn instant he throws
them dowu, and dashes away homo yvith a heart
full of joy to tell of the strange doctor and his
stranger wonders. Next a man who for years has
not heard; in a moment he informs the audience
that he can hoar liis watch tick plain and distinct.
Next one with loss of sight, who testifies that he,
too, is better; anti so from tlie first to tlio last,
each patient, no matter-what the affliction, gives
praise to the doctor. Many a time did we bear
them say, “ God bless tlie doctor I” and many wero
the tears of gratitude tlmt those poor people shed
What a strange world is tills! So wags tho world
aud so mote it be.—Pittsburg (Pa.) Leader, Nov. 11
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tTo be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly noflfr u of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
Should perchance any name appear In tb list of a party
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed as
this column Is Intended for Leefiirerjoatr.l
'
J. 6. Lovblaxd will answer calls tn lecture, and will Bar
eeneclal attention to the establishment of Children1. Lrceumi
Address, Banner of Light offlee. Boston,
X.Fbaxx WntTR will apeak In BatUe Creek. Mlcb. n«« 1
L® anL. Jn pTjffftt' Wcf-Bdljn Lyene, Dec. 31; Inhllw'ank". WIs..duringJanuary. .Will aWwAValle to le?ture In
the West Sanden and weak evenings through the rest or the
winter. Apply Immediately. Address abat£v“"“,.. “
Mas. Aoomta A. OvaaiXB will lecture in Chicago.1 HL.
Deeunbar. - Will stay, 4a the Weal throaah the winter, anti
answercalls tq tooiara befcre literary,political and nlrituai
eoeletlM, Addreae,box IU, Lowall,Naso,,oraeabon- ■' i
_ trnn b. Snatoxg will speak In Woodstock. Vl.om IM
dnt Bandar, in fflrtdgosrater on-tho eoeoM Bmday.aM in
East BethM on pse fourth Bunday of every BWMhduumtM
coming year. Address, Woodstock, VL

' A. it; WuitiMO, or HIch^ah.'wiillectiirS tti‘fLti'hvtiiS. lry.,
Loulirlifo,Krber‘ A4dre*
Madison'slresl!

JT. 8. Gausuuf wilt itteak tn WsvirMii duririA Beeetniisrt
in Wjmoutfi, F«b. 11 •nd'abore,orLtwel],
HiBitMMA HomovwHI lecture 4n Elkhart. in<U durinir
December and January. /Would be happy u, make Airther
engagement! In tr.e Weat. .
.
Moers in LLwhUpcAk In drniid Raphfr, Mfclv. durtnit De
cember. WiH answer calle to lecture 'the’remainder of tho
.winter.
•
■
,
Warren Chase will lecture In Kbbltt
York
Dec, 3 and 10, and will he In Xrw York and’Brooilyrftbe real
ofthe month; hia address will be at tho Banner‘offlee. 174
Canal atreet; will apeak In Washington, !). C., dnrlng Janu
ary: In Pliiladelpliladuriuir March, and spend next autnmer
In the West. He will receive mUcriptloLi lot the Dauner of
Llfilit.
• • ■ .
Hub. Fannie B. Felton will antak In Chelsea. Dec; 1 and
10; In Lynn. Dec. 17 and 24. Will receive calls to lecture
during the winter. Address. Mouth Malden, Mats.
•
Mibb Sabah A. NVTT will apeak In Woodstock. Vt.. Dec. 10,
17 and 24; in Stafford Springs, Conn., during February. Ad
dress as above, or Claremont, N. 11.
’
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak in Port
land,Me.. Doc-17.24 and 31: In worccAter, hln«B., Jan. 7and
14; in Haverhill during March. Address accordingly.
■
Mbs. Cora L. V. Scott will apeak in Washington, D. C.,
during December. Address, care of Dr. J. A. Rowland, Attor
ney General's office. •
:
.
.
;
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Charles
town during December: In Chelsea. Jan. 7 and 14: In Worces
ter, Jan. 21 and 28,and Feb. 4 and 11; In Lowell. Feb. 18 and
23. and during April; In Washington, D. C., In March. Helt
ready to answercalls.to lecture tn the New England and Mfd.
dlo states. AddreM as above, or care Banner of Light office.
Mrs. Sarah A. Btrnes will lecture In Lynn, Dec. 3 and
10. Would like to make engagements for the winter and
*
spring. Address. 87 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass. .
J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In
Worcester, Dec 3 and 10.
E. V. Wilson will speak In Memphis, Tenn., during De
cember.
Mrs. Mart M. Wood wilt speak In Lowell, Man.,during
December; in Worcester daring March. Wlllanswercallato
lecture In New England up to that time. Address as above.
Mrs. RrataA. Hutchinbov will speak in Btnfford Springs.
Conn., during December. Address as above, or 39 Grape
street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Alciwda Wilrkln. M. D., Inspirational speaker, win lec
ture In Northern and Southern Missouri during December;
In Kansas until the following spring. Address, care of James
Thompson, box 1381. Davenport, Iowa, until farther notice.
Mias SL’StR M. Johrbom will speak In Portland, Me„ Dae.
Sand 10; In Worcester, Mass., Dec. 17,24 and 31; in Haverhill
during January.
.
Mrs. M. 8. Towrbrkd will speak In Foxboro
*,
Dec. 8and
10; In Worcester, Feb. 18 and 25; In Troy, X. Y., during
March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.
.
W. K. Riplit will speak and heal In Bangor, Me., from
Dec. 3 to 18: in Plymouth, Mam., from Dec. 24 to Jan. 1; In
Essex from Jan. 7 to 11.
J. O. Fibh will speak In Providence, R. I., daring Decern
ber and February; in Lowell, Mass., during January. Will
receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address as
above.
. .
Mm. H. T. flTRAtma will lecture in Rockland, Me., and vl
clnlty, during December. Permanent address, South Exeter,
Me.
f
Mrs. Sarah Helix Matthewb will speak in Rutland, Vt.,
Dec. 3, and remain there a few days.
Mm. Area M. Middlebrook will lecture In Troy, N.Y,,
during December a J January. Will answer calls to lecture
week evenlngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, CL
Nrb. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In
Danby.VL Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, Now
Uampsnlre, or New York. Address as ntovc, or Rochester, VL
F. K Wadsworth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. AddreM accord•
logly.
Dr. L. K. Coomlet will answer calls to lecture in New
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and
winter, until further notice. Address, ns soon as convenient,
Newburyport. Mass. Will receive subscriptions for theBanner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
L. Jt'DD Pardee. Address, Somerset, Pa., or as above
II. Melville Fat is open to receive engagements to lecture
In the New England States any uf the Sabbaths ofthe coming
winter, before spiritual societies, on the facts and philosophy
of modem Spiritualism, and reforms of the day. Address,
Boston, Mass.
C. O. Blakr. of Now York City, will answer calls to lecture
In different parts of the West upon Grecian and Roman Spirit
ualism, rs compared with modem. Address, until further Dotlce, Dahlonega, Wapello Co., Iowa.
Job. J. IIatmkoer, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an<
swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and wi ck evenings,
■
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven,
Conn,
*
W. A. D. IIumr. Cleveland, O.
Dr. B. M. Lawrekce will answer calls to lecture. Address.
12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium,
will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire.
Address, Portland, Me.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.
Andrew Jackbox Davjb can be addressed, as usual, at274
Canal streeL New York.
.
•
Miss Liuik Doten will make no engagements to'lecture
until further notice. Her many correspondents will note the
above announcement. Adaress, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street.
Boston, Mass.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Moss.
>
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, Houlton, Me., care of O.
E. Gilman, Esq.
■
Mrs. Laura Cuppt's address Is San Francisco, Cal.
IIrnbtC. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address
Bela Marsh, Boston.
‘ Mrs. Jknnett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls,
w hen properly made, to lecture on Bundays tn any ofthe towns
In ConaectlcuL Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair
Haven, Conn.
‘
George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., wilt answer calle tu sneak
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend Minerals.
Mrs. Mart Louisa 8n|th, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Lois Waisbrooker can be addressed at Laona, Chalauque
Co., N. Y.
Mbs. A. P.Bbowx, 81. Johnibory Centre, Vt.
'
Mb. and Mb.. J. Madisox Alltb, Hockland, Me. •
Isaac V. Gbibblkab will make engagement. In Maine,
Maaiacliueette, or elaewhere. for the fall and winter lecturlni
•cason. Addreaa, ExetcrMllli, Me.
.
Db. Jamb, Coonx, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take anbecrlptlon. for the Ilinner of Light, a. uaual.
Maa. Katun M.TuoRraox.lnapIratlonal speaker. 31 Bank
• treet, Cleveland, O.
J. II. W. Tooittr, Potsdam, N. T.
Mbs. Sophia L. CxarriLL will snewer calls to lectnre.
Address, Forcstport, Oneida Co., N. Y,, care of Horace Far
ley, Esq.
Mbs. M. L. Fr»cb, Inspirational medium, will answercalls
to lecture or attend clicks. Free Circles Wednesday .Vin
ings, Address, Washington Village, South Boston.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will answer calls to
lecture.
,
Mbs. Faxxii DavisBxitx, Milford,Mass.
Leo Milleii, Dav.nport, Iowa.
M. H. HocotiTox w 111 answer calls to lecture In sny of the
Eastern or Middle States the remaining fall and coming win
ter months; will also answer calls to apeak week evenings
and attend funeral.. Friends wishing Ills services are request
ed to apply Immediately. Address, West Park, Mu., cars Col.
M. Houghton.
Dxax Claik, In.plratlonal speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Butland, VL, P. O. Box 110.
. E. 8. Whxeleb, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to . '
lecture. Address this offlee.
Mu, N. K. Axdboss, Makanda. Jackson Co., UL
AJtssB. C. I'xltox, Woodstock, Vt.
Mu. M. E. B. Sawtxx will answer calls to lecture during
October. Address fur the present. Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mm. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
W. F. Jamixbox,Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mlcb.
Mrs. 8. A. IlORTOx, Butland, Vt.
Emma Hardixor. Persons desiring Information of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8
Fourth avenue. New York. Those nbo have occasion to writs
to her can address ktteni to Mrs. Hardinge, Care of Mrs. Uli.
bert Wilkinson, 2M Cheethsm Hill, Manchester, England.
Mbs. Db. D. A. Oalliox will answer calls to lecture, under
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute. Keokuk,'Iowa.
Dr. F. L. II. and Lovx M. Willis. Address, 191 West 21th
street, New York.
Mrs. II. F. M. Browx may be addressed at Chicago, HL
Miss Lizxia Cablbt would like to make engagements
for the late fall and winter months with the trlcnds In New
York and Pennsylvania. Address. Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mas. F. O. Hvixa, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mas. Elisabeth Marodaxd, Inspirational and trance
speaker, m Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
lecture.
Elijah It. Swacxhaxib will answer calls to lecture on
Communitary Life, the Commonwealth of tho New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address. 07 Walnut
street, Newark, N. J.
Miss Sophia Kixdxicx, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. II.
Selah Vax Rican, Mapls Baplds;Mich., will answer calls
to lecture tn that vicinity.
H. B. Storm, Brooklyn, N. T.
Mm. M. A. C. Browx, West Brattleboro'VL
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker. Address. Les
lie, Ingham Co., Mich. 1
Da. Jambs Morbisox, lecturer, McHenry, Hl.
Mm. Lydia Axx Pxauall, Inspirational speaker. Disco,
Mich.
Mm. Lovixa Hratm, trance speaker, Lockport, N, T.'
Mas. Mart J. Wilooxsox. Hammonton, Atlantic Co., If- ?•
Mias Martha B. Bturtrvaxt, trance speaker, 72 Warren
street, Boston.
,■
0. Adodrta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1830, Chicago, III.
M
m. FbaxcM T. Yocxo, trance specking medium. Bo. 11
Avon piece, Boston. Mass.
r
ALXMT E. enruju WUl answer calls to lecture. Addrew, Pulnsnt, Conn..
.
.
Mim Buu Boouoall, Inspirational speaker, Beckford, III,
' * ’**
,*
•
epeaker, will mkke ebgegekeinta
tbrongh the Weef to speck where the friends may desire.
AddreM, Cedar Faile, Iowa, box 170, until further noUiO. t
**
.1
upon questions of government. AdareM' Jurtibrd
*
Conn.
.
.. ■ . (
*
Mu, O. M. Brows win answer calls to leetare In the Faelflo
States and Territories, Address, Ban Jost, Cal.
.. - .
O. W. Biox, trance speaking medium, 'will answer calls to
leetare. Address. Brodhead, Green Cotinly. WU.
OnoMi F.KrtniMBwtU answer calls to attend adblle

